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The Weather
Rain ending thl* enredhia 

cloudy and damp tonight,' Md. 
,ln mid 60s; variable cloudla i i i  
and warmer tomorrow, higll IB 
upper 80s.

PRICE SEVEN .

S i
Tentative Pact 
By Airlines and Machinists

Members OK Needed 
To End Long Strike
WASHINGTON (AP)—A settlement agreement in 

the 39-day airlines strike was announced today, sub
ject to a vote of approval by 35,400 strikers against 
five major airlines.

Assistant Secretary of Lnbor nient a "memorandum of un- 
James J. Reynolds said in an- derstanding”  and emphasized It 
nouncing the tentative contract yvas not final until approved by 
agreement that a vote by the strikers who voted down a 
striking members of the AFL- previous agreement negotiated 
CIO IntemaUonal Association of the white House.
Machinists would be held "pos- ^  approved by the striking 
sibly and hopefully tomorrow, mechanics, it would bring to an

First comments on the agree- longest, biggest and'
ment, from big units in New gtrike.

.! , s!-'
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i  -
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Chicago Dolice keep a firm grip on a youth after he refused to leave Bogan 
area and took a swing at an officer. He was clubbed on the head during the 
melee last night. (AP Photofax)

Protests Rights Marches

White Mob Attacks 
Police in Chicago

r m r A r n  f A P ) _ Club- some 1,000 civil rlghU advo- protest the demonstraUon at 
C n ltjA tjiU  V A r ;  v^iuu- orotesting alleged dis- Gage Park and to hear a repre-

swinging police were bom- ŷ real estate sentatlve of the American Nazi
barded with curses, bottles party.
and rocks as they clashed Q^e march was held on the Fewer than a dozen policemen 
Sunday night with hun- Northwest side and two within stationed at the park were 
dreds of whites protesting bolcks of Marquette Park, an taunted by the crowd, 
marches by civil rights expanse of grass and play- John Patler of the American marcn y  . . rounds where whites, spurred Nazi party stood on a park

by an American Nazi party ral- bench urging the white .ctowd to 
ly, baited police with chants of as.sert itself. y
"nigger lover," and stoned au- *‘Japan is contoClled by the 
tomobiles occupied by Negroes. Japanese, I s r a e l i  controlled by 

Police arrested 21 persons at the Jews and America should be 
the three marches and Mar- controlled by the whites,” Pat- 

_  . 1  quette Park riot. At least 16 per- ler s h o u ^ .Demosev Asks sons were injured during the W ith/each reference to Ne- 
_ r  _ four separate incidents. Five of gro^sr by Patler, the crowd

the injured were policemen.
The white hostility was evi

dent among the thousands 0t 
spectators at the protest nm «h - 
es, but police, numbering al. 
most one per dem ons^tor, re- 

one- and

ment, from b ig  units in incw .̂̂ ĝy gtrike.
York and Chicago, indicated

predict the outcome of the vote, 
the settlement in addition to

that schedule could be met if 
details were relayed to the lo 
cals in time.

aupporters. At least 16 
■ persons were injured and 
21 arrested.

Hie outbreaks followed three 
•eparate paradea earlier by

)sey Asks 
ICC to Delay 
Rail Merger

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
-H.^_Ilempeey_a8ked_the Inter
state CJohimerce Commission to- strained the Jeerli^^

»  r .J .0.  » y  on U..
tion ln'4he merger of the New Northwest SldS^^was held at Jef- 
York Central and Pennsylvania ^^rson Park.^The two marches 
Railroads.

•Hie merger date* has been 
set by the IOC as Sept. 30.

reportedly containing consid 
But at midmoming, some four hig],er wages and bene-

hours after the daybreak an- y^g y,^ rejected White
nouncement of an ag^reement, jj^ygg paclmkc also contained a 
spokesmen were saying they did .̂̂ ĝ  living wage escalatw 
not yet know Just what was in gjgygg
the package. wage escalator had been

Union President P. L. (Roy) union’s most vital
Siemiller said meetings of the demands from the beginning of 
strikers around the country y^g dispute and iU absence 
would be called as soon asp os- yjg earlier agreement was a 
Bible to explain the terms of the reason given by strikers in 
agreement and take a vote, many areas for tuning down the 

Terms of the contract agree- ^Vhite House agreement July 31. 
ment were kept ^ t a g  j^g g^jy ,.y  jg gg.
the vote but i^ w A e d  esUmates j„g„t%eached by the parties. It 
placed ^***^^^,^*’**■^*^5 ^  was not in any way forced upon

per cent per yea^ Top mechan- y^g ^ g g ^ g n t  cov-
ics now make f  M i » r  hour. ^  ^ g g ^
plus fringe benefits that brmg a . on the five airlines
total to around >4 per hour. —^United, Eastern, National,

Asked how he felt about the Northwest and Trans World — 
settlement, reached after 20 plug all local issues on the indi
straight hours of Labor Depart- vidual lines, 
ment talks, Siemiller said: " I ’m  agreement also provided
tired. Let’s go home.”

Reynolds called the agree. (See Page Ten)

Assistant Secretary of Labor James J. Reynolds, center, announces airline 
f S  settlement, flanked by William Curtin (left) airlines spokesman, and 
P, L. Siemiller, machinists* union president. (AP Fhotofax)

Communist Takeover 
Impossible, Says LBJ

(See Page Five)

U.S. Lunar Rocket 
In Perfect Orbit

2 Syrian MIGs 
Shot Down over 
Sea of Galilee

ferson Park. The two marches 
in the l^rquette Park area 
were ^staged in the Bogan and
Gage Park areas.

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — 
Two Syrian MIGs were shot 
down today in a Jet battle over

—  - '" 6'' * --------- the Sea of Gadilee and in a low-
Dempsey s telegram y  y’the parade of 300 civil rights i^vel attack on two Israeli pat- 
posed a ^ u e s t  by toe P^j.g. an army spokesman
ment ot JueOce to reo^n  n w t ended when the trouble began. gnld. One ot the patrol boats

iM a « ,n . t l e  Parh. _ , was destroyed by the air attack,
approved by the KX; y P  • ^ ^ g  70 motorcycles, adorned dispatch from Syria report-

A ronditon of toe m ^ e r  is ^y^  American flags, streamed gy g, three-hour battle between 
ttiaf^tos New H a y^  y^g ^̂ ŷ ^gj.g appluad- Syrian border positions and the

ed by more than a thousand patrol boats on the eastern 
persons who had gathered to

be absorbed by 0)A new line. 

(See P ag /^ flnetee»)
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Ev^n Homework, Yet

School Plans Course 
On ^How to Drink ’

LONDON (AP)
Academy of Wine 
today it la starting a schoolroom 
eourac on how to drink. - 

There will even be homework, 
wWb a bottle of wine to take 
home.

Moat of the first pupils are” 
expected to be young execu
tives.

John Baker, an executive, 
explained; "We felt that many 
young chape who have been 
educated at free state schools 
are today in Jobs which require 
them to deal firmly with wine 
butlers, and order their wines in 
€ui" easy Impressive manner 
with no slipups or embarrass
ments."

Baker said the course will 
■tart next month and the tuition 
will be $76.38. One semester, he 
■aid should lead to a diploma.

H the student drinks a t ^ e r y  
lesson, this could be one-bf the 
year’s best iWgains in imbib
ing, if not in education.

"A fter each session," said 
Baker, “ a bottle of wine with 
toe label removed wUl be given 
to each candidate for appraisal 
and diacuaaion at the next 
■lass.”

He said 'the chairmen of 1300 
big British companies will re
ceive a  prospectus suggesting 
that they should send young ex- 
•oiitivea to toe drinking course.

"Anyone will be welcome, 
however," said Baker "and we 
haae, in ttane, to g«* * »„*™ **  

, inAnnn intaceeted. After all, you

„  ^ ita in ’s never knqw where a union nego- 
announced «»^or may be heading these

days.

shore of the Sea of Galilee,’ but 
there was no mention of any 
plane losses. An army spokes
man in Damascus said toe Isr
aeli air force tried to intervene 
but “ our air force was on the 
alert”  and prevented this.

The Israeli spokesman said 
four MIG17S swept down to at
tack a stranded patrol boat and 
another going to her aid on the 
northeastern shore.

He gave this account;
As toe attackers came in the

(See Page Nineteen)

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A 
short snort from a little rocket 
has pushed America’s Lunar 
Orbiter into an orbit around the 
Moon — a peHect spot, scien
tists say, from which to take 
close-up portraits of die pock
marked lunar surface.

The 850-pound spacecraft, 
carrying cameras and other 
experiments, attained lunar or
bit at 11:34 a.m. Sunday when 
the lOO-pound-torust rocket fired 
for 10 minutes.

Scientists at the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory aaid the blast 
slowed the shiny craft by 1,510 
miles an hour, allowing- lunar 
gravity to trap toe Orbiter and 
swing it into orbit.

Spokesmen for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration said Orbiter swings in an 
orbit ranging from 119 miles to 
1,160 miles above the Moon, ev
ery 3 hours, 37 minutes and 36 
seconds,

"It has passed its first goal, 
attaining orbit around toe 
Moon,”  said retired Navy Capt, 
Lee R. Scherer, program 
director for NASA, Sunday. “ Its 
next task is to take toe pictures. 
We’re ronfident it will."

The photo mission includes

taking 350 pictures Of a 8,000- 
mile-long strip of terrain along 
the lunar equator, where nine 
potential landing spots tot 
American astronauts have been 
selected.

The spacecraft orbit differed 
only slightly from toe planned, 
or ideal, course, scientists con
trolling toe de’vlce said.

"That orbit is well within toe 
spacecraft’s  capability to com
plete the mission," said project 
director Clifford H. Nelson.

Completing toe mission will 
require Orbiter to fire the rock
et once again, but only briefly, 
to bring it closer to toe lunar 
surface.

The planned low photo orbit 
ranges from 28 miles to 1,150 
miles, said operations manager 
William Boyer.

"On Aug. 18 (ThOTsday) we’H 
shoot toe pictures of the east 
limb (east edge) ■ of toe Moon 
and they’ll be transmitted back 
toe next day.’ ’ Boyer said.

‘ ”rhen, we’ll transfer Orbiter 
down to its (low) trfioto orbit on 
Aug. 21, and we’ll start taking 
toe main pictures on Aug. 22. 
We should be through with tjiose

(See Page Eleven)

JOHNSON d r y , Tex. (AP) 
— President Johnson says 
weekend taUis with Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmoreland shored 
up Ms conviction that American 
and allied troops “ will not be 
defeated by the Communists in 
Viet Nam.”

A Communist takeover "is  no 
longer Just improbable. It is 
impossible," the President said 
aifter he and Westmoreland, 
U.S.' commander in Viet Nam 
eoncluded a review of toe status 
of toe war.

Talktog with newsmen on toe 
fraiit lawn of the LBJ Ranch, 
Johnson tempered his statement 
with these words: "N o one can 
■ay how many men will be 
needed or how long we must 
persevere. The American people 
must know there will be no 
quick -victory, but the world 
must know that we will not 
quit.”

Westmoreland, fielding a flur
ry of questions from reporters,

said additional troops will be 
needed in Viet Nam before the 
end of the year. He said it was 
Impossible to determine now the 
extent of the increase.

The general arrived at the 
ranch Saturday evening but his 
presence remained secret until 
he and his wife attended church 
services Simday with President 
and Mrs. Johnscm. Westmore
land spent about 18 hours at the 
ranch before heading back for 
Viet Nam.

As toe war conference was 
held in Texas, there were these 
developments elsewhere;

—The Cambodian chief C<

state, Prince Norodom SttMk 
nouk, said he will ask roving 
U.S. Ambassador W. Averell 
Harrlman to cancel his planned 
trip to Cambodia next month. 
Sihanouk also said he sees no 
sign the Viet Nam war wlU end 
in the foreseeable future.

—Sen. ’Thruston B. Morton, Rp 
Ky., renewed Ws call for a sel
ective blockade of North Viet
namese ports klmed at cutting 
off Gommimist oil supplies even 
at the risk of sinking Sovlrt 
tankers. He appeared <m th* 
CBS radio-television program 
"Face toe Nation."

tfise Fage TM)i

Key Battle Under Way 
In Central Viet Nam

Scotland Yard 
Seeking Two in 
Triple Murder

LONDON (AP) — Scotland 
Yard kept an around-the-clock 
watch today on toe homes of 
two men believed to be mem
bers of the gang that killed 
three London policemen. Boto 
men have vanished.

The tip-off on the names was 
called the "W g break”  police 
had hoped tor in toe case that 
has shocked Britain. It come 
dramatically at «jepberd’s 
Bush police •tation early today 
while Police Commissioner Sir 
Joseph Slmpeon was holding a 
news conference on the steps.

As he was talking, a man was 
husUed up a ba«dt staircase with

(See page Ten)

OHU PONG, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Digging in along ridge- 
lines and hillsicLes in toe heart 
of this border mountain chain, 
U.S. cavalrymen prepared to
day for what could become the 
climactic battle of the central 
Vietnamese plateau.

The Americans have been 
squared off with North Viet
namese troops tor two days. 
Fire fights have been frequent.

Boto sides are reinforcing, 
neither side 1> yet prepared to 
press the fight.

‘T tell you one tolng,”  said 
MaJ. Gen. J<ton Norton, com
mander of toe 1st Cavalry Air
mobile, Division. "This fight is 
going to be fought carefully,”

Norton’s caution is understan
dable. Everything favors toe 
enemy in tois treacherous, rain- 
drenched battlegtound of sharp 
ridges, dense toUage, and rocky 
ravines.

The Cambodian border is Just 
a  tow toousand yards to toe

50RNIA' ^
S '! stytd'FASihSK’

Princess Anne, 16, 
Gets Clothes Advice

^4

/  s. \  »

Parade.Hiehliehts Three-Day Watts Festival
o oorn Tn contrast to the viok

Sargent Shriver, director of the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, leads parade in W atts section 
« f Los Angelee, marking the climak of a tM ee-day 
festival in the same area that was tom  by racial

riots a year ago. In contrast to the violence this 
year in Chicago, W atts was serene and quiet dur
ing the festival (A P  Photofan), ‘

LONDON (AP) — Prlncees 
Anne, daughter of Queen Eliza
beth n , became 16 today and 
among her birthday presents 
was some advice on how to 
dress.

"It ’s not that she’s expected 
to look like a Shrimp (model 
Jean Shrimpton) or a Bardot,”  
wrote columnist Anne Eldwards 
in toe Sunday Express. "But 
toe needn’t look Uke a granny 
either.”

" I  know all toe arguments in 
favor of royal dressing being 
dignified and restrained and I 
agree ■with them,”  Mise Ed
wards conceded.

"But I  don’t  see why they 
have been applied to a Jolly girl, 
who is 16, to the extent of mak
ing her wear clothes that would 
suit a woman of 40."

This is the first birthday Anne 
j has spent away from home. She 

is sojourhlng in Kingston, 
Jamaica.

She was to spend part of the 
day watching her father. Prince 
PhiUp, and her 17-year-old 
brother, Prince Charles, play 
polo.

Ther lounwyad to iba Oarto-

bean for toe Empire and Com
monwealth Games, which ended

The princese will spend toe 
rest of the day quietly wito her 
lather and brother. TTiey are 
staying at an hotel Just outside 
the Jamaican capital.

The age of 16 for a member of 
the iw a l family, who is fourth 
In line of succession to toe 
throne, brings the first burdens 
of royal responsibility.

The princess, who Is In her 
third year at Benenden School 
In Kent, is anxiously awaiting 
results of her first major exami
nation^.

She has Just taken her "O ”  
level exams — equivalent to a 
high school graduation. They 
consisted of written papers in 
English, French, Latin, history, 
geography, literature and biolo-
gy.

Another sign of approaching 
edulthood le that the princess 
has been given her own suite on 
the third floor of Buckingham 
Palace. It consists of bedroom, 
bathroom and study.

west, an easy enemy sanotuary. 
AnfT American troops are in to* 
heart of the CSiu Pong area 
southwest of Pldku, for toe fhrat 
time in toe war.

■BT.S. ^ u n d  troops couild no8 
even see supply helicopters 
whirring 60 feet overhead today 
because of the thick jungle ca
nopy. Some helicopters posi
tioned themselves ^  radar aitd 
threw off supplies.'

A few wounded Amerloan* 
were pulled out of toe Juitgle by 
hoists In predawn extractions. 
O ^ r  wounded are stlU lying la 
toe' depths of toe mountains 
awaiting removal.

American easualties ase 
Communist gunners shot 

down a cavalry rocket helfc 
copter in flames, klHing all four 
crewmen. Another was badly 
shot up and landed tail first, but 
the passengers, including toe 
replacement for a  wounded 
company commander, survlvefL 

The weather is "toe  toorat 2 
have seen" said Gen. Norton, 
whose outfit has been sootnitiff 
toe central plateau since late 
July seeurching for three MortH 
Vietnamese regiments.

He estlmatea that iiw nail- 
nents of toaree hcrttEdJpna ats 
dug in at toe Obu Pong Moun
tains, probably with a  r^;imea- 
tal command post.

Up to now, toe Gha Pong area 
has been regarded as too tough 
to fight in. Norton decided oth
erwise.

Direct support air strikes fog 
toe American troops on to* 
mouittains were limited to Juid 
two hours today because of ths 
weather, but artillery supped 
was constant,

"TOe elementa eontrol iha

(See page
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BuUetin
ICO BOUND POSTPONEH

Today’s scheduled qualify
ing round of the ICO, eched- 
uled lor ’Tunxls Plantation 
Country Club In Farmington 
was postponed n day when 
steady rain cwvered the area 
until late morning. Pley t»- 
morrmv—at the same course 
will begin at 8 s.m. with 
about 40 of the top scorers 
entering the ICO props* 
whlok starts Xhorsdsy. ^
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

itUo, respectively. I  can 't think 
o f a  m ore remarkable pair in 
the woiM  for these tw o roles. 
W e nhaii also have Teresa 
Stich-Randall in her first ap
pearance here. Mrs. Randall was 
originally from  New H artford 
or somewhere up that way, hut 
has been associated with the 
Vienna Stadtsoper for a number 
o f years, where she enjoys the

Summer
Theaters

- ONLY A  nO EO N  
PLATS IHRECTLT

By AliPRED BBEINWOLO 
It’s  not really surprising that 

in the contest to select "M iss you never see a hondng pigeon
. , . 1 - 1 . New York a ty ”  and •'Miss New win a  bridge ch ^ p io n a l^A show that several reviews'have called th e  best o f  Bridge is a game for the de-

the current summer season— “ How to Succeed in Busi- vlous not the direct, it

Beauty Contest 
Vote Miscount 
Said Deliberate
NEW YORK (AP) — A Judge

S h e in w o W  o n  B r id g e

n ess W ith ou t R ea lly  T ry in g ”  - ’ op en s” t o n i^ t  fo r  a  that v o t «  ••deHberat^y io e a n 't '^ y  to go straight for
“ l^ed f o /o iS r a “ e i  t o w ^  w eek ’ s  en gagem en t a t  th e  O akdale M u sica l T h ea ter in  n * * * ^ * !^  
that world-fam ous organization. W a llin g fo rd .

Opera in these Ubited ^States 
Will get a decided boost ^rom 
the recent formation of '̂ The 
Association of American Op^ra 
Companies, comprising 12 in^- 
vidual organizations that wÛ  
pool their efforts and reaourceA 
to producing the best offerings \ 
In this field of entertainment

Bhitford’B Frank Pandolfi 
has been most active for some 
years in getting this sort of 
thing established and is the as- 
nooiation’s executive vice presi
dent so naturaUy the Oonnecti- 
ent Opera Associatitm la one of 
the members of the larger 
groap. Some of the results will 
be appareirt this season, but It 
Is er^tected that the full Impaict 
will iMt be apparent imtil the 
lOffT-dS season.

Mounting a new production 
o f an opera is a terrifically ex
pensive undertaking, what with 
scenery, costumes, props, re- 
hearaals and so on, but under 
this new plan such production 
costs can be divided am<Mig all 
the members. With each com 
pany responsible for only one 
new production in two years, 
there would be six brand new 
offerings per season, which 
means that in Hartford, for ex
ample, the entire repertory for 
the season would be graced 
with new settings, and so on.

Tired old scenery that had to 
be preserved for years in order 
to gret the costs back can now 
be relegated to the rubbish

Altogether, this' production It stars DwaynC Hickman
should be ohe which It would and Allan J(bnes and includes a
be difficult or impossible to sur- bright, young cast, some fa - 
pass anywhere in the world. I  mUiar tunes and sprightly 
know o f people who are plan- dances— all the ingredients 

1 „  ning to come to it from  Boston needed for an entertaining eve-
singer who is going to appear ^ /^ e w  York, and even from  ning.

- 1.^ Munich, so you can see it has al- Hickman is the window wash- 
ready excited extremely wide er who reads a book on “How 
interest among operaUc cogno- to Succeed” and parlays the 
scenti and should be a tremen- knowledge into a quick rise 
dous windup to the season. (It through the echelons o f the 
is the final production and sche
duled for April 12, 1967).

In case you’ve forgotten the 
,  ̂ dates of the rest o f the reper-

along with these pr^ucU ons ^^y. I ’ll set them forth  fo r you.
together with such funcUon- ..j^  Giaconda,”  by Ponchlelli, . , , . . „  ___ _
anes .as chief electricians and ^hc season Saturday, O ct ^_. V* NVflnlr T̂ %AAjQAr iirmtp tliA innAiP.

heap, and moth-eaten costumes 
can be replaced with glistening 
new clothes.

Moreover, stars can be en
gaged at less cost. NaturaUy, a

less money when he or she gets 
a doren performances o f the 
role instead of a single appear
ance on a hit or miss basis so 
f u  as scheduling appearances 
is concerned.

^ e n , too, the stage director 
and the conductor will travel

wicket company headed by 
Jones.

Spoofs on business proced
ures, office problems, coffee 
breaks and even nepotism are

feature Richard 
Ctolzani and

Prank Loesser wrote the music.
Able supporting performers 

include Leonard I>rum, Boris

gro girl from  the final oompetl- Opening lead —Jack o f dla-

the J « *  Of dla-
Waldorf-Astoria H pt^  \\ n u »d i, and Sodth wod with the

"The two Judgw who tahulat- queen In order to a straight- 
ed the votes deUberately mis- forward heart finesse. If this 
counted to eUmlnate a  girl from  succeeded, he would bave nine 
the finids because she is a Ne- aasy tricks. South was a homing
gro,”  said aaude Sterrett, a  pigeon, but he never reached South has nine « n *

lender who was one ^  _______.

Scotll d**i**'
NORTH

A  7 5 2  
A 6 3  

O K 7 4
EAfT ^ 
*  1 0 9 t«
<7 K 9 S i  
0  63

•OOTH 
A  A Q

, n  t? QJl® :\
«  A K ) 0 »

■‘w* ?S*i2 NT Piw J.WT AH 1

WEST 
A  KJ 4S  

1 7 4
0  J I09S
A  J7

d v il rights leader who was one tiome. 
o f the seven Judges in the con- Bast won with Hie king of 
test. hearts and returned the ten of

tricks; Two hearts, aa» spadOr- 
three Aam oods and three clube. 

The point is that South must

Dwayne. Hickman

George Ewing, who has the spades. The finesse lost, and clube and heart*,
franchise for the contest said, hfujk cam e a spade to the ace. pufp pf nine tricks.
‘ T would not go as far as to say South had only eight tricks, and „  work first on the suit
prejudice was involved, hut the minute he tried to develop  ̂ keeps Bast out o f the lead, 
there was a miscalculation,”  a  club trick the defenders took prevent# an attack on th*
adding: * « * * .« ? . iMart and three spades gputh tliua to

"The Judges teU me if there *®„***f“ * the contra*^  ̂ make sure of the contract j
was no mlscalcidation and the Scum w m  right In takmg the Dally IJneatlon
girl was one o f the eleven final- Jartaer opens irtth t ' N T  (M
ists, she probably would have to *4 points), and the next play*

the first diamond with dummy’s ypp Spade*.
^ * * 5  lllA ^ T H ea rta . K9-5-9; pii». a finesse with the ten

won,”  Ewing said.
The girl was identified as Un-

da Gumbo, 16, of Brooklyn, a pkiijp

so on, so that rehearsal and jg  jj. 
production times are cut to a Tucker, Anselmo 
mlnimiim after the Initial per- Eleanor Ross.
form an t. I f each company did eov . 23 (a W ednesday) will Quest*. Donnelly,
the operas Individually this p^ing Roberta Peters to the Curtain is at 8:30 nighUy ex- 
would not be the case. Bushnell in Bellini’s “ La Son- oept Saturday when it’s an hour

Connecticut Opera will use nanbula.”  Ezio Flsigello and later. Matinees are listed at 
Miami’s new sets this season pjerre Duval w ill also be in the 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, 5 p jn . on 
for the local production of Bel- ca^t. Flagello is truly great, Du- Saturday, 
llnl’s “ La Sonnambula” and "L a y^l was very slow to warm up "Fiorello,’' a  musical about 
Boheme.”  ’Ibe latter, a peren- when last heard here but turned the famed mayor of New York, 
nial standby, has been produced in a fine performanco" when he Fiorello LaCuardla, opens to- 
here with the same settings for once got going. Peters is now at morrow at ’The Oval, final pro- 
years, and while they were very the age when she is somewhat duction o f the season Starring
good, they got a bit repetlUous imdependeable voooUy, though a in the role will be James L, -------------------   — —  the was not — ,.h,K teiej, he
to anyone who goes to all the seasoned and unquesUoned ar- Sullivan, making his Oval de- rectional InstltuUon broke out of was not get an e x ^  chib tricfc Now be

Six Boys Escape
^ village to lose the chib

club. A friend said she w m  too ^  he loses tt to West
upset to make a statem ent cannot safely

MEaUDEN (AP) — Pcdlce are Per Heilman, one o f the two spades. West retume a diamond 
searching for six youths who es- Judges who counted the votes, to the queen, and South leads 
caped from the Connecticut said in a telephone Interview cut the ace of clube to find out 
Schools for Boys over the week- that "a  human error”  was to- ]k)w  the suit breaks, 
end. volved but he' would not com - When both opponents follow,

E\>ur inmates at the state cor- further. The second Judge south knows that he can surely

but.

Our 107th Year

MORSE
COLLEGE

#  A ccou n tin g
#  Bus. Adm inistration
#  G niwral Business
#  Socretoriol

Exeenttve
Legal
Medical
General

Approved For Veteramf 
Training

Job Prep. Program 
Terminal Program 

Co-Edncatioiial 
W rite, C a n  or Visit

188 Ann St., Hartford 
822-2261

productions eVery season. tist.
The Philadelphia Lyric Opera qiie inevitable “Boheme”  is 

will enjoy the use o f the sets scheduled for Dec. 14 and will 
which Connecticut Opera built have Mirella Freni to. a debut 
last year for "I  Puritanl” and here, as well as Flaviano Labo 
“Don Carlo,” and so it will go. and Richard Torigi, both o f 
Incidentally, the local company whom have been heard here in
is doing three new productions the past It will be difficult for __ '
on its own this season, so we them to surpass the production 
will have new settings and cos- done here a couple of years 
tumes for “Daughter o f the back, but the new setting's 
Regflment”  “Don Giovanni” and should provide a welcome American

the security building Friday 
night by overpowering a guard, 
a school spokesman said. The

identified.
Ewing said be would like to

^ n  U brio, Robert U ri«* io , “ “  ̂ e  «J®
Shirley Katz J o ^  K a h ^  «xt able to do so for

^  head of the attendant and took selectedPatrick W hitfield are among are Carol Collins, 23, o f Hemp-
the featured performers in the returned Sat- ^ .I - named “ Miss New

urday ^ork City,”  and Sherry Lyn
Performances are scheduled (jj, Sunday, three more boys Armbruster, of Baldwin, L .I., 

nlghUy except Sunday at 8:30. escaped from  the school whUe was given the “ Miss New 
Tile “ fairest”  musical to on their way to church, York State crown,

theater history — -----------------------

can afford the b e ^  finesse. 
East wins and returns

monds, 6-8; Club#, Q-6-8,
What do you sayt 
Answer: Bid three clube, (be 

, . Stayman Convention. 1W » 48M
^  partner to bid a m ajor If 
" he can. If partner bids qwd**

or hearts, you will raise to 
game. If partner bids three dia
monds (showing no m ajor suit 
of four or more cards), you will 
bid three notrump.

Copyright 1966 ^
General Fealnree Qptp.

LAUNCHING POSTPONED
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)

“La Giaconda.”  change. "M y Fair Lady”  — makes an-
Knowtog they would be able There is no production in Jan- other stand at Storrowtown Mu- _____ _____________ ___

to  get some future return on uary but Feb. 4 will see “Travi- sic Fair in West Springfield, — The space agency has post- 
theae, some o f these sets are ata” on the boards once again, starting tonight poned the launching of a Saturn
pretty ^ b o ra te . "Don Glovan- with Monserrat Caballe in the stairing Michael Allinson and 1 rocket, carrying an unmanned 
nl,”  fo r example, will have real title role. She sings to an ahso- Anita Gillette, the Lem er and Apollo moonship until Aug. 26. 
■fbuntatos onstage in the Gar- lutely beautiful manner, but fo r Lowe adaption of Shaw’s "P yg- More time is needed to test 
den Scene while there will be a heroine d}dng of consumption maiion”  has been drawing top spacecraft components, a 
fire and smoke for the damns- she is a bit on the overly-buxom crowds around the summer tent sgiokesman said, 
tion o f the Don himself. Don’t side. circu it -—■

Anna M offo, a distinct Hart-

(.O M lO S lAEU r A i k  CONOIMONIO

-CINEMA 1
PMOHf W8 22I0 — f« .- c

GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

make a d a ^  for the exits when 
you see this one; the conflagra
tion will be quite under control.

Actually, there Is a perma
nent structure for this one.

ford favorite, and indeed a fa 
vorite everywhere, will sing the

“H it songs are many, among 
them "The Rain in Spain,” 
I ’ve Grown Accustomed to her

seldom p rod u ct “Daughter o f ^  jjave Danced
M 'hA W iLrawAS* TA ’The Regiment” March 14. ’The

which is modified for the d if- opera is quite commonly pro-
ferent scenes with drops, light 
ptojections, panels, candelabra 
and so on. Thus, the time need
ed for changes o f scenery will 
be kept to a minimum. I can re
call when the old Chicago 
Opera used to go on tour with

duced abroad, but has never 
been seen here in Hartford, and

All Night”  and “ On the Street 
Where You Live.”

Rod McLennon, in the origtn-
hasn’t been done at t h e ’ Met ^  “ ™®back, will be in the rd e  of E li

za’s pixiesh father, Alfred P. 
Doolittle.

Shows are listed at 8:30 night-

since the days o f Lily Pons.
Actually, it is a new role for 
Miss M offo.

’The final production Is “Don
72 stagehEurds to keep the waits Giovaimi”  as I  have already ^7 except Saturday when cur- 
short, but rising costa bave mentioned. Truly this should be tain time is 9 p.m . Matinees are 
made such a thing impossible a bang-up season; it’s the 25th »et Wednesday at 2:30 and Sat- 
today, so time has to be mini- for the local company which urday at 4 :30. 
mized by other means. has become thoroughly re- CURTAIN GALLS — "The

“Don Glovanni,“  by the way, nowned for the excellence o f its Boys from  Syracuse,”  Rodgers 
w ill have Cesare Slepl and Ezio work even though not for its and Hart’s well-known musical
Flagello as the Don imd Lepo- length o f season.

A LL BRU8H A B L E ...A L L  C O LO R FU LI
Lovdy success stoiy: * hairdo Hut’s all brushable 
fonn; a hair color that’s aO temporary rinse! Our 
atyhsts for the fabidduB dialing; Roux Fand-lun Rinse 
for the fdadooB cefor. Fanci-full needs no perotide, 
no after^inse: it simply flows on, and colors while 
«se set your hair) Rich colors for ^ y  or faded hair.

A

deB otatooea  for U eadud hair!

J m a .  C h it
BEAUTY SALON

v\

V
303 E a st' Center Street 
Manchester —  649-3634

hit about mistaken- identities, 
opens tom orrow at Mt. South
ington Playhouse for a week’s 
stay. A  schedule change finds 
“ Where’s Charley,”  scheduled 
Aug. 23-28, and ‘ ”rh€ Fantas- 
ticka,”  closing out the season, 
Aug. 30-Sept. 6 . , . Dave Bru- 
beck’s Quartet will appear Sun
day evening at the American 
Shakespeare Festival ’Theater in 
Stratford, final group to ap
pear in the festival’s series of 
STinday evening events , . . 
Goodspeed Opera House offers 
its final m ajor presentation of 
the seas, “ What Every Woman 
Knows,”  opening a week from 
tonight. Preview performances 
are schedule this week Thurs
day through Saturday. Jeannie 
Carson, B iff McGuire, Walter 
Abel and Jessie Royce Landis 
are among the featured per
form ers.

CO M fO RTA Bty Aift COhiOWONlO

f ' S I M i B
FREE PARKING BIRCH ST REAR r c THEATER

2nd Hilarious Week!

Shown A t 
2 PJ»L 

6:40 
9 PJVL

tf'G'M PRCSCHTS
A MARTIN MEICHER- 
EVERETT FREEMAN 
PRODUCTION
fttaaiNC

DOIIB
DAY
ROD
m n o R
UIHHI
GODFREY

PUCE SUU: iBMmd Sob filf
MATINEES DAILY AT 2 PM

MONDAY tfmj FR ID A Y .................. tIJO
SAT. SUN. «(IB HO LS.........................$2.00

EVENINGS 8:30 PM (SUN. IK »  PM)
SUNDAYS thru THURSDAY _______$2.00
FRL SAT. and HO LS...........  $240
fkm iiMrf. Amft • PfeiM 92KQ1I

] THE I! 
NEWEST MOTION 
PI6T0RE THEOTRE 
IN THE OREATER
HARTFOHO AREA 

UU PKHBE iniICnMj

MMIBa  JRIKni

IN PANAVISION' 
ANDMETROCOUM

Plus: "Return To The W ild”

U A  T H E iU R E  E A S Tm n PMuoae poa MM MTSONS 
BflMMliooDaF NGm^̂ Gh s  ^ovIio4o

T l l ip A . . .  S M S M 1 IM l.- 0 ia r  M M  PM 
lm .-l a«M taMit M MPH

CmOm m  M n a a o i  M .  Oi l .  aM M

m E n D O U JS '
1 D R IV E - IN  H A R T F O R D  *
. . .  u .

PAUL NEWMAN 
JULIE ANDREWS 
Alfred Hitchcock's

"rO R N
C U ftT A m "
James Gamer 
Elke Sommw 

"THE ART 
OF LOVE”

H.'.RnOKU M'HV.FIIID MCKI brtT'

N E H I U N I
MPIH

I iM IB I

m V E N

Also H itchcock's 
•North by Northwest*

^LTO N  NOTCH fiSS?
1st RUN PLUS 

■TOP CO-HIT
“ Tom  Curtain” ; Shown 
1st Tonieht and Toes.I I  TEARS YO U  APART WITH SUSPENSEl

PWllJIIU i/
nBUimmiHiiiiiEiiis c a i y A u d r e Y

___ _ G ra n t + Hepburn
MTOIIIiOCirS

I UNIVCASAL PICTUm TECHNICOLOR* A IMwal Want -TICNNICOlOr
East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTC 5

O A K D A LE WAIIIntPord, Wilbur Cross Phwy., Exit M .
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1551

Mail Orders Accepted • Box Office Open Dailv 
10 AM to U  PM CLOSED SUNDAV

TONITE
BEN SE6AL 8  BOB HALL Present for the Conn. Performing Arts Foundition

THRUSAT.

-N.Y.Da/^News

WEEKDAYS 1:30 PM SAT. ONLY 1:30 PM 
MATINEES WED. 2:30-SAT. 540

■THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMINR 
THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMIHR"

GARLIiEINER’EVA MARIE SAINT 
ALAN ARKIN* THEODORE BIXEL 
JONATHAN WINTERS
■ TONIGHT

1:00 - 9:18 
SUN. from  2;(>0

PANAVISIOniOURBYDELUjE

h ) }  ! B U R N S I D E

Darryl Allan 
HICKMAN-JONES

A N sn eiO i^ Eariy Bird Feature

'j(cT.3l-32.WmUiUMTICjCT.T/AI[. “ItoMtons' 8:80, 'Shot* 10;85|

DELIGHTFUL COLOR COMEDIES • A HOW L!!

V/Slf ilie CBaAOSYnMef
I fw e O o I d jD o .

com panion Feature Stars e Peter Sellers • EDte Sommer
"A  SHOT IN THE D A R K !"

Wed., Aug. 17ih "W H O'S AFRAID OF Vm O IN IA  W OOLFr*

■Mk k rM t Bunows • J« t wttatTDCR«ld WIlUC CIIBCRT
BmsO M “Hm  U Succted Is lutlAttt WHfe* •at Reslly TryiS|“ By SHCPNERD MEAD Minic wd lyrlcB hy nUMK LOCSStt

M 0N .itTm m s.m s.. Fin. Md SAT. m s . . .M90-3.S0.2M
.tUO4.S0-3J0

WML SN. MM. U 7S 325-230CMM O utm  IS I I  JO

NEXT WEEK.AUG 22-27
MON. to M T . No Matinees

J u k iBENNY
with
his guest 
.star

a n d  T H E

RUDENKO BROTHERS
MON to THURS - $3.(i04.06-5.00 
FRI and SAT . $3.50-5.00-6.00

AUG. 29-SEPT. 3
WEEKDAYS 1:38 PM SAT. ONLY 9:3I Hi 

MATINEES WED. 2:J8-SAT. 941

IN A PRIOR-TO BROADWAY
M U SICAL

MON. M THUn. m S _ M  90196.298 FRI. wd SAT. ffwr< «sfLawviSG
IM . UL MM. U7S3 2S2.90CNM Undw »  $130 NoWtduc*dC»>ilOftnPrkiw.Btn8HPMt.$ipH

SUN.. Auk21--2$H0N$.

PAUL REVERE AND THE RAIDERS
THE SHAGS-GEORGE’S BOYS

CHAD AND JEREMY
CHILDREN’S THEATRE SERIES % ih555“ =

Of — H  Prfc» wAoii accaiiiy o iilarf f c y  ifctfrf

M  M l  THE BEMiSnU
MtlRVIO UAVM9 ADMTS M.0O.CHaD $IM

MANCHESTER EVENING H ERAlJ), MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1966’ X A G E  t h b e e ;
■•I

Tolland
Increase in New Building 
Result of Church Project

\ .

Building permits were Issued 
in July forct new construction 
valued at $224,600, an increase 
of $01,600 over the figure for 
July of last year, $133,000. The 
upward trend has been observ
able for several months.

July’s large Increase Is aXr 
tributable to th^ constructloo of 
a new educational building for 
the United Congregational 
Church, estimated to cost $100,- 
080, and the construction of an 

.^uto 8orvio$ statkm at Merrow 
and Rhodes Rds. for $30,000.

The church property is tax 
exempt but the service station 
is taxable.

Although the number of per
mits for the construction of new 

homes bave decreased, there Is 
a large increase in permits for 
remodeling existing homes.'

Building Inspector Charles 
Schutz issued 23 building per
mits, 20 zoning permits and 7 
well permits during July, com 
pared with 13 building permits,
11 zoning permits and no well 
permits in July, 1966.

Permits Issued during July 
were to Palmer and Wittman 
for construction of a house on 
Elgin Dr., $13,200; F. A. Durei- 
ko, construction of a house on 
Orahaber Rd., $11,000; John 
Billow, construction of a house 
on Baxter Rd., $12,000; Tolland 
Woods, construction of three 
houses on Laurel R idge. Rd., 
two for $18,000 each and one 
for $13,000.

A lw , Daniel M. Hargen, Rt.
80, repairs, $2,(MX); Edward 
Jesanis, a tool shed, $125; Rob
ert M erriil, Summit Dr.,, altera- 
tione, $2,900; Flan-A-Room  for 
Michael F. Murray, Rt. 30, al
terations, $1,5(X>; Paul O. Mar
quis, Contone Dr., aliuninum 
siding $1,890.

A lso Edwin LoBonte, W illie 
Circle, tool shed, $150; Gilbert 
Schmeiske, Mountain Spring 
Rd., garage and breezeway, 
$2,0(X>; O. S. Sanderaon, Kozley 
Rd., recreation room, $9(H); 
Jamee H. Prieat, Glenn Dr., tool 
shed, $225.

A lso Leonard LeBlond, Peter 
Green Rd., alterations, $250;
KD Day Camp, Patton Place 
Rd., commtmity camp building, 
$1,800; Ralph W. Franklin, Geh- 
rtog Rd., alterations, $300; Bar
bara Collins, R t. 30, garage, 
$480; and Bernard J. Banvllle, 
W illie Circle, recreation room, 
$500.

Republican Ploalo 
About sixty persons attending 

a young R epublican^lub picnic 
Saturday night m et with several 
area R e^ blican  candidates.

B peew  #ueats included Jo
seph GoM be^, candidate fo r  the 
House frods the Second Con- 
greasional D istrict; Andrew 
R ^ k o, candidate for State Sen
ate frem  I^Uend County; Mrs. 
Ruth K. Mybayer, candidate for 
Judge o f probate for the Tolland 
Dlatrict; and A tty. Robert D. 
King, candidate for State House 
o f Representatlvee from the 
48th D istrict

Mrs. Carol W alker, liaison to 
the Young OOP from the state 
Republican Women’s Organiza
tion, and Deputy Sheriff Rich
ard Btm u, representing Sheriff 
Pato A. Sweeney, seeking re- 
election, attended.

S t  Matthew Notes 
The Feast o f the Assumption, 

e  holy day of obligation, will be 
observed today at St. Matthew 
Church, with Masses at 5:30 and 
7 pm .

4-H Supper
Tickets tor a baked bean and 

ham supper to be served to 
conjunction with the Tolland 
4-H Fair Wednesday will be 
available at the door. Servings 
will be from  4:80 to 7 p.m. to 
the TAG BuildlAg on R t 30.

Camp Awards
The following camp awards 

for the third period at the K-D 
Camp were presented Friday 

'> by eamp director Ted Ventura 
and Ms assistant, Ellen Loehr: 

SportamansMp, Jody Luke- 
man sutd Adela Silhavy; A ll- 
Around Camper, Bill M iller aiid 
L oil Seward; Best Athlete, 
Scott Brown and Annette 
Moser; Mr. Perwmality, James 
Desrocker; Miss Personality, 
Dawn M oser; Best Woodsman, 
Christopher Lowery; Mountain 
CHnihlng, Jody Lukeman.

UtQe F ox Swimmer, David 
Kent; SoftbaU throw, senior di
vision, boys, Scott Brown, Jody 

BUI MUler, and girls, 
Cindy Kalos, Candy Kalas, Deb- 
Me Stolarek: SoftbaU throw. 
Junior division, girls, Annette 
Moser, Cathy Webeter, Maura 
M cfleaiy, end boya, Tim  M c- 

Ronald . Btanoronek, 
Kevtai Pusch.

BO-yard dajdi, senior division, 
boys, Scott Brown, Gregory 
Smith, BlUy MUler and girls, 
candy Kalaa, Cindy Kales, Ca- 
lu l Cbessey cmd Lori Seward: 
60-yard, Junior division, boys, 
Thn McAnenama, Ray Desro- 
cher* -Ronald Stolaronek and 
girls, Anette Moser, Maura M c- 
Oeazy, Cathy Webster.

Potato race, girls, Cathy 
Webster, Inurie Roles, Dawn 
en4 Donna Moser and boys, Tim 
McAnanama, Ronald Stolaro
nek, R a y m o n d  De^irocher; 
Trails, Scott Brown, William 
MUler, Greg Smith; Croquet, 
senior division, Scott Brown, 
3o&y Isdteraan, Joe Borkowaki, 
Greff Smith. Champion croquet

Cindy Kalas and Carol 
Cbessey; fflris’ relay team. Can
dy Kallas, Lori Seward, Laura 
Rotes, M au n  MoGeary; boys’ 
ra te / tea™, Boott Brown, Ray

mond Desrocher, Joe Borkow- 
skl, Tim M cAnanema; arts and 
crafts, Cathy Dwlre and Deb
bie Stolaronek.

New Klndergarteu 
The new teacher fo r  the sec

ond cooperative ^indLergarten, 
Mrs. Alan Taylqr, w ill be intro
duced at a iheeting o f parents o f 
kindergarten members Thurs

day at 8 pm . to 'S t. Johns Epis
copal Cluirtjfc Vernon. A  tour of 
the faciMtlee and adoption o f a 
tentative budget fo r  the year 
are on the agenda.

Ambulance Asaoclatfon
The volunteer Ambulance A s

sociation answered three caUs 
ttos weekertd. Two were emer
gency calls, with the Injured be
ing transported to Rockville 
General Hospital. 'The other was 
a service call, transporting a 
child in a full body cast from 
the Newington Hopie for Crip
pled Children to his v,home in 
Tolland.

The services' of the organiza

tion are provided at no charge
for Tolland residents, although
some who ase the service make 
a donaUon. An increasing de
mand for the use o f the ambu
lance has been noted during the 
past several months. The asso
ciation marked its first annlvei^ 
sary in June.

Bulletin Board
The planning and zoning com 

mission will meet tonight at 8 
in the Town Hall.

A voter-registration session 
will be held tomorrow night 
from 6 to 8 at the Town Hall. 
New voters whO reg;lster with 
a party will be able to partici

pate immediately to party cau
cuses and primaries.

Republicans' wiU caucus to 
endorse one party candidate for 
registrar of voters and twelve 
for Justice of the peace tom or
row night at 8 in the Town Hall.

An open meeting of the Men’s 
SoftbaU League will bo held to
morrow night at 8:30 to the 
VFW  home.

Scoreboard
Country Hills will play NAPC 

tonight at 6 at the Am lot field 
In a makeup game. I f CJountry 
Hills wins, a playoff with Bills 
Auto Parts will be Scheduled to
morrow night at the Am iot

flew, to decide the winner of the 
first round.

Manohestor .Eventog Herald 
ToUend "correspondent, Bette 

, Quatrale, tel. 818-2848.

LATE DELIVERY
PROVIDENCE, R .I. (AP) — 

Mrs. FeUx Brisette got a post 
card recently from her gn̂ and- 
son and his wife, reading: "'We 
got to the FeUls safe and 
sound.”

The cards came from Niagara 
Falls but the. couple hadn’t been 
there recently. ’The card was 
postmarked April 23, 1963.

Trend to Metropolis
CHICAGO —  By 1980 more' 

than 90 per cent o f America’s 
population o f between 232 mil
lion and 274 mUllon w ill Uve in 
aities and towns. H alf wlU re
side in metropolitan areas or 
cities with jijopulatlons o f at 
least 80,000 persons.

RANGE
ANI>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIY OIL
h e a d s  n e w  o f f ic e

DETROIT (AP) — The Rev.
Celestin J. Steiner, chancellor of 
the University o f Detroit, has
been appointed to estabUsl^ the -----------
new national office of the Com- — ~mission for y^^on wim  ̂Rcad Hcrald Ad»̂
Radio of the Society oc Jesus. _________________________' .

( OMr\NV,  IN( • 
:i:ii M\iN sT in ; i : r

HdcUs illi' H7.i-li'-T 1

445 Hertford Roddees hioduct
LOOK!

NORMAN'S 

a p p l ia n c e  

and TV 

' s h o w r o o m Here Are Startling 
Sfaiisfics For Smokers 
As Well As Non-Smokers!

ARE YOU  
A LIGHT 
SMOKER?

 ̂ . ■*

Famous Make

How long does a pack last you?
A pack a day? Roughly 30c a day, 
that's $2.10 a week, $109.50 a 
year.

Oh, your wife smokes too, well 
that’s $219.00 a year not includ
ing matches, ash trays, cigarette 
lighters, lighter fluid, etc.

And you are asking me it CO LO R  TV s expensive.
Let us be realistic, you can buy a color TY for roughly 
$400.00 and you con afford to throw it away after 
six years. Your investment would be $66.67 a year 
or 19c per day.

So, why don't you and your wife spilt a pack « 
and save 30c, that's more than enough to purchase 
that beautiful Living CO LO R TV at N O R M A 'S  a ^ ,  
just think the whole family will enjoy the CO LO R  TV 
made possible by your savings.

YES, CO LO R TV COSTS LESS THAN A  PACK A DAY. 
P.S. If you and your wife are non-smokers, then it s 
twice as easy for you to buy a color TV based on the 
above facts!

Costs You Less Than 
A  Pack A  D ay ...

We’re members o f * 
MARTA CO-OP, Ipci 

World’s Largest Appliance 
Buying Co-Op

All You 
Need At 
Norman’s 
Is Just. . .

DOWN
To Have A 
Brand New

C O LO R  TV Put in Your Home

TOP NAM E BRANDS in T A B LE M O D E LS . . .  CON 
S O L E H E S . . .  CONSOLES. TV THEATRE-COMBI 
N ATIONS. In All Styles and Finishes.

OPEM DAILY 9 to 9 -  SAT. to 6

LO N G  EA SY TER M S...U p To  
3 Y rs.T o P ay ...N o  Payments till O ct.

U
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Lahorers Cross Border

50,000 Red Chinese 
R epair Bomb Damage

SAIGON, BouOi 'Wet. Nam Korea where the U. S. Air Force 
’ (AP) -  The American bombing daily pounded the railroads -

and never kept them out of ac-of North Viet Nam has drawn tion for very long.
an estimated 60,000 Red Chinese .p^e Reds stretch a labor force 
laborers acroes the border to along the rails with sandbags 
keep road and rail supply lines and crude, tools. Restoration 
operating, U. S. authorities say. work starts within minutes after 

More are probably available the bombers leave. If the bomb- 
if needed. Whether they are ers come back, the process 
called upon depends on political begins again, 
considerations as well as mill- Most of the Chinese now em- 
tary necessity. ployed in North Viet Nam are

The historical antagonism believed to be strung out along 
between Viet Nam and China is the two major rail lines leading

Supreme Court 
Asked to Bar 
Fluoridation

TV-Radio Tonight
WESTPORT (AP) — An anti- 

ftuoridaUaa group aagw tt has 
"aeveral thousand" ■ignatiB'ea 
on a petition askin( the U.S. 
Supreme Court to block compul
sory fluoridation of Connecticut’s 
public watw supplies.

A spokesman for & e League 
of Connecticut Cltlaens for Pure 
Water, Inc., said Saturday that 
the group opposes a law which 
"compels us as a free people 
to mass medicate . . .  for the 
expressed purpose of mass in
ducing a chemical tduuige wltfa- 
iso . our sacred and Individual

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — bodies."
^  Appealing direct to the U.S. Beatles barely missed _ ^aupreme

Beatles Miss 
Screaming Mob 

In O eveland

Court is an unusual
.1 factor that already must be north from Hanoi.
troubling the Hanoi regime, het One line runs northwest along The Beatles barely __
sources said. Any influx of the Red River valley to Kunm- being mobbed Sunday night as move admitted Miss Jane Was- 
Chinese poses a political prob- Ing, the Chinese terminus of the nearly 3,000 screaming teen-age sung, assistant secretary of the 
lem for the North Vietnamese old Burma route used by the ^  ^  i^^gue. But she said there la not
leaders. alUes in World War n. Along- _  , . xTimi/.irioi afa<uiim enough time to use regular legal

Authorities also assume that, side runs a highway. Cleveland Municipal Stadium. pyo^ j^ fes to challenge the law.
in addition to the Chinese labor- The other Une runs almost The* show was halted for about passed last year by
ers in North Viet Nam, more due north to the Chinese border half an hour as the Beatles Oeneral Assembly reqtiires 
may be working to keep the H o ' just above Lang Son, one of the rdeed to a trailer behind the sources in Con-
Chi Minh Trail through Laos in first vital points wrested from stage set up on the baseball dl- pecticut serving 60,(K» persons
operation. the French by the Viet Minh amond. The crowd milled fluoridated by

Unknown thousands of Viet- during the French effort to hold around tiie stage for about 16 j  ^  t^ose serving
namese laborers are involved in Indochina. It is also paralleled minutes before returning to ^  ^  qq qqq nwist be fltiorl- 
maintaining the trail. This is by a highway. their seats at the urging of
particularly true- of those seg- Both rail Unes undergo dally police and a disc jockey. Fluoridation, intended to make
ments of the' sprawling jungle- poundings from the Air Force, "W e’ll stop the concert unless children’s teeth more resistant 
covered route that have been but there evidently has been no you move back,”  the disc Jock- jo  decay, is regarded by some 
provided surfaces hard enough systematic effort to wreck them gy yelled into a microphone on «o notentially hswmful. 
for tnicVs. comnletelv. The effort, as Korea stage. "Hold It,

6:00 ( 8-1043) Movie 
( 8) SUke Douglas 
(13) Merv Griffin 
(18) Hollywood A GoGo 
(30) America’s Problems 
(30) Three Stoogea 
(40) n e  Saint 

6:30 (40) Dennis, Menaea 
(30) Whlrlybirds 
(30) This la the Answer 

6:00 ( 3-40) News. Sports, Weather 
(24) What's New?
(30) Seahunt 
(30) Social SecrulW
(33) Rocky and Hur IVl'enda 
(18) Merv Griffin

6:16 (22) CnutohoiMe
(30) News, Sports, Weattier 
(40) Sugarfcot 
(10) News. Weather 

6:30 (10-30-3240) Huntley -  Brlnk-
<*!)* Walter Cronkka (O  
( 8) Newswlre 
(12) New.-!beat 
(24) Japan Today 

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennlnga 
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)

(10) Movie 
(20) Your Health
(34) What’B New?

Tele vision
7:80 ( 843) Baseball

[3040) Hullabaloo (C)
(18) &becrlptk» TV 
(13) Tb Tell the TruUt 

,(40) 13 O'clock High 
S(34) Travel Time 

8:00 (34) The French Chef
(30^) John Forsythe (C) 
(13) I've Got a  Secret 

8:80 (40) Jesse James
(13) Vacation^Playbouss 
(24) Antiques 
(10 40 40)^ . KHdare (O  

9:00 ( 8-13) Andy Griffith (C) 
(34) Mata Hari 
(40) Shenandoah 
(104040) Music Hall (O

9:30 ( 8-12) Haael (C )__
(18) SubscripUoa TV

Strontium Taken O ff
WASraNGTON -—F e d e r a l  

scientists have developed an 
emengency method for washing 
strontium-90 fallout o ff wheat 
The process requires simple 
equipment and low-cost mate- 
riaL To remove the fallout tb* 
wheat is washed in a very weak 
acid solution, then rinsed, drain
ed, run through a centrifuge and 
dried.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUa

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1966
p a c k  n v B

MILUONS IN TAXES
BOSTON (AP) — Massachu

setts coUected  ̂ 622 milUon in 
sales taxes in the first three 
months after the three per cent 
levy went into effect April 1, 
according to the State Tax De
partment.

$7M

SUMMER SPBOIALt 
Portable Typewriter
Adjusted 
New Ribbon 

Cleaned, Oiled

YALE
Typewriter Sendee 

649-iOM

(40) Pe^n Place 
10:00 ( 3-12) TOe (C)_____  Ftehts

( 8-40) Big Talley (C)
(34) GhoeU 
(l»-3(>-a240) Hun for Tour 
Life (C)11:00 ( 34-10-30-23-3040) News, 
Sports, Weather 
(U) Newebeat 

U:15 (10-3(V80) Tonilht (O  
11:30 ( 3-8) Movie 
11:36 (40) Country Mualc 
11:30 (23) Tonight (C)

(13) Movie 
(18) Vintage TheaUr 

13:26 (40) M-Squad
( 8i PllntatoneB (C)
(23-30-40) News. W elder 

7:16 (40) Peter Jennings. New*
■wa’. SA TU BD Ains TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LI8TINQ

popular

TUESDAY
AND

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
Radio

(TU a listing tncdnles only flMwe news brondcaata o f  10 or I I  
mlnnte length. Some ststBina earry other ahort Dewaoasts.)

for trucks. completely. The effort, as Korea yie
“ We estimate that at any giv- showed, is not worth the trou- back." 

en moment they have between ble.
30,000 to 50,000 Chinese laborers The amount of traffic on these 
available,”  one officer said. lines is also questionable. Most 

American authorities give this supplies for Hanoi come in 
picture: through the port of Haiphong.

At one time, almost 20,000 The strikes against the supply

move

Area W eatherstadium officials said the
screaming fans caused exten- ___  ____
aive damage to tfaa Clevaland WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Indians’ Infield. A weak low pressure system,

They crushed a small fence w ^ch brought showers to Oon- 
Chlnese and North Vietnamese routes have evolved into a sort police used to try to hold them necticut overnight, will have a 
were being used to keep the Mu of game of chance with each back. About 100 of the 160 diminishing influence today, the
Gia Pass open. The pass, some side playing percentages. policemen on duty at the stadl- .jj Weather Bureau reports.
60 miles above the 17th Parallel, The United States has never urn to control the crowd of more ' -xr>ect«d to end
is a key point in the supply line claimed that its Air Force could than 24,000, rushed to the field mnminw ua the weak low 
Into Laos ajnd South Viet Nam, cut all supplies coming south. It to restore order. moves off the coast Skies will
and the North Vietnamese have simply says it can raise the cost The fans squealed tiieir usual b ^ m e  partly cloudy this after-
kept it open despite Intensive of moving supplies — in terms comments about the qusirtet, 
bombing. of money and military muscle particularly about John Lennon, ’ P®

The Qnnmunists frequently that the Reds could use else- center of the controversy about

6:00
8:00
1:06
8:00
8:00

12:00

5:00
8:16
6:00
6:30
6:46
7:00
7:18
7:36

WDBC—ISM
Long John Wade 
Dick Robinson 
News, Sign Off

WBCH—916 
Hartford HlghlighU 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

wnar—1336
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News. Srorts 
Editorial Roundup
Lowell Thomas 
World Tonl^t 
Frank Gifford 
Public Affairs

8:00
8:10
8:66

11:80
12:00
6:00
6:00
6:36
7:36
9:80

11:30
11:46
6:00
6:30

10:00
13:00

News 
Speak Up Hartford 
Yankees vs. Tigers 
DUl 13

Afternoon Edition
News. Sports, Weather
Americana
Red Sox vs. OrMsa
Nlghtbeat
News, Sports. Weaither 
Art Johnson Show 

WTOP—1416 
Jim Meeker 
Ken Griffin 
Hotline
John Shermaa

employ tactics learned in North vdiere.

South W indsor

a statement he made recently 
that the Beatles are more 
popular than Jesus.

Ing the 80s inland and the 70s 
adong the coast.

Cool air covers the northem 
half of the nation, with warm, 
humid air over the southern

‘ I love them ^  e s j ^ a  ly separating the two
John -  he 8 the brainy Beetle, jjela-
you know," said one fan. Nebraska. i>ur-

Beatle Paul McCartney’s ren- jng the next day or two Con- 
ditica) of "Yesterday" was the necticut’s weather wlH be in- 
only time during the concert fluenced by movements o f this

Club o f South Windsor wUl , , ,  that tte fans r e ^ e d  quiet. f^ n t
Pony Football? Police reported no arrests or moves closer more

sponsor a flower aiow at the ^  registration session for injuries during the surge toward n.toiidiAj.AA will result and
Wapping Fair Sept. 9 and 10. boys interested in participating the stage. chances of rain 'wUl increase.

The following divisions and in a Pony Football Program Lennon said earlier in the day but its movement away from
classes have been announced will be held tonight between that his controversial statement Connecticut will bring a trend
for this year’s show:

Valley Planters Plan Show
The Valley Planters Carden Merit, will be given besides

South Windsor will o f clas ribbon.
Pony Football?

to fair weather.6:30 and 7:30 at the Ellsworth was taken out of Context,
The special theme for the ar- Elementary School football “ in England, they take what Partly cloudy skies are expect-

tlstic arrangement division this field. Boys between the ages o f we say with a pinch of salt,’ ’ he for tonight with fog and low 
year is “Through the Tears,”  eligible. The sea- said. “ They say, ‘Well, he cloudiness over Long Island
with classes called Sturdy sion is being scheduled to de- thinks that way and I don’t.’ ’ ’
Growth, using wood or hark as termine If there is ifi* ‘ ‘If you are asked about Tuesday skies will be general-
an element of design; Loves terest to form a team this y e ^ . things, you can’t say, ‘No com-
ILV., nnv Further information may be ment—no commenV I  justMe, Loves Me Not, using any, 
type daisies; Bounteous Years, 
featuring color; and Memories, 
using an old-fashioned acces
sory or container.

Top prize money in the show 
will ■ be paid for an arrange
ment featuring 
General Arrangement Classes.

obtained by calling Robert Kel- make records.' 
136 Farnham Rd., or

ly fair with temperatures a 
warmer than today.

bit

Five-day Forecast
Temperatures in ConnecticutCharles Barker, 18 Farmstead ACCEPTS POST IN BOS’TON

BOSTON (AP) — Guenther Tuesday through Saturday are 
Holy Day Schuller, associate professor of expected to average above

rnuiEe- ™ muslc at Yale University, has normal. Little day to day
herbs in the ®y™PWon and a M y  °  ® '  accepted the presidency of the change.

hgation for Ca’to^ics. Masses England Conservatory of Normal high and low tempera-
other arrangement classes w  Music. tures for this time of year are:

___________ *•- yei. Schuller's acceptance of the Hartford 83 and 60; Bridgeport
—~ night at ^ 3 0  and 7:30 p.m. announced Sunday. He 81 and 66; New Haven 79 and

BeUglon ^ n s M  Unit ^  ^
The South Wmdsor United beginning of the 1967-68 aca- 

Relglous Census Committee will „„a r
meet tonight at 8_M_the home gchuller is recognized

important contemporary 
poser.

are arrangements in
low; contemporary arrange
ments using only one to three 
flowers with any other ma
terial as part o f desigtij ar- ____  ___ ^_____ _
rangements with fruit and/or o f Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hulstein, 
vegetables and flowers; dried Norton Lane, Wapping. 
arrangements (no artificial m s- Anti-Poverty Unit
terial permitted); miniature ipjjg anti-poverty study corn-
arrangements measuring up to mittee will meet Tuesday at 8 
five inches including- container pm . at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
(container natural or other); (Church, 
arrangstnents o f all Zinnias .

's an 
com-

Preclpitation may totid from 
one-tenth to one-fourQi inch, oc
curring as scattered showers, 
Tuesday and again toward the 
end of the week.

with greens.
Horticulture division classes 

Include dahlias, three blooms 
any’ type; asters, three stems 
any color and variety; mari
golds, giant one spray, dwarf 
one spray, zinnias, giant one 
bloom any color and variety

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor substitute cor
respondent, Betty Ryder, teL 
644-2374.

STATE WOMAN FOUND
WESTERLY, R.I. (AP)—Mrs. 

Christine Adamec, 80, who was 
dwarf one bloom any color any lost at Burlingame State Forest 
variety: petunias, two sprays lor three nights, has been re- 
and variety; rose, one bloom leased from the hospital, 
any variety; snapdragons, one Mrs. Adamec was camping 

„ spike any color and variety; with her daughter, Mrs. CTar- 
and any other not listed. ence WWpple of Windsor Locks,

Houseplant classes are flow- and son-in-law, when she wand
ering,-^ny-. variety; foliage, any ered off Wednesday, 
variety. The search for the elderly

Mrs. Richard Evans, chair- woman ended Saturday morn- 
man of the show is urging all ing, when she was found not far 
residents to consider taking from the campsite’. She was suf- 
part. Containers wiU be fumish- fering somewhat from exposure, 
ed for all horticulture exhibits, but had recuperated enough 
This year for the first time by Sunday to be released from 
a new prize, Special Award o f Westerly Hospital.

M A N C H E S T E R
U B L I C  M A R K E

803 -8 05  MAIN STREET
ik

TUES. & WED.
"EARLY BTRir

S P E C I A L S !
L b . 89c

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
4 to 5 To A  Pound

SEALDSWEET, PURE

ORANGE JUICE
32 Oz. Glass Container

Qt. 3 5 c
3 for $1.00

_  ■' \
FARM HOUSE, FROZEN

APPLE PIES
Large Size

Each

SATH0U6HT FOR 1HE WEEK!
S 3
By ORM WEST

Geo. Washington, even with his muscular power, was in 
ill health during his whole life. Beethoven was deaf, yet he 
wrote music. Helen Keller had three strikes against her; 
deaf, mute and blind. Yet, she became one o f the world's 
greatest personalities John Milton continued to write poetry 
after his eyesight failed him. Homer was also blind.

Robert E. Lee, defeated in war, became a great educator. 
Dostoyovsky, the Russian novelist was an epileptic. Hideo 
Noguchi, brilliant Japanese bacteriologist who paVM the way 
for syphilis cure, had a childhood in pitiable poverty. Worse 
yet, at age three, his left hand and arm were badly crippled 
in an accident. F.D.R., a crippled polio victim was elected 
President tour times. P. T. Bamum o f circus fame had to 
start all over again at age 60; gaii\ed greater fame and 
fortune than* in earlier years. J. C. Penney had horrible fi
nancial reverses in the deprossion but he continued, built a 
department store empire to expanded greatness.

Such people from all over the wojld, show us how to face 
reality. Stevenson spotlights such examples in these-words; 
“You must some time fight it out or perish; and if  that be 
so, then why not now, and where you stand?" WATKINS- 
WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER ST. 649-7196

FLETCHER GUSS GO. OF MANCHSSTEB

54 McKEE STREET

**When You Think o f Gla$»f 
Think o f Fletcher’*

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is tbs time to taring in your scroeas to be lepalnd. 
Storm window glass replaeed.

AUTO DLASS INSTALLED 
D U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (F in iiltM  Dior) 
FIGTDRE FRAMINfi (all ly|ws)

WINDOW M d PU T E  D U SS

C. T . LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

WINF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL, 
MON.. WED., FRh —  6 P.M.'

l l l j i t s /  FOBGET...

TOP VALUE g ®  
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
1 725 Mfddla SulHvan Ave.
1 TurnpHn East Shopping Contor
1 Manehaster South Windsor

POPULAR ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
Improved higher quality—Introducing our new 
wrap—The stay-fresh reuaeable bag.

I-LB. LOAVES

LARGE LOAVES

MIRACLE WHIP ^  ^ M*

POPULAR GRAND CHAMPION QUALFTY

STEAKS
|G B0NELESS$1.19TOP 

ROUNDi
TENDER, JUICY

SIRLOIN

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth S R O A S T
LEAN

GROUND BEEF 49 l
SW ITCH

TO
O ILI

>
Here, in ear town, oil heat is cheaper than fM.'* 
And h(Hneowners are proving it with the Ug 
aavinga they report after switching from gas to 
oU. Ybu’d be surpriaed how little it may coat to 
■witch from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel o il We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money srou can 
save by making the switdi—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring thoee 
gas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

AT OUR HSH c o u n t er

KOflCM

FILLET OF SOLE lb . 6 3 ^

Mo|}ilheat

• 1 1

MORIARTY BROTHERS
,\801 CENTER STR!BET

TELEPHONE 643-S13S
IHRMIRMI • 6W OM mneSM • Rmn MVSnT RM • imil Ml MMM aewt

'HAN, IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORSI TIT US ANISEL”

FRESH N A TIV E

Sweet C orn-S
SOUTHERN BEAUTY JUICY

Peaches 3 149
THOMPSON'S SEEDLESS

Grapes
SUNKtSr LARlGE

Lemons 8 :3 9

Protests Rights Marches

White Mob Attad 
Police in Chicago

(Continued’ ’ from Fnge One)
screamed: "White power!
White pow^r! White power!”  ' j 

As PatlOr ended his talk, a 
busload of police arrived. They 
were greeted by hoots and pro
fanities. A barrage of beer bot
tles came from the crowd. Sev
eral struck the bus and one

security guard, were arrested.
All but two of the Negroes left 

during qne of the speeches.
At Detroit, todr Negroes' 

charged with inciting to riot in 
the aftermath of three days of 
violence pleaded innocent be
fore Record’s (3ourt Judge John

smm

smashed a  window, showering R-lcca- The judge 
the police with glass. described by

The police rushed from the PO»ce as members of 
bus firing shots in the air as elvll rights groups

militant

they pursued the fleeing crowd.
Police made several arrests, 

returned to the bus, were taunt
ed once more, and the scene 
repeated itself.

Suddenly the 
aboard the bus 
area.

A relative calm settled over 
Detroit, Lansing, Ypsllanti and 
Muskegon, Mich., scenes of 
outbreaks of violence last week. 

Police at Philadelphia, Pa., 
police went launched a search for three offl- 
and left the clals of the Student Nonviolent 

Coordinating Committee, a dvil 
on warrants

Survey Shows

Poor Pay More 
For Groceries

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS tomlly of four in Connecticut
“ Of course people in low In

come helghborhoods — mainly 
Negroes — pay more for food,’ ’

probably spends about $36 tor 
food every week. Using this fig
ure, the articles used in the As-

sald ,Uie owner-manager of an aoclated Press ihopping ac-

The mob reappeared at the rights group, 
intersection, peaceful In the ab- charging them with the poMCS- 
sence of a target for their racial ston of explosives and (Xjnspira- 
cries, bottles, bricks and cherry cy.
bombs. -A. tourth civil rights worker,

A car occupied by a Negro Winston Early, surrendered to 
woman and her two children police and was questioned, 
stopped at the Intersection. The warrants were Issued aft-

"Git ’em, get 'em !’ ’ the crowd er tour other persons were ar- 
yelled. Rocks and bottles rained rested in police raids of four 
on the car. The woman and chll- locations described as meeting 
dren crouched to the floor, places for civil rights g;roups. 
screaming in fright. A plain- Officers said they discovered 
clothes policeman braved the dynamite sticks In one of the 
missile debris and rescued the locations.
young boy. Several police ar- In Charlotte, N.C., a Neg;ro 
rived and pulled the sobbing man was shot to death and 
woman and her daughter to three other Negroes were

A member of the crowd expressing his views to 
civil rights marchers in Chicago is aptly tegged 
by another onlooker. The actihn occurred in the 
Gage Park area yesterday. (AP Photofax)________

safety.
Within minutes a hundred 

police were at the park- (Jmdr.
Robert Lynskey spoke to the 
sullen throng:

"The people of the state of dead man 
Illinois order you to leave this terson, 85. 
park and return to your 
homes. Anyone remaining on 
the streets after this order has 
been given will be arrested.”

When no one moved, police 
charged and raised night sticks 
to prod the ill-tempered mob.

wounded in a residential area. 
Police charged a white man, 
Charles W. WUlls, 28, with mur
der and assault with a deadly 
weapon with Intent to kill. The 

was Sylvester Pat-

Expanded Study Scheduled 
On Oral G>ntraceptives

In Grenada, Miss., police ar
rested 19 Negroes when First 
Baptist Church ushers com 
plained the group would not 
leave after being blocked from 
entering the church.

A crowd of about 300 yo\mg

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
government-appointed medical 
advisory committee says the 
use of oral contraceptives 
should continue while studies 
of possible harmful effects are 
expanded.

■ITie committee noted "certain 
very infrequent but serious side metabolic 
effects,”  but it said in a report beings, 
released Simday night that it

independent supermarket in 
wealthy nelgHborhood.

"That’s  because they don’t 
have the transportation to get 
to the shopping plazas,”  he.said. 
“They have to pay what the lo
cal store is charging.”

The market manager was ex
plaining an apparent descrepan- 
cy between t^e prices in his 
store, and in those in a similar 
market located in a low-income, 
primarily Negro neighborhood.

An Associated Press survey of 
the t>rices charged for 18 brand- 
name articles in seven super
markets showed that the mar
ket in the upper-income neigh
borhood charged 47.83 for the 
same goods which cost $8.93 in 
a poorer section of town.

"Sure our prices are lower,”  
said the owner of the store in 
the upper class neighborhood, 
"and we give stamps, which 
represents about a three per 
cent overhead that other place 
doesn’t have.

"But, I  have to keep my 
prices competitive or I ’ll lose 
my trade — that’s something the 
buy over on the other side of 
the city doesn’t have to worry 
about. He's robbing those peo
ple 'blind — you know that.”

An official in the office of the 
State Consumer Protection Corn-

counted tor about one-fourth Of 
the average weekly family ex
penditure In grocery stores.

The difference between the 
$8.93 bill at the store in the Ne
gro section and the $7.31 
charged at a dlscoimt super
market for the same articles Is 
$1.62. This difference, multiplied 
by four, would represent a  $6.46 
extra weekly expenditure tor the 
homemfiker in the poorer neigh
borhood.

It was also noted that, except 
for the store in the slum area, 
stores which gave trading 
stamps charged higher prices 
than stores which did not.
' In descending order, the pric

es in the other six stores were; 
$6.24 in one of a large chain of 
stores which gives stamps; $7.91 
in one of a chedn of stores which 
gives its own stamiw; $7.83 in 
the store in the upper-income 
neighborhood which g;ives the 
same stamps as the first storo) 
$7.77 in one of a  large chain of 
stores which does not give 
stamps; $7.66 in one of a small, 
local chain which does not give 
stamps: and $7.31 in one of a 
large chain which does not give 
stamps and which advertises 
cut-rate prices.

This did not the- surprise the 
spokesman for the State Con
sumer Protection Oommission-

^ o r e  cars were stoned by persons jammed an intersection f^und "no adequate scientific
rock throwers. Again and again 
squads o f police rushed down 

’ im eS^eTs "m^ptirsult.
The sporadic bark of fire

crackers, snd the endless 
taimts, continued for more than 
two hours.

Elsewhere on the racial scene

Mbre than 8,000 whites at a 
Ku Klux man rally in Raleigh, 
N.tJ., Jeered a small group of 
Negroes who sat in on the meet-

In a predominantly Negnx> area 
of Los Angeles and threw rocks, 
bottles and garbage. The group 
gathered as police attempted to 
remove a man standing in the 
middle of a street blocking traf
fic, officers said.

In New York, police said a 
Negro guard at a Far Rocka- 
way, Queens, diner allegedly 
struck a white man and hla 
pregnant wife with Ms night
stick, preciplteting 20 minutes

data, at this time, proving these 
compounds unsafe for human 
use.”

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration appointed the 10-mem- 
her committee last year and 
FDA (Commissioner Japies L. 
Goddard said steps are planned 
or already have been taken to 
implement Its recommenda
tions.

The recommendations Include
a requirement that all oral con

ing but helmeted officers kept of Insults and punches among a traceptives be uniformly labeled associated with taking o f the store, 
the session under control. large crowd of Negroes and warnings of possible serf- oral contraceptives. Although

ous side effects, and elimination "
of restrictions on the length of 
time women may take the pills 
reg;ularly.

Goddard also announced ex
pansion of some present studies 
of possible adverse effects and 
said other studies are being 
planned.

At a briefing tor newsmen.

found no adequate scientific
data at tMs time to prove the missioner said he, too, was con- office,
pills unsafe, added; cerned with the prices in “ slum Shoppers "realize that some-

“ It has nevertheless taken full markets.”  body's got to pay for those
cognizance of certain very In- "The poor really pay through stamps," he said, "but I  think
frequent but serious side effects the nose,”  he said. some people are willing to pay
and of possible theoretic risks “ It’s a dam  shame you go in- ^ little more for stamps.”
suggested by animal expert- to those neighborhoods and you __________________
mental data and by some of the find you pay a heck of a lot h e a DS PO TIA IEY GROUP 

changes in human more.’ ’ PHILADEPLiPHIA (AP) — Dr.
Referring to the merchants in iryjj,g Yale o f Ansemia, CJonn., 

“ In the final analysis, each low-income sections, he said, has been named president o f the
physician must evaluate the “ They’ve got the poor people American Po<Uatry Association
advantages and the risks this right where they want them.’ ’ hy the assocUtion’s house of del- 
method of contraception in com- Of all the stores compared, ^ a tes.
parison with other available the $8.93 total price In the mar- Installed SunfMy at
methods or with no oontracep- ket in the Negro neighborhood the association’s  64tb ■Tmimi 
tion at all. He can do this wisely was the highest for the 16 artl- meeting, 
only when there is presented to cles.
him dispassionate scientific Where tMs store charged 79 
knowledge of the available cents for a particular brand of 
data.”  toothpaste, another store

It was brought out the manu- charged 63 cents. A bottle of 
facturers of the drugs have had maple syrup cost 36 cents in the 
110 deaths reported to them store tai the poorer nelgttbor- 
wMch allegedly could have been hood, but 32 cents in another

Six persons, Including a Klen wMtes.

French Police Begin 
Driving Crackdown

PARIS (AP) •— Police hid ra- also equipped unmarked cars 
dar detectors In oil cans and with cameras to record vlola- 
.  ̂ I lions, and Md radar speed redozens of errant drivers lost ^
their licenses over the weekend with camping gear.

some markets
But the committee empJia- charged a few cents more than 

sized that the conditions wMch the slum-area market in one or 
caused the deaths also occur two items, the prices in the oth- 
normally in women who have er markets were generally low- 
never had the pills, «r.

---------------------------  The spokesman-, tor the State
R.I. GHUIUM BOMBED Consumer Protection Oommls-

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — edoner’s office said the aveioge 
Four homemade fire bombs 
were thrown at the Holy CJross

rGLOBE 3
r  Travel Service 1
W 905 MAIN STREET ^  
k  643-2165 A
a Authorised agent In Mon- 
^C hester for all A ir lin es ,^  
^  Ridlroads and S team ship^ 
^ ^ Jn es.

as French authorities cracked 
down on motorists.

Many drivers, including some 
wiih scolding wives and crying 
cMldren, had to walk or Mtch- 
hlke to the nearest railway sta
tion after losing their licenses.

Foreign offenders were al
lowed to keep their licenses but 
were Issued summonses ~to~ap-  ̂
pear in court to face possible 
fines.

A similar crackdown was in 
progress in Italy, where thou-

In other cases, a passenger who s u d s  o f motorists drove to sea- 
had a  license took over the driv- ^de resorts for the long week- 
Ing. end. Police there were empow-

Under French law, driving is ered to confiscate licenses on 
not a right but a privilege. The the spot, 
crackdown came on the four- ■
day Catholic holiday celebrating 
the taking into heaven of the 
body and soul o f the Virgin 
Mary.

It was too early to tell If the 
tough methods would hold down 
the accidents wMch usually take 
place over the Aug. IS holiday 
period, but the man who initiat
ed the program was optimistic.

“ The careless drivers in my 
county are beginning to wise 
up,”  said Prefect Jacques Bru- 
neau, who drummed put justice 
from a roadside card table Bun- 
day.

Bnmeau had a  sign over Ms 
table reading: "Attention. The 
Committee for the Immediate 
Suspemdon of Drivers Licenses 
is in action.”

Biuneau, prefect of the AHler 
Department around Vichy, ln_ 
central France, began getting”  
tough last wedCi By the week
end virtually all the heavUy 
traveled departments were fol
lowing ids examide.

Prefects, appointed 'b y  Paris 
to govsni France’s 90 counties 
have the power to suspend or 
revoke licenses, ^ le  offenders 
may also face court tines.

Police, disguised as tourists 
and sportsmen, hid radar detec- 
toira in baU-gaUon oil cans. They

doctors said it would take' at Church of God in Chris 
least 10 years to determine Knight Street early today, 
whether there is a relationship Police said three of the bombs 
between the pills and the devel- went through windows, into the 
opment of cancer, and an un- chapel and burned curtains and 
known number of years to de- pews. The fourth bomb smash- 
termlne whether use of the pills pd against the side of the briede 
induces development trf di- rtructure.
abetes. Police said the fire was con-

The doctors said the pills are tained to the pews and curtains 
regarded as 99 per cent effec- hi the chapel, 
tive in conception control. The Rev. Clarence Farrow,

The committee, after saying pastor, said he could not estl- 
In lU 21-page report that it mate damage immediately.

SERVICf

MAIN STREET—'MANCHESTER

McCormicks Note 
60th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. WllUani McCor
mick o f 61 Oak S t  celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversaiy 
yesterday with a family gath
ering tor 15 at thedr home.

The couple was married Aug. 
15. 1906 by the Rev. Manning 
B. Bennett o f  S t  Mary’s 
Chiuch. They have tour chil
dren, Mrs. Evan Nyquist o f 
Manchester, Mrs. C. Orville 
Curtis o f North Canaan and 
Mrs. Elsie Ryan and Kenneth 
McCormick, both o f St, Peters
burg, Fla., and five grandchil
dren.

Before Ms retirement McCor
mick was employed as a  mill
wright at Cheney Bros, for 
many ysars.

Betty-Jane Turner
School Of Dance
ANNOUNCING NEW LOCATION 

40 OAK ST.— MANCHESTER 
ABOVE CORMIER ELECTRIC 

LARGE STUDIO— AMPLE PARKING 
WATCH FOR REGISTRATION DATE 

TEL. 529-8906i 
ALL TYPES OF DAN QN G

$10002
BIO GRANDE BRIDGE OPEN 

RIO GRANDE CTTY, Tex. 
(AP) — The first new bridge 
across the Rio Grande River in 
20 years has been opened. It 
Joins Bio Grande City and Ga  ̂
margo, Mexico, and replaces an 
old cable-operated ferry.

•  I Choicesf Meqts In Town! |

s  TUESDAY ONLY'SPEDIAL
•  UBAN. FANCY, SHORT SHANK
•  SMOKED SHOULDERS <fa.•». ib.39e
J  \ —  ALSO —

•  GAME HENS i-ita,io-<*.stae b».39c
2  We Bf— ws Tfce Bight To lim it Qaantltlea

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
A  817 HIGHLAND STBBBIV—FHONE 648-ttW

REPEAT OF 

A SELLOUT . . .  !

Sample girdles 

& panty girdleis

/ J 1*^ ^  values to 8.95

• Famous make foundations in light, wash- 
' able Lytura*

■ t

- « A n  excellent assortment o f styles—all in 
I white.

r S ,M , L .X L .

• Come early for best selection.

CASH FORVACA-nON— and any other rea< 
eon —  Get that BIG O.'K. for cash fa s ti You
Pick the terms. . .  you pick the payments.

hone or come in * . .  tell the Managerhow 
much you want.

ItasMil niuuiM tyitsa s 17M tfllcM MttMaetKl

HETAY*
M ONTHLY

^ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 0 0

2 6 ;5 8 5 0 0

3 6 .4 1 7 0 0

5 1 .1 6 1 000

•On 24 month plan.

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost.
Beneficial Finance Co. o f Manchester 

Open Evenings by Appointment — Phone for Hours
886 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Foundatt(»s, Main Floor

etnutannrk

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER,

W i

• •

•  o '

Beau-sHTC* flirty
FLIP SLIPS— short
sweet, strapless!

The kickiest thing that ever 
happened to cut-outs and m inlsldiis. " 
Beau-sure’s mere slip o f a slip, 
elasticized to say goodbye to slippy 
straps forever. Fashioned o f Beauknlt tricot 
of Chemstrand’s Blue “ C”  nylon. . .  
three shown of six zingy styles. '

lin g M e ,  M a in  F loor

•tredemnric

. 7  \
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SDBSCRIPnON BA.TE8  
Parable In Adranea..........$31.00
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‘ *7fo one can aay when this win be, 
Mr how long we must persevere. Tlie 
i^ e r ica n  people must know that there 
Kill be no quick victory, but the world 
■lust know that we win not quit.”

The key Words in this p a a si^  are 
*^roaeeiite”  and “victory."

Their tone and implication and pur* 
pose has to be matched with what Gen
eral Weatmoreland said, when he was 
■diked to  evaluate North Vietnam'a 
Tjrtlllnfnens to e o n ^ u e  flglrtiac' tUe 

■%SP.'’
B e replied as foUows;

/  T h e re  is no indication that the re- 
i i lv e  e t the leadership in Hanoi has 
IIm b  reduced. TSNDt is every indication 
0m /t thif-leaderriitp baa i^ l a ) ^  to eon-
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ttoue the conflict in accordance with the 
present pattern that previOlB.”

The President and the General, then, 
did not see the resting place, the paua- 
big place, the chance for stabiliKng and 
holding fast at some point, which could 
have been expressed in four of the sim
plest words the President ased: "we 
will not quit.”

That could have b e«i enough. That 
eould have offered a (^ance o f cease 
fire and peace much more meaningful 
and real than any o f the showy diplo
matic maneuver the President has in
dulged in from time to time. That could 
have turned down the fire under the pot.

Instead, yesterday’s press conference 
continued the process of adding fuel 
and increasing the danger that the pot 
will some day' have to boll over— over 
everything.

But there 'was, midway in the Presi
dent’s statement, a point where he 
might have stopped, and where he 
would, we believe, have been astounded 
at the consensus ready to gather 
around that point— the point of stand
ing resolute forever, if need be, in de
nial of Commtmist conquest and irictory, 
but also the point o f being •wise and 
shrewd and humanitarian enough not to 
press for conquest and victory of our 
ewn.

U p  H b B eytoid  O oneensos
to  that jetot press oonferenoe eon- 

gnotsd ^  Johnswi a t y  in Texas yes
terday by President Johnson and Gen
eral Westmoreland, his commander in 
Vietnam, PreKdent Johnson made a 
■totement which oouM be taken—but 
which h  not likely to be taken—as a 
decisive moment to the war.

His with General Westmoreland, 
be said, had convinced him:

“That our forces and those of our al- 
•es will not bo defeated by the Oom- 
Biunista to Vietnam.

T h a t  a Communist military takeover 
to South Vietnam is no longer just im
probable; as long as the United States 

our brave allies are In the field, it 
to imi>oeBk>le."

tt may be pointed out, the 
Piesideat is claiming a  reault and 
adiievemant which perhaps aa many as 
f6  per cent o f the American people con
sider necessary. It Is also a goal to 
which most o f our friends in the world 
would give at least their tacit approval 
tastead o f the tacit and sometimes more 
open disapproval they give to what they 
think our aims and goals in Vietnam 
are to be.

to  other words, the point at wWch 
we*ha've made sure, by our military 
presence to Vietnam, that the Com- 
nunlsts are not going to succeed in 
military victory and conquest there is a 
point at which oik policy and action en
joys a maximum consensus approval or 
■eceptanoe, both ait home and abroad.

K  was at such a point that, after one 
OsaatroHS effort to lunge beyond It, 
we fiiwthy took peace in Korea, where 
Bur situation waa vastly better because 
we had allies and were lighting under—  
toe flag o f a United Nations police ac
tion.

je , ocmoslvaMy, at this moment as 
the President pronounced it in Texas 
peaterday, we could now bring ourselves 
to an obvioue decision to tailor policy 
to Vietnam so that it sought to main
tain this present condition, and, at, the 
seme time, demonstrated our intention 
of standing there Indefinitely, forever, if 
need be, to continue to deny military 
victory to the opposition, there would be 
• vast sigh of r ^ e f  in this country and 
to the world.

This would leave it up to the «>emy to 
■elect the tempo for the war. It would 
produce some immediate decrease in the 
ravaging o f the country we are trying 
to defend. It would cut down the repeti
tive slaughter o f the innocent by mis
take. It would save a large percentage 
■f the nearly 1,000 American battle cas- 
■alties, an average of more than 100 
#ead, the rest wounded, every week.

It would do all this •without reproach 
to the honor of the United States or 
without inference o f weakness and vacil- 
totion on the i>art of its leadership. To 
the oontrary, every aspect o f such a poI->, 
ley •would require strength o f •will and 
strength of principle. It would take a 
leadership which tried to take and hold 
tome grip on events instead of running 
bersark with them.

In Texas yesterday, however. Presi
dent Johnson did not stop himself at this 
possible point o f consensus. He went on. 
Be went on to say this, as sequel and 
tonsequence to what he had just claimed 
•hout having finally denied to the Com- 
■lunists all remotest ohanoe of a mill- 
to*y victoryt
’ T h a t  the single most important fac

tor now is our will to prosecute the war 
■ntil the Communists, recognizing the 
fUtiUty o f their ambitions, either end 
llw  fighting or seek a peaceful aettle- 
aient.

An Age Of Addictions
More of what does the damage—not 

less—Is the modem formula for dealing 
with i^blem s.

For Inflation—the recourse is to more 
Inflation.

For escalation of the war in Vietnam 
—the answer is more escalation.

And for strangpilation of the newspa
pers of New York City—more strangu
lation.

One would have thought that, after 
the unions had brought the newspaper 
situation in New York City to the point 
where there were only six newspapers 
left, and then to the point where there 
were only three publishing, with the 
fate o f the other three depending on 
the negotiation of new union contracts 
for their joint publishing arrangement 
—one would have thought that, at this 
point, the unions would have developed 
some realization of their own Influence 
on the survival rate of the institutions 
to which they looked for employment.

But the unions do not see it that way. 
The fewer newspapers left, the tougher 
the imions get, and the harder they 
make it for all newspapers to publish. 
The more nevirspapers they help kill, 
the more they reach for their favorite 
contract poison.

And the thing we miss most about 
this is the fact that, while these fellow 
newspapermen are busy handling the 
problems of their own profession and 
Industry, they have to give up, tempo
rarily, the business of sol'ving the prob
lems of all the rest o f the universe.

The Fears Of U Thant
*T am increasingly con'vinced,” said 

the UN Secretary-General. U ’Thant, 
last Saturday, “ that the Vietnam war 

“ ^ iP d eve lop  into a major war if the 
present trend continues.” No one who 
did not foresee the war’s expansion to 
Its present scale has the right to con
tradict him—least of all the United 
States Administration, which is now 
employing forces and using methods be
yond anything it dreamed of only two 
years ago. The expansion continues day 
by day, with occasional major leaps. 
Mr. Wilson’s visit to Washington at the 
end of last week was marked by the 
heaviest raids on North Vietnam^so far, 
and also by the first intentional raids 
by U.S. aircraft on the demilitarized 
zone between North and South Viet
nam. If, as a U,,S. military spokesman 
claimed, the targets were troop concen
trations and fortifications, then the 
North Vietnamese can be blamed for 
initiating this bit o f escalation by in
troducing them; but that confirms ra
ther than invalidates U ’Thant’s thesis. 
U TTiant’s fear that the war may 
“ spill over the frontiers” is already 
being fulfilled. Siam has long been a 
major base for the U.S. air raids on 
the North, and it gets daily more dis
turbing that Britain is involved to the 
extent of building a military airfield 
there.

But, if both sides are contributing to* 
the expansion of the war, the U.S. re
sponsibility is by far the greater. ’That 
is Ine'vdtable, quite apart from any ques
tions o f right and wrong; for the mili
tary resources that the United States 
can .throw in are vast compared with 
those of Vietnam. A halt in the escala
tion does not depend on the Vietcong, 
or even as Mr. Wilson often suggests 
on Hanoi—unless it wants to surrender, 
for U^at (it may reasonably fear) is 
what accepting American terms for 
talks would Imply at present.

Still less can Peking or Moscow save 
the nations from the fate that U Thant 
fears; they have already shown how 
reluctant they are to get involved in 
the fighting. ’The choice of peace and 
war is in American hands, and the fact 
that those who have to make it do not 
see It Inlsuch stark terms renders it all 
the easier for them to choose the wrong 
thing so war will come creeping up on 
them and tighten its cpils, as it has been 
doing up to now. Already it is hard to 
see ho'w they can escape honorably. 
But if they cannot at this stage con
template •withdrawing, they CEin at least 
not go on making things worse. That 
is an immediate decision they could 
take toward ending the war. It does 
not depend on any elaborate peace pro
posals, but would contribute, to a situa
tion which might later make them pos
sible. Now, however, it seems that the 

. ,U.S. leaders are sê t on -victoTy’ ond wa 
may even fear, as U Thant seems to, 
that they will stop at nothing short of 
it—even world war. The danger is all 
the greater in that, through the nature 
o f the war, the victory they seek is im
possible. —  MANCHOSTBR (E3NO- 
L aJCDJ, OUAIUBAN
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THE DARNING NEEDLE

Ins ide
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Events in Capital

WASHINGTON — The most 
gripping statistic in a top-secret 
political poll now under scrutiny 
in the White House is the fact 
that Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville Freeman’s “ approval”  
rating has dropped to 16 per 
cent in South Dakota.

The poll, completed last wedi, 
leaked out of Democratic party 
headquarters and is causing 
grave concern not only in South 
Dakota and throughout the farm 
belt, but also here in Washing
ton.

Taken by White House poll
ster Oliver Quayle, the survey 
also has distinctly bad news for 
President Johnson and Vice- 
President Hubert Humphrey. 
Although a native of South Da
kota, Humphrey’s voter approv
al rating now stands at only 43 
I>er cent, Mr. Johnson's at 36 
per cent — almost 20 points be
hind 1964 when he carried the 
state with 66 per cent of the 
vote.

By contrast, Democratic Sen. 
George McGovern, elected by a 
whisker in 1062, now has an ap
proval rating of 79 per cent. Re
publican Sen. Karl Mundt, who 
smothered a right-'wing <^pon- 
ert In his primary election last 
Jime, is even higher at 34 per 
cent.

The Quayle sample is import
ant new evidence of a political 
fact that is deeply worrying all 
Democratic candidates in the 
Farm Belt: that even though 
farm income has stayed rela
tively high, the Johnson ad
ministration moves into the 1966 
Congressional campaign in crit
ical condition.

A footnote; ironically, it has 
been under the Freeman tenure 
that the Agriculture Depart
ment has brought the supply of 
farm products into reasonable 
balance with demand, cutting 
sharply into the price-depress
ing overhang of government- 
owned surpluses.

» • *
The old enmity between R e

publican Gov. Nelson Rockefell
er of New York and Republican 
Mayor John V. Lindsay of New 
York City moved one step clos
er to open warfare last week 
when the Governor adminis
tered a telephonic tongue-lash
ing to the Mayor’s alter ego.

’The object of Rockefeller’s ire 
• was Deputy Mayor Robert 
Price, Lindsay’s top political 
adviser. The Governor bitterly 
complained about Price’s tele
vised statement pooh-poohing 
charges that City Council Pres
ident Frank O’CJonnor had made 
a 1966 deal •with Democratic 
machine bosses for his party’s 
nomination for Governor.

With O’Connor the most likely 
Democratic opponent against 
Rockefeller in November, the 
Governor protested that Price 
had badly undercut a key Re
publican issue by asserting that 
the charges of a “ deal'' had 
been investigated in 1965' and 
disproved.

In an ingenious reply, Price 
told the Governor that he re
garded O’Connor as the weak
est of the Democratic hopefuls 
for Governor and merely warit- 
•d to make sure he was nomin
ated. Rockefeller, whose o-wn 
polls show O’Connor to be the 
atremgest o f all his possible op
ponents, was scarcely mollified 
to  Ibat explanation.

A  footnote: Another sign 
o f the Lihdsay-Rockefeller 
battling is the fact that the 
Mayor has passed word that 
patronage employes should not 
work in the Rockefeller cam
paign. In years past, when 
Democrats controlled the May
or's office, city employes were 
dragooned into working for 
Democratic Gubernatorial nom
inees.

• • •
On fop o f 'a l l  its other eco

nomic woes, the Treasury De
partment has run into a con
flict of interest between two of 
its continuing goals; tax equal
ity and ending the deficit in the 
balance of payments.

Both the nati<mal and interna
tional financied communities are 
protesting a provision in a 
House-passed bill that for the 
first time would tax the inter
est on foreign holdings in U.S. 
banks. Even though this would 
not take effect until 1972, 
bankers fear it will trigger im
mediate withdrawals of Euro
pean capital from this country 
—worsening the payments defi
cit.

The pwvision was adopted by 
Rep. Wilbur Mills of Arkansas 
and his House Ways and Means 
Committee, which was flabber
gasted to learn that foreign in
vestments were tax-free. Now, 
however, members of the Sen
ate Finance Committee are 
worried about a possible ad
verse effect on the payments 
deficit.

That puts the Treasury in the 
middle. It doesn’t want to en- 
eourags tax advantages for for

eigners, but it scarcely wants 
to push foreign capital out of 
this country. Thus, much to the 
irritation of the Finance Com
mittee members, Secretary 
Henry H. (Joe) Fowler now de
clines to take a po.sition.

1966 Publi-xhers Newspaper S>-ndicale

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

Today is Monday, Aug. 15, the 
227th day of 1966. There are 138 
days left in the year.
Todav’B Highlight in History: 

Om this date in 1935, actor and 
humorist Will Rogers and avia
tor Wiley Post were killed when 
their plane crashed near Point 
Barrow, Alaska. Rogers was 56 
and Post was 36.

On This Date
In 1867, the Second Reform 

Bill was passed in England, 
marking the establishment of 
English democracy.

In 1914, the Panama, Canal 
was officially opened. *

In 1940, London Airport was 
attacked for the first time by 

-the "Nazi Luftwaffe.
In 1944, Allied troops invaded 

southern Prance between Mar
seille and'Nice.

In 1945, Japanese broadcasts, 
announced the resignation of the 
Tokyo war cabinet following the 
surrender of the country to the 
AlUes.

Ten Years Ago
With thf Republican nomin

ating convention less than a 
week off, former New York 
Governor Thomas Dewey talked 
politics with President Eisen
hower at the White House. Dew
ey strongly endorsed the renom
ination of Vice President Rich- 

, ard Nixon to run with Eisenhow
er in November.

Five Years Ago 
The United States, British and 

French commandants in Berlin 
sent a note to the Soviet com
mandant charging the East Ger
man closing of the East-West 
Berlin border two days earlier 
was a flagrant violation of the 
Pour-Power agreements on Ber- 
Un.

Today’s Birthdays 
Republican Senator Thomas- 

Kuchel of California is 56 today: 
lamed puppetteef Bill Baird, is 
62.

Price Drop Seen
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Agriculture Department pre
dicts that rising food prices 
reached their peak last month 
and will drop by 1 to 2 per cent 
■ by the end of the year.

“ Prices received by farmers 
and wholesale prices of food 
products on the average are 
expected to decline during the 
last hall of the year despite 
prospects for strong demand for 
certain products,”  Ihe depsKt- 
ment said Sunday night.

It explained that lower prices 
would result from increases in 
food supplies after this summer 
and fall harvests. Foods in in
creased supply, it said, are ex
pected to include meat, milk, 
potatoes, processed fruits and 
vegetables.

In the second quarter of this 
year, the department said, food 
prices were 6 per cent above 
those of the same period last 
'year and 1 per cent above 
prices ol the first -quarter of 
1966.

R ibicoff Request
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham A. Ribicoff called on 
Congress today to hammer out 
a “ clear, constructive strategy" 
for impro-ving H'ving conditions 
in the nation’s cities.

The Connecticut Democrat 
said a Senate Government Op
erations subcommittee he heads 
is seeking answers to the vio- 
leiKe and crime that he said has 
made women and children fear 
for their safety in big city 
streets.

“ Our cities are in trouble,”  he 
said. “ But we discovered long 
ago that our nation is indivisi
ble; that the interests of one are 
the interests of all. Omaha, 
Neb., may be 1,200 miles from 
Harlem, but Harlem’s riots af
fect the resident of Omaha as 
surely as the family in Scars- 
dale.

“ And if a crisis is a national 
concern — and it is — then it is 
a concern to the congress."

Ribicoff , ŝaid one step will be 
to learn whether urban aid pro
grams are too diffused and un
coordinated to guide the process 
of urban development.

New Bridge Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

National Park Ser'vice has pro
posed a $5 million World Bridge 
over the ,Washing;ton Channel 
that would be studded with 120 
■hops, stores, oales, galleries

and exhibit spaces.
It would connect the city with 

the $10-million national aquari
um scheduled to be completed 
in four years. Officials hope the 
bridge can be comi^eted by that 
time.

The bridge, described as a 
“ world’s fair in miniature,”  was 
designed by architect Chloethiel 
Woodward Smith. It is based on 
the Ponte Vecchio in Florence, 
Italy.

The World Bridge wouM hav* 
a series of five 2-story and 8- 
story buildings built 20 feet or 
more above the water to permit 
boats to travel beneath them.

Officials said the bridge would 
be built with private capital if 
enabling legislation is passed by
Congress.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
U.S. servicemen overseas will 

get up to 10 per cent interest on 
savings deposited •with the gov
ernment under terms of a bill 
signed Sunday by President 
Johnson.

Secetary ,of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz says the big city poor — 
esi>ecially Negroes — are being 
hurt by a trend toward subur
ban construction of new busi
ness, industrial plants, hospitals 
and educational institutions.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

'YMCA will turn over soma of 
it.s land to the to'wn for pur
pose of building a wading pool 
in North End area if state re
quirements are met; Eighth 
District has right to build such 
a pool but feels to'wn should 
bear cost, but simply its own 
residents.

Building in town keeps boom
ing; with current increa.se this 
month could well be another 
better-than-$200,000 period.

10 Years Ago
Miss Rosa Westlin, Swedish 

primary grade teacher, visits 
here under auspices of the In
ternational Farm Youth Ex
change project, sponsored by 
the 4-H.

Atty. Robert E. Beach eTedt=̂ ' 
ed by Board of Directors of 
Manchester Trust Co. to fill un
expired term, .of Superior Court 
Judge Charles S. House aa ■ 
bank director.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouMlI ol Chitfclies

Not Because God Ifaa Needs 
“'Neither is He served by 

men’s bands, as though He 
needed anything, seeing He 
Himself giveth to all life, and 
breath, and all things.”

—Act. 17:25. 
Sometimes the church needs 

more money than it is getting to 
meet its obligations. This may 

'bring forth some strange ap
peals,from the responsible ofH- 
cials of the church. Heathen 
gods are dependent upon men’s 
hands to succeed. In China and 
India, there can be found work
shops with this sign over the 
door: “Here old gods are repair
ed, «nd new <mes made.’.’  Make 
^  mistake. God is no beggar. 
There is no danger that God 
wiU fail if we do not give'.

Rev. James Bonnema 
Avery St. Church 
•ouCh IVtodMM

w <iom TS m nxrHmocKML imc? f mk

Bolton

Methodises New Pastor 
Arrives Here This Week

The Rev. Hugh A. Gilles will logical Seminary. Both he and 
arrive in Bolton this week to Mrs. Gilles have been.active In 
assume the pastorate of the oonununity work.
United Methodist Church. The Fire Auxiliary
post was vacated in June, tK^en The women’s auxiliary o f the 
the Rev. Abram Sangrey moWd ITolunteer Fire Department •will 
to a  Society of Friends church meet at 8 tonight at the fire- 
in Newcastle, Ind. house. Plans discussed for a

During the summer, the pas- peach shortcake festival, to he 
toral committee has arrsmged held next month, will be dls- 
for guest speakers for Sunday cussed, 
worship. Other-church commit- BuUeUn Board
tees have been busy preparing There will be a selectmen’s 
the rectory for the Gilleses’ ar- meeting tonight at 7 in the se-

Bloodmobile Aug. 24
The August •visit o f the 

Red C r o s s  Bloodmobile, 
whlidi was originally «et for 
tomorrow, has been changed 
to Wednesday, Aug. 24. be
cause o f revisions in the 
Greater Hartford master 
schedule.

The visit, as originally 
planned, ' will be held at 
South Methodist Church dur
ing the same hours— 1:48 to 
6:30 p.m.

Thieves Fail 
To Open Safe

A screw driver and a chisel

Vernon
Reports, Reports, Reports, 

Face Town (^uncil Tonight

shows will benefit the Hart
ford Courant’s Summer camp. 

Police Arrests
Paul E. Randall, 19, of St. 

Johnsbury, was arreste4 Satur
day afternoon by Patrolman 

Neil and charged with 
have a fender or oth-

About tJn reports from vari- In other action, the board Is
ou. . i S h " :
night when the board of repre ygvision commission
sentatives town council meets ^  select a replacement; to 
at 7:30 at the administration act on a request for the accept 
building.

er wheel protector on his m o
torcycle. He was arrested on 
Windsor Ave., Rockville, 

Randall is ..scheduled to ap
pear In Circuit Court In Rock
ville on Aug. 30.

earlier this summer over drain
age problems in the Franklin 
St.-area of Rockville should re-

rival; members have been clean- lectmen’s office. The regular =„
ing, painting, and hanging new voter-registration session will o S  a s S f l t ^ l T
curtains and draperies of the be held from 6 and 8. ... . . .. ....................................
Gilleses new home. The public building com mis- «  to participate, since part

The Rev. Mr. Gilles and his slon (PBC) will meet at 8 to- ’ *'"
w ifi have been at the East night in the town office con- 
Weymouth, Mass., Congrega- ference room, 
tional Church for 12 years. The The board of education will
Rev. Mr. Gilles has served In meet Tuesday night at 8 in the ^ “ “ “ i ^ t e d  in*"the"of- building inspector,

lice reported today. The at
tempt failed.

Police found the screwdriver 
imbedded in a crack the burg
lars had made in the safe door.

.. .  A ^^ce o f a pumping station on
A  controversy which erupted jjygr—ggjj and to act on the

appointment of James H. Mad
den as asssitant dog warden.

. . Mayor Thomas J. McCusker
suit in a report tonight, -“ te present a proposal that a
two severe rainstorms caused t»!>n eommittee
extensive damage, residents 
asked the town fathers for aid 
in Solving the drainage problem 
in the area. The state has been

Car Recovered, 
Passenger Held

town conservation committee be
created to protect Vernons ___ ____________ . __ ___
natural resources.

Servicemen Report

Congregational, Unitarian, and high school library to continue s^ e  was
Methodist churches throughout with unfinished business from “  “ ®
New England. He is a native o f the last meeting. - The burglam were more sue
Prince Edward Island, Canada, ---------
graduated from the University Manchester Evening Her- 
of Maine, and was ordained in aid substitute correspondent,
1929 at Bangor (Maine) Theo- Brenda Briggs, tel. 648-9078.

Airman Kevin M. Jordan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Jor
dan of Barber Hill Rd., Rock- 

avnar-tp.! villc, has been selected for tech- 
McNulty, nical training at Amarillo AFB, 

about Tex., aa a U.S. Air Force sup-

of the problem area Involves Rt. 
83, a state highway,

is one from

recovered e a r l y  yesterday 
morning after a police chase.

The driver escaped, but a 14- 
year-old passenger was appre
hended and referred to juvenile 
authorities.

Patrolman Robert McNellly 
Jr. saw the car pass him In the 
opposite direction on Parker

Coventry
Both Parties Set Caucuses; 

Democrats Confident in SBC
Both Democrats and Repub- Workers listed to assist Mrs. 

licans will caucus this week to Henry Sherman and Mrs. (Dwen

^rm its. specialist. The airman re- g t  He went after it in his
and another for the last fiscal ‘gently completed basic training cruiser and forced it o ff the 
and another for me lasi nsc ^ pB , Tex. He was ,„ad at Parker St. and Bretton

Representatives have been from E as^  Windsor Rd.
putting off action on the North Warehouse xwq youths got out and ran
Central Refuse Disposal District • away, but the patrolman was
Charter. Action on the charter Fashion Show able to stop the passenger,
is expected tonight. The Vernon Junior Women’s The 1963 model car was

Several weeks ago. four town has a limited number of stolen Friday night from the 
. . .  , „  .TOO a romniaint tickets available for its Fall parking area of the dealer.

Ninety-five cents was all the garage ^  Fanfare fashion show Sept. 20
ot apparently taken from KF charging prejudice In assigning Hartford Hilton Therean out-of-town wrecker to un- >-ne ziaroora niiion. inere

tangle accidente in Vernon. w l» be performances at 2 and
taeak. PoUce said tile office was Mayor Thomas 3 McCusker is ®5ug “  m '*''
ransacked and the contents ®*^^®‘* Mrs. Frank DeToUa, Skinner
from desk drawers scattered-on a,uon.

are

cessful •with the soda machine. 
They forced It open and escaped 
with $3 in change.

A glass pane in a rear door 
was smashed to get inside the 
building.

Other weekend breaks; 
Ninet;

l<»t apparently 
& D Manufacturing Co. on Char̂  
ter Oak St. In a Friday night

MUSICIANS PLAY 30 WEEKS
WASHINGTON — According 

to the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
from the average symphony orches

tra musician plays a 30 - weekDeTolla,
Reporte are also expected IW-. Vernon. Proceeds from the season at $146 a week. 

Entry Into the building was 'rom tbe charter revision corn-
nick candidates for the Novem- co-chairmen, are Mre. ^^de by pushing out a board "^’ ^sion and toe sewer a d v isor
pick candidates tor toe Novem HladOiy, Mrs. Ernest G. covering a broken side window, committee. Town officials whd
ber elections. v LeDoyt. Mrs. William Miller, change was taken from a attended a Connecticut Munici-

A Democratic caucus will be Mrs. B. T. Anderson and Mrs. machine in a break Satur- Pal Training Program conduct-
held at 8. p.m. Friday In Cov- Ludwig T. Kolodziej, fritter fry- night at Allied Casting cd by toe University of Con-
entry Grammar School to name ers; Marilee Miller, David Mil- corp. at 260 Tblland Tpke. An necticut in Vernon will report 
candidates for town offices to ler, Mrs. William Miller, Randy attempt to break Into a candy on the course, 
run on toe ticket in November. Glenney. Chris Glenney, William machine failed.

The town committee has en- peracchlo, Thomas Peracchlo, Papers and tools were moved 
dorsed toe following candidates: and Mrs. William Peracchlo, around, but nothing besides toe 
Lucius A. PetUngill Jr., judge com  buskers. change was apparently taken,
of probate; Mrs. Ruth Benoit, Also. Mrs. Russell Storrs and Police said the burglars may 
registrar of voters, first dis- Clarence Bradfield, com  cook- jjave entered through an open 
trict; Mrs. Bessie I. Strack, reg- ers; Mrs, Aaro Aho and Mrs. floor window by way o f
istrar, second district; Michael Franklin Trueman, salads; Mrs. escape.

936 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 -  OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. -  CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-7201) 
WATKINS-WBST FUNERAL SERVICE -  142 BAST CENTER STREET -  TEL. 649-7196

A  report is expected on a 
state highway conference, a 
subject to be introduced for the 
first time.

Treechuk, Lionel G. Jean, C. Maurce French, fritter mixer; 
Peter VanDine, Mrs. Anita Mrs. Robert Kingsbury, des- 
Hamblett, Raymond H. Brad- serta,: Mrs. Gilbert Storrs, sy- 
ley Sr., Albert Meyers, Alan nip; Owen S. Trask, ticket 
Cahill, and Mrs. Holly Gant- booth, and Mrs. (Jlarence Brad- 
ner, justices of toe peace. field, waitress chairman.

Harold Welliver and Miss Les- a  fixed donation will be col
lie Murray have been named lected, less for children than 
to the town committee to fill for adults. Mrs. Maurice French 
two vacancies. may be contacted for reserva-

The town committee has tlons. 
unanimously adopted a resolu- Corn Supper
tion supporting the school Additional gersonnel for the 
building committee, which has 4-h  Town Committee's annual 
overseen toe preparation o f com  supper, from 5 to 7 p.m. 
plans for an Intermediate- Wednesday in toe Church Corn- 
grades school. munity House on Rt. 44A, have

The resolution reads aa fol- been listed by officials, 
lows: GOP Caucus

"Whereas toe school building A  Republican caucus will be 
committee (SBC) was charged held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
with the responsibility of for- Robertson School to nominate 
mutating plans for a proposed candidates for local offices for 
intermediate school in Coventry the November election and to 
for Grades 6 through 8 which a^lopt revised party rules, 
complied with toe board of ed- Fire Dept. Food Sale
ucation’s ‘statement of need'; The Women’s Auxiliary of 
that such SBC has faithfully dis- the North Coventry Volunteer 
charged this responsibility; that Fire Department has scheduled 
such TOmmittee has supplied toe a food sale Aug. 27, during the 
citizens of Coventry with ade- department’s annual auction, 
quote information and a Light refreshments will also be 
brochure on toe proposed inter- available during the affair, 
mediate school for Grades 6 which starts at 10 a.m. at the 
through 8, that toe Democratic firehouse on Rt. 31 at Wright’s 
Town Committee hereby ex- Mill Rd.
presses Its confidence in the Mrs. Herbert Lillibridge on 
school building committee and South River Rd. or Mrs. David

The coin boxes from two 
children’s rides were taken from 
in front of Grand-Way at the 
Parkade last night. The amount 
of change taken was not de
termined.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y  

I FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRUG

OUR BRIDAL REOIBTRY 

TELLS EVERYBODY 

WHAT YOU WANT

TOWLE • LENOX • KIRK • MINTON 
WEDGWOOD*WATERFORD*OXFORD'BORHAM

L U N T ' REED & BARTON • DOULTON •WALLACI

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
9 fi. m.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

ROSENTHAL • FLINTRIDGE • INTERNATIONAL 

WORCESTER • STUART • SENECA • SYRACUSE
OUR PAMOUB RIOIBTRY D O I I  MfOMDERBI CHaOBB 

YOUR 8ILUBR, CHINA ANO ORYBTAL RATTBRN* EARLY.

its work."
TYie town committee voted 

that a copy of the resolution 
be -Mnt to toe chairman of toe 
school building committee, Wil
liam A. Miller.

The affair is planned to raise 
funds for premiums to be 
awarded at the town 4-H .fair 
Saturday at Coventry High 
School

McConnell of Alice Dr. may bo 
contacted to arrange for pickup 
of donated food.

Historical Society 
The Coventry Historical So

ciety mets at 8 p.m. tonight at 
its home on South St. JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 19P0

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 968 MAIN STREET

Own the 
besteat low 

sale prices

Daystrom Dinettes
99.-5  pcs. fo left
This handsome new Daystrwtf 
group has a saiidwich-laminatea 
regal walnut grained plastic top 
(plastic underneath, too, to prevent 
warping and splitting.) It extends 
from  35 X  50 td 60 inches with a 
10-in. leaf. The chairs w ilii their 
exposed back posts are covered 
with fabric-supported, damask-pals 
terned beige vinyL E’very moh 
washable!

DeBveigit ta 10 d iv«.

Moncheoter Elvetilng Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent, F. 
Pauline Little, te4. 742-6831.

THE
WIGGERY BEAUTY 

SALON
MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Cdl 643.2330

4 ^  SPECIAL
2S%

DISCOUNT 
ON ALL

PERMANENT WAVES

25®/e
DISCOUNT

AU; HAIR COLORING

SHAMPOO & SET

•2.50
Mon., Tueo., Wed., Ihura. 

till 4 PJVL

HAMCUTS

•1.50
____ , Wed., Tlnm.
MB 4 r J / L

limited
Qfler

TELEPHONE
64S-6171

I

O P  M A N C H E S T E R

ct)

Only the best
Holman-Baker’ s Musco-Pedic and Verto-Rest 
Mattresses are bench built to jdeld the utmost 
com fort for many, many years. Their quality 
makes no allowance for i^ erior materials or 
workmanship.
Holman-Baker even went to an orthopedic 
surgeon for ideas before designing these 
super-firm mattresses in order to make sleep
ing enjoyable once again for those suffering 
with back disorders.
But Watkins’ customers with perfectly 
healthy backs also discovered how wonderful 
these mattresses are for deep, relaxing sleep! 
Come in tomorrow and a 6 t^ ly  TRY one. 
Mattressflfi $99.60t matchinK box springs 
$89.6(L

M

Group fo r/g^/
A  round table takes less space, is 
easier to get around! This sandwich- 
laminated plastic top (oil walnut 
grained) is 35 inches round when 
closed; opens to 35 x 45 inches with 
one 10-ih. leaf. The sturdy all steel 
chairs have gold-spattered vinyl up
holstery. Bronzetooe finished legs.

99.-7  pcs. fo M f
Here’s a Daystrom group fo r  the big fam
ily that wants to eat in style! The sand
wich-laminated plastic top in Danish 
nut grain; extends from  35 x  50 to 60 or TO 
inches with two 10-in. leaves. Chair backs 
are covered in a matching walnut-patterned 
vinyl, while a gold-and-beige vinyl is used 
on the insides . . .  all washable. Noii-ohip 
bronzetone legs.

4 pc. group fo rlghf ^ W Q ^
Colonial charm in modem metals and plastic I 
The space-saving harvest table has a sand
wich-laminated maple-grained plastic top 
(plastic underneath, too) that opens from  
48 X  22 to 48 X  40 inches. The deacon’s bench 
and two chairs have a chintz-patterned vinyl 
with gold-and-brown designs on a beige back-

K m . Ruffles, flounces add to the Colonial

I .

A; ,■
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Fontelne, fraUam H mmum. aon ct Robert Kenneth and 

Roberta Covey Fontaine, 16 Hilton Dr., South Windsor. He 
bom Aug. 2 a t S t  Francis Hospital, Hartford. His ma

ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Covey, Weth
ersfield. His paternal g^randparsnts are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fontaine, Wethersfield. He has thre brothers, Kenneth, 6 ^ , 
Steven, 3 ^ , and James, 23 months.

• • • • •
Bames, WlIBam David, son of David L. and Geraldine 

Brown Bamea, 31 WUllam S t, East Hartford. He was bdm 
July 30 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparNits are Mrs. Catherine Brown, Greenfield, Mass, 
and Walter E. Brown, Turners Falls, Mass. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Bessie Bames, Turners Falls, Mass. He 
has two brothers, James A., 6, and Daniel A., 5.

s • •  • •
Stanley, Timothy David, son of Irving and Judith 

Fredrick Stanley, Long Hill Rd., Andover. He was bom Aug.
1 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Fredrick, hQddletown, N.J. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stanley, Long Hill RA, An
dover. He has a sister, Bethany, 3.

Diebrlchaea, Kimberly Ann, daughter of James Lee and - 
tiinda PhilUps Dietrichsen, 299 Main St. She was bom July 
81 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents am Mrs. Ruby Dellarlpa, Rockville, and Jesse Phillips, 
Grenwood, Miss. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cosgrove, 204 Oakgrove St.

• •  •  • •
Burba, Boss Reagan, son of Benjamin M. and Joyce 

Connelly Buiha, 691 E. Middle Tpke. He was born Aug. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Emile LeBlanc, Carpenter Rd., Bolton. His 
paternal gfrandmother is Mrs. Kate Burba, 'i^llmantic. He has 
two brothers, Benjamin, 4, and Vance, 2; anS a sister, Robin, 
10. •  s * • •

Dosh, Todd Xonnan, son of Ernest Nmman Jr. and
Connie Clemens Dosh, 136 School St. He was bom Aug. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clemens, Altoona, Pa. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra Ernest N. Dosh Sr., Altoona, 
Pa.

e •  •  •  •
MoGilton, Kelly Ann, daughter of Deming J. Jr. and 

Carole Gay McGilton, Mountain Spring Rd., Tolland. She was 
bom Aug. 2 at St .Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gay, Mountain Spring 
Rd., Tolland. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Deming McGilton Sr., East Hartford. She has two brothers, 
Joey, 2%, and Craig, 1; and two sisters, Kim, 6, and Dawn, 4.

• • * • •
Bassett, Barbara Ann, daughter of Peter K. and Pa

tricia Lamoureux Bassett, Old Farm Rd., Tolland. She was 
bom Aug. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. A. M. Lamoureux, New Britain. Her pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Louise Chamberlain, Southing^ton. 
She has a  sister, Susan Ellen, 22 months.

• • • • •
SmaD, Kimberly Heather, daughter of William and Hel

en Schwedel Small, 606 S. Iowa St., Addison, 111. She was bom 
Aug. 5 at Community Memorial General Hospital, LaGrange, 
Dl. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nat N. 
Schwedel, 117 Adelaide Rd. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Small, North White Plains, N.Y, She has 
a  brother, Jonathan William, 15 months.

• • • • •
Budnlck, Beth Ann, daughter of Ronald V. and Nancl 

Metzler Budnick, Warren Ave., Vernon. She was bom Aug. 8 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William Metsler, New Britain. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Budnick, New Britain.

» • • • •
MabLeod, Douglas Miles, son of Joseph E. and Shirley 

Miles MacLeod, 24 Laurel PI. He was bom Aug. 8 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Miles. Wateibury, Vt. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacLeod, New Bedford, 
Mass. His paternal greatTgrrandmothcrs are Mrs. Everett Mac
Leod, New Bedford, Mass., and Mrs. Joseph Read, New Bed
ford, Mass. He has a brother, Joseph Jr., 3 ^ ;  and a sister, 
Busan, 5 ^ . ' •  •  •  • •

D at^iiaais, Gerard F. Jr., son of Gerard F. Sr. and Re
becca Binkham Dauphinais, 419 West Rd., Ellington. He was 
bom  Aug. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pinkham, Canton. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sylva Dauphinais, 
Granby.

• •  • • •
Chandler, Karen Lee, daughter of Warren'*J. and Bar

bara Gray Chandler, 86 Wells St. She was bom Aug. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Willis Gray, Maple St. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ethel Chandler, New Britain. She has two 
brothers, Warren Jr., 6, and William, 4%: and three sisters, 
Busan, 14, Nancy, 12, and Barbara, 8.

« * * • • ^
Kbbos, Kelly Ann, daughter of Edmimd Mitchell and 

Donna Papa Kobus, 36 Orchard St., Rockville. She was bom 
Aug. 4 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Ann Marcinka, 130 Union St., Rockville, and 
Anthony Papa. East Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Kobus, 2 E ll. Bancroft Rd., Ellington. 

• « . * • *
Gonaae, Dean Michael, son of Charles H. and Judith La- 

Plantc Gousse, 463 Burnside Ave., East Hartford .He was bom 
Aug. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Bernice LaPIante, 356 Oakland Rdi. 
Wapping. His paternal grandmother is Mra Irene Gousse, 
East Hartford.

• • • • •
Bohutx, lliomas Mark, son of Arthur and Susan Perkins 
Schutz, 48 Grove St., Rockville. He was bom Aug. 4 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Perkins. 38 Talcott Ave., Rockville. His pa
ternal grandfather is Michael Schutz. Snipsic L<ake Rd., Rock
ville. He has a brother, Douglas Arthur, 2,

Zimmerman, Loryami, daughter of Ronald Moulton and 
Mona Graham Zimmerman, 12 School St., gpckville. She was 
bom Aug. 3 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graham, Greenville 
J e t ,  Maine. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Virginia Zim
merman, Guilford, Maine.

• • • • •
VUlanova, Dean Alan, son of Ronald and Roberta 

Bames VUlanova, Snipsic Lake Rd., Tolland. He was born 
Aug. 4 a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnes, Chepachet, R.I. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vito Villanova, Che
pachet, R.I. He has a brother, Robert, 4%; and three sisters, 
Donna, 5V4, Darlene, 3, and Rhonda,

• * • • •
McVeigh, Tbomas John Jr., son of Thomas John Sr. and 

Fredricka Hettinger McVeigh, 142 Colonial Rd., Box 306, RFD 
2, Bolton. He was bom Aug. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal graitdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hettinger, Gleason St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John McVeigh, 2S7 Spruce St.

• • * • •
Cooney, Patrick Edward, son of Eldward T. and Jo-Ann 

Oboley Cooney, 86 Higbie Dr., East Hartford. He was bom 
Aug. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooley, 32 Clinton St. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. tmd Mrs. Edward T. Cooney 
J k-  Boat Hartford.

Zallcarit% Fanl Philip n , son at Paul Philip Sr. and 
E v e ^  Sbapl«i|di Zaikarite, 1052 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. Ha waa Aug. U  a t Manchester Memorial Hoi^ital. 
Hla BBotamal'puidfother is Lloyd L. Shaplelgh, 68 Wads
worth at. His patenua g nodpuso ta  a n  Me. and Kia. Philip 
■aftarttat B u t  EaxtfocA

Pacifist Smeared with Paint
Phillip Lews, 23, of Oakland, Calif., was one of a 
dozen pacifist pickets smeared with paint during 
a demonstration at the Port Chicago Naval Ammu
nition Depot in Concord, Calif., over the weekend. 
Six men threw paint on the pickets who were try
ing to stop outbound napalm and ammunition 
trucks. (AP Photofax)

Texas Woman Improved

Second Week Begins 
With Artificial Heart

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Mrs. disconnected when no longer 
Esperanza del Valle Vasquez needed.
begins her second week with an Although both previous such

patients here died, doctors said 
artificial heart pump today as mechanical pumps had
doctors once again reduced the worked satisfactorily and that 
workload of the plastic device. they had provided enough help 

Methodist Hospital's only ad- ^  i^rm lt toe natural hearts to 
visory Sunday said toe 37-year- begin repa.iring themselves.
old Mexico City woman’s car' 
diac condition was improved.

Cheerful and alert Sunday, 
she displayed a good appetite 
when offered solid foods for the

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

MATERNITY 
FALL

GOLLEGTION
TOPS - DRESSES - SUITS 

BRAS - GIRDLES

Glazier s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester 

643-6346

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
STOI’ IN FOR 

AN FAR FILLING 
nFMONS'l'RATlON

443 MARTFORO RD. 
,V1AN( HFSTFR

MANY FOOT AILMENTS
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A

recent survey of 1,366 elderly
persons disclosed that 1,340 of

X,.- J . ■ u. J . 1- 1. , them — or 95 t>er cent — suf-toird straight day, the hospital , , ^ ,. .  £> - r fered from some .sort of foot
■ ailment, according to a report

Officials said her vital sigpis presented at toe annual meeting 
were satisfactory and X rays qj American Podiatry Asso- 
showed her lungs remained ciation. 
clear. The two previous heart
patients here developed resplra- ”  ■ •
tory complications before they 
died.

Mrs. Vasquez, a beauty parlor 
operator, set a Methodist Hospi
tal survival record before dawn 
Saturday when she entered her 
112to hour. Marcel L. DeRud- 
der, 66, toe first such patient 
here, lived i l l  hours.

Louise Oaraso, 63, has lived 
the longest since similar sur
gery. Mrs. Caraso died 12 days 
after her operation at Brook
lyn's Maimonides Hospital in 
May.

At 2:10 p.m. today Mrs. Vas
quez will have begun her eighth 
day as a heart-pump patient.

Physicians had decrea.sed the 
output of the plastic mechanism 
to 20 per cent of the heart's 
pumping load by Friday — 
about half the original amount 
— but increased it to 40 per cent 
early in toe weekend when »a 
decrease in kidney function was 
detected.

The hospital said this brought 
the kidneys back to a normal 
level, and that doctors reduced 
the pump's load to 35 per cent 
Sunday.

The kidney , malfunction was 
toe first report of complications 
since the 3Vi-hour operation last 
Monday in which' two of her 
damaged heart valves were re
placed' before toe pump was 
connected.

The pump, called a left ven
tricular bypass, partially de
tours toe blood around the left 
ventricle, the heart’s main pum
ping chamber, to allow toe 
heart time to recuperate and 
heal itself. The device can be

120

mw
FOB A LIFETIME!

You'll never have to buy film again . . . 
because each time Liegetts devrtops and 
prints your roll of Black A White or 
kodsM»>Ior film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It s all fresh- 
dated and top nuality a n d  Ko- * fcl'lak, too. Quick processing , . . 

124 hour service for 
' black and white Oust 
a  IttUe bit longer lor 
color).
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First
N a t i o n a l

Stores

0 SUMMER SAVINGS

s v CHUCK

TEAK
Bone-In -  First Cuts

S C C D iC S S

grapes
California Sw eet

29̂

LBS

CALIFORNIA -  ROSY CHEEK

xHectarines
S i S i s t i e m o n s 6 ' « 2 9 <

K K  Peari 2 35

Shou lder S te ak

LONDON BROIL »89<
Center Cut 

Ground Chuck

Meat and Produca PricM
tHaetiva Mon- Yu*»j and V/ad.

M O R T O N  F R O ZE N  -  BANANA • LEMON • CHOCOLATE • COCOANUT

CREAM PIES
1 Golden Rose Finast Finast1 T E A  B A G S F A C IA L  TISSUE T O M A T O  S O U P

1 1  A < oHm 1  A c
1  OF 16 ■ 2-PLY 1 CAN

m  PKG 29c I J o ySpic &  Span 

Com et Cleanser 2 CANS 35c

Ivory Soap “ s“ e“ 3 “ kes 35c
!• "

Ivory Soap 4  «Kts 29c 

Hills Bros. Coffee

LIQUID DETERGENT 
VPT 6-OZ BTL 62e 12 -O ZB T L 3 5 c

n n \ A /n \ /  SOFTENER 1-PT1-OZ A Q .
l y O W n y  l-QT l-OZ BTL 89f BTL - L y c

To p  Jo b  

Bold

CLEANER ^ ^ ^ 3 9 01-PT 12-OZ BTL 71t BTL

DETERGENT 
GIA PKG 86< LGE PKG 3 6 c

1-LB CAN 83c Duncan Hines'̂ MWEs*”  " k M 3 c
DUNCAN HINES APPLE SAUCE RAISIN CAKE MIX uvi oz«o 43c

Tetley Tea Bags p«i •> * *  57c
Mazola Corn Oil QT ITL 79c
Sf Peemit Butter J o* 65c
Heinz Sweet Giierkiu
Libby Sloppy Joe Beef »<a oz can 6 5 c

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail h i i  ozcan 3 1 c

Kleofwx Table Napkins kg w m  29 c

Kleenex Fecial Tissue 
Kleenex Designer Toweb 
Debey Bathrooui Tbsue 
Kotex SaMtiry Napkins 
Feuu Sanitary Napkins 
Sunshine Fig Bars

2 PKGSof2002-n.Y 99C
2 ROU fKG 47e
4  rolu 53c

2  KOI *111 39c 
KG•(» 45c
1-u kg 37c

Kaablar Sausaga Scranbbs Crackars ru oz kg 37c

N E W  ENGLAND S LARGf:<?. f  R t ^  \*l ER OF FINE FOODS

IL IG G E H  DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 AUDDLE TPKE. WEST

WE ZEURVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIEt
. fricM EfftcHv* at Tint Natianal SupW MaHtali Only

CigattHat, taar t  Tobacco Rioducli Exaovt h»m Slaav Olitt

^ P e o p le j ii

T^CiZ,

Bill Carpenter
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)

— Viet Nam hero Capt. William 
S. Carpenter Jr. remained in' 
toe background while President 
Johnson and Gen. William C, 
Westmoreland held a news con
ference on toe lawn of Johnson’s 
ranch.

Then, for the benefit of pho
tographers, Johnson called Car
penter forward for a handshake. 
Carpenter, of West Point lone
some end fame, won high mili
tary honors as an infantry com
pany commander before his. as
signment as aide to Westmore
land, U.S. commander in Viet 
Nam.

The handshake Sunday, al
though toe first before photog
raphers, was not toe first be
tween Carpenter and toe Presi
dent Johnson had greeted him 
when he arrived at-toe ranch 
Saturday night with Westmore
land.

John Kennedy Jr.
HYANNIS, Maas. (AP) — 

John F. Kennedy Jr., son of toe 
late president, left Cape Cod 
Hospital 'With h i t  mother Sun
day, “very happy” alter a tWo 
days’ stay to have his tonsils 
removed.

Hospital officials said Mrs. 
Kennedy had a room across the 
hall from John, 5, and stayed 
With him as Dr. Edward Wey- 
mueller of New York performed 
the routine surgery Saturday.

A hospital spokesman said 
Secret Service agents also 
moved into toe hospital. Mrs. 
Kennedy and her children have 
been staying at toe Kennedy 
family compound in Hyaiuiis 
P ort

G o t . Tawes
OCEAN CTTY, Md. (AP) — 

Gov. J. MillEuxl Tawes will use a 
secret weapon to guarantee him 
good luck in the second annual 
Govemon Invitational White 
Marlin Fishing Tournament 
beginning today off Ocean City. 

Tawes is host to Gov. Charles 
. L. Terry of Delaware and offi

cials of Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey for toe tournament.

Maryland officials said that 
Tawes’ tackle box will be armed 
with a  lure made from a rab
bit's foot.

Rottman Family
DEXIATUR, HI. (AP) — The 

H. J. Rottman family of Deca
tur couldn't get a  plane reserva
tion in New York because of toe 
strike by mechanics against five 
major airlines. So they took a  
cab.

Rottmsm, president of a  eon- 
s tn i^ o h  firm in  Tuscola, Bl., 
arrived in New York from a 
vacation in the Virgin Islanda 
with his wife and their sons, 
Matthew, 10, and Peter, 8.

The family made toe 1,100- 
mile auto trip home noitstop,

. from 10 a.m. Friday to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. At the wheel was Leo 
Silverstein, who owns his own 
taxi and charged $300 for toe 
hauL

Said Mrs. Rottman! “You 
should have seen those stares 
we got coming through (Mo and 
Indiana in a  New York City 
cab.’’

By plane,’toe trip would have 
cost Rottman 1148.96 imder the 
family plan.

LeRoy G>llins
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

— Underaecretory of Commerce 
LeRoy Collins and a  host of dig
nitaries eat on toe deck of toe 
vessel Oceanographer Saturday, 
waiting for a  huge reception 
cake to be served.

It was, but not in the Usual 
manner. A strong breeze 
knockbd toe cake into Collins’ 
lap.
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State Girl Held 
In Murder  of , 
Newborn Inffint
XmOA, N.Y. (AP) — Karen 

Bakay of Bridge|x>rt, Omn., was 
held on a  murder chsuge today 
in the death of a newborn in
fant abandoned in a  gas station 
toilet.

PoUce said Miss Bakay deliv
ered toe child In toe rest room 
Saturday and left it face down 
in the m let bowl. The baby died 
soon alter arrival at a  hospital.

Mias B ^ay , who was with 
three other Bridgeport residents, 
was arrested near ' Low 
vni% about 30 miles north of the 
gas station a t Alder Creek 
where toe child was abandoned.

The 30-year-old woman was 
being held at Lewis County Hoe- 
pital in LowviUe. Arraigiunent 
is scheduled tor Tuesday.

No cbaiges were filed agairnd 
toe persons wlto Miss Bakay.

CHFTS F(Ml OIs 
WOODROW, Ook>. (AP) — An 

organizatioh calling itself 
Rwsoids tor Viet Nam says it is 
maUng an eltort to send record 
plapein and recoedtags to

/

Kodel polyester and cotton. Lace and 
tucked trimmed. Adjustable strapa 
White. Sizes 4 to 12.

Colton Fkmnel

SLEEPERS

C

Gay nursery prints. Half elastic waist 
with snap-on front, closed feet. Sizes 
2 to 4.

Girin' Donim

SLA C K S

1.44
stretch or brushed look cotton and 
nyloh denim. Navy, blue, wheat. Sizes 
7 to 14,

Misses' Tailored

SH IRTS

Boys' Sturdy

DU N G AREES

1.00
Western fit. Coarse weave. Banforlzed. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 6 to 12..

Girls'

Slacks or Polos

ea

Half boxer cotton corduroy slacks. 
Fine cotton knit polos. Sizes 3 to 6x.

Girls' Orion-Nylon

KNEE SO C K S

Men’s Permanent
Press Sport Shirts

2.00
Regular and buttondown collars. Solid 
colors EUid plttids. Sizes S-M-L

Men’s Permanent Press
Pants or Joans

2.99
Work pants In tan, gray or green. 
Waist sizes 29 to 42. Dress Jeans in 
tan, green or black. Sizes 29 to 88.

Men’s Orion-Nylon 
or Banlon
Hose

Seomless

Mesh Nylons

Sold in 2 pr.
Paidc for 52c

Run guaitl top and toe, reinforced 
heel and toe. Proportioned lengths. 
Sizes 8% to 11.

Fooffl Bock 
Hall and Stair

Ckibles and other designs in white and 
dark colors. Sizes 6 to 11.

NKssos' Fashion

SHELLS

1.00 2.00
Long and rollup sleeves. Prints and 
solid colors. Bermudsi, spread, button- 
down collars. Sizes 32 to 38.

Misses' Stretch

SLA C K S

1.99
Cotton 'and nylon denim. Navy, wheat, 
berry, loden, royal or plum. Sizes 8 
to 18.

Orion acrylic lace or stretch nylML 
Crew and mock turtle collara. New 
fall Ejolors. Sizes 34 to 40.

Gorter-Free

Ponly Hose

stretch panty with aheer aeamless 
nylon mesh hose. BlEwticlzed welt. 
Beige or cinnamon. Sizes S-M-L-XL

Orion acrylic. Textralized nylon Ban- 
loh. Luxury yams in popular colors. 
One size fits all.

Thermal Weave
Beacon Blankets

3.00
Warmth without weight. Nylon bind
ing. Full bed size 72 x 90. Solid colors.

Girb’ and Boys’
Colum bia Bicycles

29.88
aO”, 24’’ and 26’’ sizes. American Ben- 
dix coaster brakes. Sturdy fenders, 
rear reflector. Girls’ in blue, boys’ in 
red.

Longer Life
LI6HT BULBS

Dependable bulbs hi 25, 40, 60, 75 and 
100 watts.

Back-to-School
FILLER PAPER

400 
Sheets

5-hole loose leaf paper. Hundreds of 
school items in our , stationery dept.

2 X 5 f t .
Long-wearing viscose rayon loop pile 
facing with non-skid back. Asmrted 
colors and sizes.

Cannon
Bath Towels

Sizes 22” x 44” and 24” x 46”. Double 
thread weave. Stripes, florals, solid 
colors. Other famous brands. )

Hi-IntensHy

LA M PS

2.99
Compact, powerful, glEU'e-free light. 
Reflector shade swivels. Arm extends 
to 16 inches. 'White or brown.

Smifh-Corona
Typewriter

36.00
5-year guarantee! Standard keyboard, 
84 chEuracters, margin stops, half spac
ing, other features.

Sport Shirts

1.00
Cotton ginghams, oxfords, corduroys 
a n d  f la n n e ls .  Ivy Eind buttondown ool- 
lar. Fail colors and patterns. Sizes 
6 to 18.

Boys' Pormo-Prtss

Dress Slacks

2.99
Never-need ironing! Rayon and iqdoR 
blend in new fall toades. Sizes 6 to  1& 
Huskies . . . 3.99.

2 0 ^ .  Plastic

Barrel & Cover

1.68
22" high. SelMockiag Nd f 
Tough, weatherproof, esEay to 
Green color with black lid.

Sunbeam
B k ctiie

Alarm Glookt

1.99
Accurate, dependable dieetrlq a to m  
clock. Easy-to-read dial, sweep tsA  
ond hand. No. BOOl.

22-Cup Automorie

Electric Percolator

5.94
Brewa eoCfeo to flavor peak, toaa
keeps it hot automatically. Detach, 
able cord. Made by “Mirro." N a
C9292.
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Obituary
1914 in Oary, W. Vs., a son of 
John and Veronica Rac* Shary, 
and lived In South Windsor 
most of his life. He was a lead 
man a t Klllan Steel BaU Corp. 
He was a former siscretary of

1 2 th  Q rc u it

Court Cases
Bell Heads 
Grand RBP

Johnson Says Communists 
Can t̂ Take over Viet JSam

MANCHESTER SESSION Robert Bell ol 10 Elm Ter. 
was elected .itid Installed grand 

James .M. Petock, 17, of Bol- master of the Grand Black Pre-

(Continued from Page One) theued into
—Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R- hours.

N.Y., told interviewers on the Westmoreland, who described „ot to smoke in patlento’ rooms,_____  _  utifj Ml |«*Mwaawi* . ww— j  A mndidate
tenlay morning at her home, elude ’ two daughters, m 'iss ton. pleaded guilty to various ceptory Chapter of the O r a u g e - ' ^ c - T V  progr'am ^ o  more ^ ^ t T ' s S r  from Tolland

Mra. AfOnir G. Ecker
r OCKVIUjB—Mrs. Eva Bil- South Windsor Landown- 

ton Bicker, 09, of East Hartford, Association, 
formerly of Rockville^ died yes- survivors, beside his wife, In-
terday morning at her home, daughters. Miss —  ̂ ^
She was the wife of Arthur G. Theresa Shary and Miss Marie >notor vehicle violations and
Bicker. ....... ...

Mrs. Bicker was bom Aug. ......
1897, in Rockville, a daughter EastH®>'ttord; Alexander Shary -  ------ --------- - -  . w .. v
of Jesse and Jennie Fryer Bil- ^f Broad Brook and James three months In Jail, to be sus- wends of Washington LOG and Nam to the conference table will be matched by a dedicated Herbert Angell,

-------- Hoyal Black Preceptory at- because "we’re just not going to resolve and support here at V incent Bifolck, 43

Hospital Notes
vbitiBK ii«m * to 8 p.m. Tarpinian Plans

in all areas excepting mater- V l S l t
nlty where they are. t:80 to 4 L t O l i e e  I l O U I  ▼ »
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private T 'o i l l O F r O W

early morning rooms where they swe 10 a.m. 1 1 6 ^ 6  1 U II IU  
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested Atty. Charles Tarplnian, toe

“ ” ■ S.utTwm'Z;: •«  >»«
r- ^5. threT’brothers John Shary of motor vehicle without an own- tion in Washington. D. C., last States must "get over the idea men that "their deter 
rhter Hartford-Alexander Shary «r’s permission, and was given week. About 20 delegates and we can bludgeon North Viet and their courage In V

profitable,’ left with instruc- one time per paUent. m a coffee- m to tell his County, will attend a coffee
determination Patient* Today: *16 hour tomorrow night m  toe

Viet Nam _  .. . m pm  home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
a d m i t t e d  SA.TUR- Wllshire Rd., Vernon.

Coven- session will mark Atty.

Hartford, ana its rungs uaugn- .fine Pvxnar of wmdsor i ôcks — - b"  a  tour 01 -- - - - - -  —  — Roger  uoucei, um jorooa au,
te r s  and Women’s Guild. and Mrs. Ann Pola of South previous crjnlnal rword historical points was arranged ng the weekend that he has no Wapping; Robert Emrick, East would challenge Atty.

Survivors, besides her hus- Windsor " 'Mirabile, indi- those attenalng the conven- Idea how long the war wlU Iwt. general said. "Their / ”«>‘hers Hartford; Alexander Kaskey, nrila^v° te'*Aug"24
band, include a eon, George A. The funeral will be' held cated, though, that Petock had yon and included the grave of He also estimated the United ^ ^ h e l r  ^  139 N. School St.; Linda Me- ® î t̂ty?̂  Tarpinian’s visit is be-
Bcker of Mansfield; a daughter, Wednesday a t 8 a.m. from the a long record with toe juvenile the Unknown Soldier in Arling- states will lose ^ ^ c k  air- Tlgiie, 127 Dart Hill Rd.. Wap- “ ^ n g o rL  by the Steering
M rs. Albert Sherwood of Wood- Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral court, and made his recom- ton, where there is a plaque ^  th rsltok t 5 ?  t S  comi»ss^w Marjorie Reynolds. commUtee for T^pinian. which
bury; a  sister, Mrs. Ellen B. Home, 1602 Main St.. East mendat.on on this record. the Loyal Orange Lodge, namese o p t i o n s  during t ^  he si Uatten their w m ^  Ellington resl-
Tbomas ol Rockville, and five Hartford, with a Mass of re- Gwrge Royster who was ap- ^stalled grand ^  Ince." ^  ADMI-TTED YESTERDAY: y^nt, Mrs. Joseph Zyrkiewicz.
grandchildren. quiem at 9 in St. Margaret pointed pubi c defender, sa e n^ggter is office manager of , endine June 30 42 Westmoreland was asked Mrs. Jeannine Atkinson, Am- Atty. Tarpinian last week de-

Funeral sendees will be held Mary Church. Burial will be in Scranton Motors, Rockville. He - ^ estimated ’ about the consUtuent assembly ston; William Borst, 715 N. cllned an invitation to appear at
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd st. Catherine’s Cemetery, recommendation, and said ^  ^ member of Washington - S o n r e o X H e x t  L n th  in Main St.; Mrs. Ruth Burton. ^ meeting of toe Democratic
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Broad Brook. ’’some time would be justlfie . and the Royal Black Pre- y ^ ^ w  j„ Oregon was^’not on South Viet Nam!  ̂He replied that Wlllimantic; David Charette, Town Committee which is also
Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Friends may call at the fu- Petock wm arrested ^ te r  he ceptory. Jerf^son-Westmore- while he is a military man rath- East Hartford; Anthony Clap- scheduled tomorrow night, not-
pastor of Union Congregational neral home tonight from 7 to 9 was involved i "  f "  Other Manchester LOL mem- pregiy^nt er than a politician,’ "we do feel per. Thompsonville; Mrs-Henn- mg he had a previous engage-
Church, wilL officiate. Burial and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 ‘J ' b e r s  elected 10 the Grand Black ^  elecUon has high prospects etta Cote. East Hartford: David „„ent.
Will be in Grove Hill Cemetery, to. 9 p.m. , m l r ^ e S c t e  P«ceptonr Chapter are Itabert ^ „ y „ . successful’’ D’A ll^andro. 176 Charter Oak ----------------------

There will be no calling hours. and operating a motor vehicle Haugh of 40 Edgerton St., as-
Andrew C. Clemson without a license. He was later secretary; William

Andrew Carl Clemson. 67. of charged with Smith ol 51 Court S'.., censor;Mrs. Frances Bonadles
Mrs. Frances Salamone Bo- log Oakland St., the oldest ac-

nadies, 68, of 66 Schaller Rd., tWe member of the Eighth Dis- tu . n«rn*i- h « —•  ......o—  —
widow of John Bonadics, died trict Fire Department, died this ^  103 W. Center St., grand corn-

vehicle after it was discoveted McGeown. lecturer, and
that he had taken the car wlto- ^  jj Turkington of

w iw m t  wi *iviu4 wsw.va i r i c t  J?ire u e p a r w u c iu ,  u ic u  iu»o fA fttiins* ftn ’ ’
yesterday at Manchester Me- morning at Manchester Mem<> motor vehicle violatKms, "*‘>A®*’.
jnorial Hospital. rial I^ p i ta l  after a short HI- t^eft Washington LOL members

Tentative Accord 
Reached in Strike

St.; Francesca DeClocclo, 127 
Blssell St.; Christine Goodale, 
East Hartford: David Klocker,

Mrs. Bonadles was bom In ness. H e was a member of Hose elected to the Supreme Grand_________ M - . of a motor vemcie was reauceo. ___  noiiHartford, and has lived in co| 2 
Manchester for the past nine ^ r .  Clemson was bom in ’The case of Gregory Mockalls, 

16, of 35 Dudley St. was refer-
Orange Lodge are Robert Bell (Continued from Page One)
director of ceremonies; Robert r»»nm m work t»m. workers and high profits in the entry; Mrs. Alice Neubauer, 55
TT„..-u 4-.a=«r.r onrt orocriy reiurn w wora p.o industry to indicate no Summer St.; Mark Odell, 424

Scotland Yard
RFD 3, Rockville; David Knof- Seeking Two in
la, 30 Clyde Rd.; Warren Lefort, » »
676 Lydall St.; James Madden, 'T ’jp J u J p  ]y 2 llP Q 0 |*
44 North St.; Peter Marceau, 8 A
Tracy Dr. (Continued from Page One)

Also, Wayne Medeiros 42 shielded. He gave a
Russell St.; John Miller,, Cov- gjgjpmcnt containing the names

to detectives. 
Within minutes detectivesyeeurs. She was a member of Manchester Feb. 14. 1899, a son ’ . 8u„gnile court He was Haugh, assistant treasurer, and .̂g^yy^g ...... .............

the Gold Star Mothers. Andrew and Katherine Fab- -yy-eted on Julv 25 and charged William Smith, inside tyler. This apparently referred to hike in fares should be neces- Vernon St.; Mrs. Claire Rivard, yj ĵygy ĝ house in West London.
Survivors Include three’ sons, ri„ aemson, and was a life- taking a motor vehicle Gordon McGowan of Rockville ng.yeprisal guarantees by the ?road Brook; Mrs. Gertrude Q̂ ĝ j^g ^^g  ̂ yjagp.

Richard B<Miadles of M a ^ e s -  resident here. Before his ^ th o u t toe owner’s permission was elected first advisor of the gir,i„gg_ rr
ter, John F. Bonadles of Crom- yetirement in 1958, he was a re- g^^gy ygg ,gy i,g g„y g com- Orange Youtn Association, 
well and ^ c i s  Bonadles of pgjyman for the Otis Elevator jgg*^took a car from the Mrs. Robert

^ ” ® C6. for 15 years. parking lot a t the Parkade. Chestnut St. was
Survivors include a daughter, police apprehended theJane Bonadles and Miss Janice trustee of the Ladies Grand lion in revenue losses. ITie 35,-

Bonadles. both Manchester MrsTwiUiam Ltek, with whom youths'" at thV''Globe"" Hollow Lodge, and Mrs. Jo.seph John- J^ p f‘yg'‘g®*'®̂ĥ "‘* ̂ Te^®g^ strikers''back to work
ff*** he made his home; four sons, Swimming Pool after a coopera- ston of 281 Center St., is past ^ave lost upwards of »60 million
Newington; a brother, .^uwny ,̂gyj j, ciemson and Mervin L. tlve witness, who saw the supreme grand mistress,
F. SW ^one of M anch^er; cignggcn both of Manchester, youths leave the car on Hack- ----------------------
two sisters, Mrs. Harry Sceer- Qbarles P. Clemson ol Fort My- matack St., rode around with'

If approved by the strikers, Royce, 126 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. _gygy hc was said to have left
The strike so far has cost the “ L® agreement al«> relieve Rose Waterbury, 361 Spencer ^ „ g  hurriedly on Saturday -  Dunlop of 10 . ®‘riKe so lar a ine Qongress and the Johnson ad- gt. y -,gy .hyee detectives

elected second airlines an estimated mil- Ministration of the distasteful ------------ ■ ‘‘'® ®® ®

»  of ®“ ’ ” and Andrew C. Clem- police and "idenHfied them.
Rocco FTMColim of EMt Enfield; three sisters, Mokalls’ companion, a 15-

Vernon

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A were shot down in a West Lon- 
necessity of acting to order the ygug.hter to Mr. and Mrs. Mel- oon street.
strikers back to work. Swanson, 140 Famham Rd., The other man, whose home

A bill to halt the strike by law Windsor; a son to Mr, in northwest London was also
has been cleared by the Senate ^^y ^yg Qgorge Cooney Sr., 52 raided, has not been seen since
and is due to go to the House onnie*' ijme Wanning Frirtnv

Asked whether he viewed the Rules Committee today. But Y^TEkDAY- A Besfdes posting men at theiragreement as noninflationary members of Congress had made BIRTHS yJ!,s u j-k d a i  . a  oe u ^

in wages.

ford, eoid five grandchildren. companion
nn.. fn- '̂■®’ Benson and Mrs. year-old, was referred to juve-
^  Jennie Tracy, both of Manches- nile authorities after the arrest.

ter, and Mrs. Harold Persson of The case of Hyle Miller, 43,

Ellington Ridge 
To Host Elks’s

RVyi;;;dTdecUnerte‘c ; = n t  i r ^ r t o ^ k '^ d ^ n o t ^ n M o r c t  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. P“V ^ : g f 5 % S
"in any way at all.’’ on such a measure, especially in Thom« ^Le:per Hazardvllle a ®f

morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 235 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of re-
ririt"aM  Stoony?^Hartfort *®" ®* Manchester, and eight „gny know a female child and will play host for the An”
at 9. Burial wlU be In Mt. St. ^r^dchlldren.

The agreement shattered the this elecUon year. son v e^ o n  T n ts “ obs'erv'atlon"
White House wage guideline Siemiller said that before Splllane, Mt. Vernon Apts.. _____________

.-r ^  . . .  .. - ___ _ . . . .  figure of 3.2 per cent which the working out details for meetings R ^v lU e.
17 Barry Rd. was continued r p  „ | .  Johnson adminlstraUon had em- to explain the, terms of the I J 1 ? T  P O  'Rs^rk<kt*fe

ers, Victor Clemson of S t Pe- to Sept. 12. Miller is charged I j r O l l  1  O U m a m e i l l  pugsized in the past as a weap- agreement to the strikers, it Mrs. Isabelle McFarland, 92 H U i L L - U  K e p O r t S
tersburg, Fla., and Harry CTem- ^rith assault with intent to car- ^he Ellington Ridge Country on against inflaUon. would be necessary for the un- Barry Rd.; Herbert LaBrie, EI-

.............................. - have ion negotiators "to stop for an lington; A. Peter Russak, 56
was arrested in May for al- „ygj j-jjjg Government officials

Benedict Cemetery, Hartford. 
Friends may call at the fU'

Funeral services will be held 1,^*^ actions with a 14-year- 22.
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the gin. He did not appear to The tournament,

Golf Tournament cited the high productivity of hour or two and get a rest." 

sponsored
neral chapel tonight from 7 to J*®'™®* ^ * 1 ® ’ answer to the charges, and the by the Rockville Lodge of Elks,

* MAin st. Thft TieV. Rona.ld Wll- Wt%m nAntfmi*d .•f.tlkr th<* manv T̂fV>̂Arfr« qnnn*
of a car stopped in a line of

M rs. Ju n e  Rose K ranow ite

Main St. The Rev. Ronald 'Wil- case was continued after the _____ ______
son of Second Congregational court was inforrhe dthat he had gored by Elks state-wide to 
Church will officiate. Burial been readmitted to Norwich ygjg  ̂ money for the Newlng-

traffic in toe rear view mirror 
when her car rammed the rear

Some Outages
Ordway Dr., South Windsor;
Mrsi Corinne Nadeau, 17 Wood- Electric Light Co. were making 
land St., Rockville: Neil An- repairs on Forest St. tliis after- 

A  1-ag-aiif- T ' / ^ f A r r i  drews. 19 Golway St.; Walter noon after ti transformer burn- 
-I-v It IJ .  Matkof, 8 Jan Dr., Vernon; Ed- ed out opposite Otis St. ’They

win Naschke, 23 Nye St.; Rob- were also investigating a repotl-^

WAPTTNG—Mrs. June Rose Cemetery. gtgte Hospital.
^  vrorkshop will be held Forrest,' 223 Spruce, St.; that wires were sparking on 

N. H. The tomorrow from 9 a.m, to 11:30
Kranowitz, 65, of New Britain, Friends may call at the fu- Alton J. Maine of no certain
m o th e r of Mrs. Irving Slmonoff neral home tomorrow from 7 to address was given 30 days for Last yggr_ 350,000 was con- . . gnnpar in Circuit tendine are reminded to brine ----------  - -  - -
of Wapping, died yesterday » "Wednesday from 2 to 4 vagrancy. Police say he was ar- tributed to purchase equip- ,!® Princeton S t; Bruce Roberts, businesses.

" • * V tn o r» .V, rested several days agO' after nient. This year starts a ten- _
^  ford was charged with speed-

traffic, driven by
. . . .  „  , ■ , Knapp, 23, Laconia, l-l.n. inc lumunuyv iron, » h..ih, lu ii.ou _ J ‘VTpT oiiirlilin

ton Hospital for Crippled Chil- t^-gigh car was extensively dam- a.m. at Cooper Hill of South Stafford SnrinE-a ^
......Methodist Church. Those at- Springs.aged and was towed away, 

is to appear in Cii 
in Manchester Aug. 9.

another part of Forest St. 
Service was cut off for

Also, Elizabeth Beyrer, 38 number of households and

bushes in Rockville. build a new wing.

i TT 8 PlasUc flowers lor arrange- gj Troy Rd.. South Windsor; A spokesman said he was 
Charles Milton. 66. of Hart- ments, and complejfd articles, gg St.; uncertain if the rain storm was
rd was charged wito speed- -  Bernice Schein. Willimanlic; a t fault, noting that there wore

ing too fast for conditions., after Mqmb^rs of the Eighth Dis- g ^ j„ , gj g. Math St.; only spotty reports of trouble.

morning at the home of a 7 to 9 p.m. 
daughter, Mrs. William Mann ■
of Scarsdale, N.Y. Mrs. R. G. Williams Sr.

Survivors also include a son, Mrs. Ethel Wilson Williams, Wtayne Washburn, 17, of Tol- Tee-off time will be 8 a.m., off uie road’̂
a  brother, a sister and five 74, of Hartford, formerly of land appeared in court whith g„j pjgy be followed by a police said he was head- meet tomorrow at 8 p m at the - -  ---------  ----
grandchildren. _ Manchester, died Saturday at a W«_7atoer, and hiŝ ^̂ case was social hour, a rib roast beef din- i n f ^ ^ r w h e r t h e  cL  vewed Holmes Funeral L m e  400 Vernon; Debra Besterfield, He- cause of the ram were exper-

trict Fire Department will Leonard Angell, 29 Bolton Rd., No unusual difficulties be-

Funeral services were held Hartford convalescent home, continued to Aug. 22. A 3500 ner and awarding of prizes at n r ih ;  ro^d M^in'st naTr'e.snecT.;'to An. V^^^ Lindsirom by lenccd by the southjrn New
this afternoon at Temple B’Nai She was the wife of Raymond G. bond was set. the Rockville Lodge, 9 W. Park  ̂ a sim  p L t T ^ ^ a r  drew Clemson ^a meml^r of the Tumhlebrook Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. England Telephone Co., accord-
Israel, W. Main St., New Williams Sr. Washburn is charged with ® . n  T ®  ®* Belle 'Tuttle, 2270 Ellington ing to Lyman B. Hoops, man-
TtHtpin Riirioi wap in Beth Mrs. W ill ia m s  wa.s bom A u v . breaking and entering with mo,, Vo epanmem. ^  Wapping; Bruce Blakeslee, ager of the Manchester branch.

bron; Mrs. Vesta Lindstrom, 37 ienced by the Southjm New

Britain. Burial was in Beth Mrs. Williams was bom Aug. breaking and entering with Further Information may be Department.
Alom Cemetery, New Britain. 6, 1892 in Manchester, a daugh- criminal intent, and his father, bad by calling the club, Chair- „  “

^  Gtildbere* if an attomev would ' . ’ Court in Manchester, Sept. 12.Goldberg if an attorney wouia mittee members Richard Me-toose wishing to do so make pin Wilson, and lived in Hart- uoiaoerg ii an aiiorney wuuiu n^^tee members Richard Mc-
memorial contributions to the ford 42 years. She was a mem- be consulted, said; ‘‘I won't get cgrthy, Robert Joensuu, Theo-
New Britain Heart Association, ber of Broadview Community an attorney and I don’t  want Martin or Gerald Morel.

--------  Church, Hartford. bail.’’ __
Charles Barstis Survivors, besides her hus- The father said that—'^the-------------

ROCKVILLE— Charles Bars- band, include two sons, Ray- youth had put the family in a
tis, 50, of Broad Brook, brother mond G. Williams Jr. of East bad predicament time and time
«f James Barstis of Rockville, Hartford and Thomas J. Wil- again, and that he would not
died BYiday night a t Hartford liam of South-Windsor; two sis- consult an attorney for this
Hospital. ters. Mrs. Francis Davis of reason.

Survivors also include his Los Angeles, Calif, and Mrs. Fernand Millhomme of North
mother, four other brothers and Maude McGrath of Tuscon, Windham was fined $200 on
three sisters. Ariz., and five grandchildren. motor vehicle violations, and a

The funeral will Ite^held to- Funeral services were held charge of breach of peace 
morrow at 8:45 a.m. from the this morning at the Newkirk against him was nolled.
J. M. Bassinger Funeral Home, and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Millhomme was arrested on t tv, ,
29 Pleasant St., Warehouse Burnside Ave., East Hartford. July 25 after police say the wrought three arrests. No, in-
Polnt, with a  Mass of requiem Burial was in Hillside Ceme- car he whs driving hit a utility ju^es were Reported
St St. Catherine’s Church, tery, East Hartford.
Broad Brook, at 9:30. Burial -------------------------
will be in St. Catherine’s Ceme
tery.

' Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Weekend Sees 
Three Crashes 

On Rts. 6 & 44A

Murder Charge 
Faces State Man
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (AP1

-T h e  Dutchess County Grand afternoon.
Jury handed down an indict- ct u,oHucks of 9 Griswold St., was
ment today charging Alfred charged with indecent assault.

Rd.. Wapping; Bruce Blakeslee, ager of the Manchester branch. 
66 Helaine Rd. In fact, said Hoops, trouble

Also, Mrs. Fredericka Me- calls have been below normal. 
Veigh and son. Colonial Rd., He attributed the lack of prob- 
Bolton; Mrs. Marion Graveline lems to the fact that the weath- 
and son, 94’ School St.; Mrs. er cooled gradually before toe 
Ann Siebert and daughter, rain began.
French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ju- This, in turn, allowed the 

Gousse and son. East overhead lead-sheathed phone 
H a r t f o r d ;  Mrs. Rebecca .cables to contract normally, 
Dauphinais and son, Ellington: preventing exposure of tele- 
Mrs. Grace Demers and daugh- phone wires to the weather, 

The youth^ Georp^ Henry gg^ Burnham St. Hoops said.
.....  ”” d isc h a r g e d  YESTERDAY: —.............

Mrs. Marion McNeish, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Rose Young, 9 Oak

Youth Arrested 
In 2 Molestings
A 19-year-old youth was a r 

rested today in connection with dlth 
the asault of an eight-year-old

A bond of 35,000 was set.
The girl, who was playing pia'ce; Michael Enes, 44 Imper

F un era ls

Joseph F. Shary Funeral’ services for Mrs. while under the influence of in- '  fh Trf 'i ’ leave from Newport, K.i.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Joseph Julia Harrison Grieder of 154 toxicants and later with driving Rd. from the left ip e  The hissing car was found Aug.— . ® ui'nArn A onn i.A A w ImIa _ . _  _ ®

Mrs. Emil Grieder
Funeral’ services for

Widziewicz Jr. of Naugatuck,
Conn., with first degree .....  ............. .

Three pcidenta over the murder in the .slaving of Mrs. near a wooded section by St. Dr Wanning: Mrs. Isolda 
weekend, all on Rts. 6 and 44A, sandra Boyster, 22. James’ Cemetery, was brought paggioU, RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs]

The grand jury also indicted into the woods and molested. Martha Marshall’ 189A E. Mid-
---------------------- ----------------  ^  __  Widziewicz on a charge of She was not harmed. ^le Tpke.; M r s . ’ Mary Donlon,
pole in Coventry, and he drove oa 't- u ’ first-degree grand larceny for Police were called after the gj HarU Dr., Talcottvilte; Wil-
away. When police found him a Grand Vievv Rd Tollpd, was gnegedly stealing a car owned girl ran home crying hys- ijgm Landon Hebron; Mrs.
short while later, they said he charged last night with making by Mrs. Boyster and her sailor terically. j^^g pgquette. 41 Lyness St.;
put up a sti’uggie which' result- improper left turn after a husband. The youth, police said, has Bertha Firato, 99 Ply-
ed in the breach of peace co ision. Mrs. Boyster’a body was found also been implicated with toe mouth Lane; Mrs. Phyllis Ber-
charge. He was also charged . lAintz who gpgrtment Aug. 6 by her molesting of a 20-year-old girl ghader, 134 Porter-St.; James
with onerating a motor vehicle headed west on Rt. 6, husband when he returned home at Gould's Pond on S. Main St. rvittns-p St.: Timothy

GASH SAVINGS
ri> TO

Ti.K
<; u.i.oN

with operating a motor vehicle 
Mrs. while under the influence of in- started to make a left turn in leave from Newport, R.I. Aug. 5.

Ritchie, 47 Cottage St.; Timothy 
Chokas, 81 Diane Dr.; James

..... ------------ ----------------Police said Hucks might be BelUnghiri. 103 Grand Ave.,
Francis Shary, 52, of 30 Grlf- Park St., wife of Emil Grieder, while license under suspension ® J®*''- 7 in Watertown, Conn., where presented this afternoon in pochville’ Edmund Soucler, 9
“ ........................... ... ~  were held Saturday afternoon on which he wa.<; fined $100 for f ”®'̂ "®*’ motorist was making widziewicz was arrested. He Manchester Circuit Court 12.toe turn from toe nght lane.fin Rd., husband of Mrs. Ches
mus Grust Shary, died yester- a t the Holmes Ftlneral Horae each violation, 
day a t St. Francis Hospital, 4OO Main £K. The Rev. Earle R. William Burke. 19, of East 
Hartford,. Custer, pastor of North Meth- Hartford, was fined $25 for

Mr. Shary vyas bom April 27, odist Church, officiated. Burial breach of peace. He was ar-
__ ________________________  was in East Cemetery. Bearers rested last month at a town

were friend of the family.

Police said toe Duntz car hit 
the right rear of the other car, 
operated by Russell Hayes, 22, 
of Brewster St., Coventry. 
Damage was minor.

8 8. J . ,  Duntz is to appear In Circuit
Court in Manchester on Sept.

bowling alley after the owner

waived extradition.
Police said Widziewicz and a 

girl friend had been staying with 
the Boysters after they had met 
in a New London, Conn., bar 
in mid-July.

Public Records

P erso n a l N otices 

In Memoriam
,  , . --------  was neia saiuroay morning “ “‘“ J ’'-; charged with failure to drive a found in Arizona, stands some “ ’ f,’

Harold S. Batch language and had threatened
BOLTON — The funeral of him with a chain.

Harold S. Balch of School Rd. /''eden® !' Spruce St.. Manchester, was
was held Saturday morning Mam S t. was fined $25 for to h-i,,. ,

Margaret A .. Walsh of 106 Grows in to  G iant
The giant saguaro cactus,

Highland Ave., Rockville.
Also, Richard Schotta, 34 

Vemwood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Edith Dubiel, 492 Hillstown Rd.’, 
Andrea Smith, 151 Love Lane; 

Warrantee Deeds Elyse Perron, Wlllimantic; Ken-
Jack Tedone and Cecilia B. neth Topich, Mansfield; Law- 

Tedone to Roland E. Mor- rence Jillson, Andover; Ray- 
rissette, property at 173-75 mond Hampton, 423 E. Middle 
Woodbridge St. Tpke.; Christina Adams, And-

Anna B. Brown to Bernard over; Mra. Audrey Secore, 179 
B. McCaffery Jr. and Carolyn E. Center St.; Mrs. Suzanne

nmuisrl aivav * i .a  -in --------- --------- ' -------------------------- 8 j  , 8 8,. a8 r e t t s o n a o ie  u isL u iice  u p a r i  a l t e r  o u  l o  l e e t  iiiK 'u w i i c i i  i t  uspassed away Aug. 15, Home. 225 Main St., Manches- was arrested last month after full-grown at an age of 150Vecclo
1947.

Your presence la ever near us. Tour love remains adth us yet. 
You were Hie kind of a Mother. Tour loved ones would never forget.

ter, with a solemn high Mass a woman cifnplained to them g„qtber Saturday night on Rt. to 200 years. At age 15 or 20, 
of requiem at St. Maurice that he had used profane and 
Church. vulgar language in front of her

The Rev. Maynard Kearns and her three children.
6 and 44A. the giant-to-be is only about a

Police said she was checking foot high.
Daughters. Son and Grandchildren v/as celebrant, assisted by the The case of Chariine Carlin

■ J ;--------------  Rev. Robert W. Cronin, deacon, of 23 Apel PI. was referred to
in  Memonam g j , g  ^ev. John Kanak. suh- the family relations office and

Banks continued to Sept. 1. She was
Mrs. Adam Braaau^i who rossed was organist. Mrs. Marguerite arrested and charged with

Sepi. 30, 1969 and Aug. 14, Geer vvas soloist Burial was in breach of peace when a nelgh-
* St. James’ Cemetery, Manches- bor called the police after she
■unshlne passes, shadows (all Father Kearns assisted by and her husband got Into anLove's remembrance outlasts all. _  ' _ , . _____And though the years be many or Father Cronin read the com- argument.
_  few.  ̂. . mlttal service. Full military Michael C. Jacques, 17, of
Ih ey  are filled with remembrance 

ot you.
.8 J  e-raveside. having anSon and Daughters

deacon. Mrs. Shirley Key Battle Under Way 
In Central Viet Nam

(Con tin ued from Page Oue)

In  Memoriam

......  ...... ......  . toe Greek army during toe
honors were accorded at the Glastonbury, was fined $25 for battlefield,” said Col. M. J. Ber- Greek civil war. 
graveside. having an overwidth load, enzweig, from Glendale, Ohio, Siegrist said, "we’ve

Bearers were- William Balch, Prosecutor Mirabile said that commander of the 2nd Brigade, running into deep enemy-held Rulnlck of East Hartford, Aug. ville; Mrs.-Claire Jajliardo and

E. Center St. try; Mrs. Magda Rooney and
Jarvis Enterprises, Inc. to daughter, Hebron; Mrs. Bar- 

Roger J. Kennedy and Jacque-- bara Smith and son, 66 Haw
line M. Keimedy, property at thorne St.; Mrs. Margot Bullion 
Charter Oak St. and daughter, 297 E. Middle

Quitclaim Deeds Tpke.; Mrs. Evelyn a a rk  and
Roger W. Gilbert and Zlllah daughter, Ellington.

E. Gilbert to Margaret T. Leav- Also, Mrs. Joanne Cooney 
itt, property at 236 Hilliard St. and son, East Hartford; Mrs.

Margaret T. Leavitt to Roger Barbara Conway and son, 444 
W. Gilbert, Zillah E. Gilbert, W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Beverly 
Charles E. Gilbert, and Carole Bussiere and son, 237 Center
F. Gilbert, property at 236 Hil- St.; Mrs. Judith Brogan and
Hard St. son, 85 Foster St,; Mrs. Nancy

Marriage License Clapp and son. East Hartford;
Robert Ryan Kwash of 14 Elm Mrs. Maureen Gessay and 

been Terrace to Maureen Victoria daughter, 17 High St,, Rock-

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
on.

■\ mvisinn of 
1501.A M ) O l ' ro . 

s ixci ;  ]>)3,')
31,'> l5i:o \n  STKEI T 

ri;i., rKrM-i.i.s

For L U N C H  or D IN N ER ! 
Best Buys In Town!

C O M P LE T E  
S I Z Z L I N '
S IR LO IN

ST E A E ^
D I H N E R

BONANZA
S T E A E
DINNER
S T E A E

SANDWICH

son, Suffield; Mrs. Althea 
Aberle and son, 73 Center Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Phyllis Klssa and 
daughter, Dayville.

DISCHARGED TODAY. Jo- 
seph Piantanida, East Hart-

DEUCIOUSLY CHARBROILEO 
TO YOUR PERSONAL ORDER

Special Seafood P latter!
Joseph Lubeck, ClHuent Lup- toe youth was arrested on Rt. 2 nearby la •’'f'*®*'® automatic weapons 20, St. James Church.

_____  pacchino, Alfred Cavedon, Ken- in Glastonbury after police '  fire and we can’t get out some ----------------------
Bi loring memory of our father neth Matthew and Joseph Li- stopped his vehicle and, after tang ey. wounded yet.”

Batrldc M^den who passed away qj ĵ.g measuring, found that the load The colonel has no estimate of He said the action U centered Another Jachie
Aur 14. I960. _____  vehicle, extended several enemy dead in the two days of around Hill 634, two miles from
Tou are sUil beside us in all we do Wnford White feet over the legal limit. fighting. the Cambodian border. From Jacqueline Kennedy has pur-
* ““IIee'"5?'thi^jh?“ tuWe us and- ’ services for Wlnford Before pronouncing the fine, "We'd rather be finding them this vantage point, the enemy chased property at Charter Oak fprd; <3ollins Judd, 14 Knox St.;
U e  must go on, wp know ifs true. of-Plainfield formerly of Jacques mentioned that hli boss and killing them rather than has been pounding the U.S. post- St. Judith Ringuette and son,
fcit r s  not the same since lost j -  ’^eid Friday had told him to load the ve- finding them . and counting tions with mortap fire. Jacqueline M. Kennedy, that gs W, Mlddje ’Tpke.; Mrs. Eve-

T8. u at the Holmes Funeral Home, hide in toe manner it was them,’’ Berenzweig said. Gen. Norton, who worked aU l»—no relaUon to toe wife of lyn Zalkarite and son. East
Bona aM Paughtera ^  j^ain St Hie Rev l^nald found. Oosely directing the infantry day oh battle strategy at a  for- the late president Hartford; Mrs. Patricia Hugh*#]

Card of Thanks Wilson of Second Congregation- "Will toe boss pay toe fine?" fight at his battalion command ward command post, said "toe and her husbimd, Roger and sort, Coventry; Mrs. Ruth ■ tvishHI* Turnniki. W «jf
, _____  Id Church officiated. Judge Goldberg asked. post at a rocky landing zone in enemy has the clock running J- Kennedy, purchased property Phaneuf and son, 158 Skinner JMldWe lurnpiKC, W est

W# wish to express our sincere Burial was this morning In "The boss Is my father," the mountains was Lt. Ool. Rob- against him whether he fights from Jarvie Enterprises, Inc., Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Shirley Cos- “  —■
D i ^  to oiur fri Cemetery Ttolland. Jacques repUed. ert H, Slegriat of BesMa, Calif,, or not. If he does fight. It will b* It was noted In a  warrantee man and son, 26 Country Lane.
*f^5SSthJ‘‘S r ^  S S r s  were friends of the ^ d g e  Goldberg said. "Tell a veteran of World War H and a fltUng finale to our plateau deed today filed In toe town Veraon; l^rs. Ann Dahlstrom

"  —  KOTea and a  former adviser to campaign." clerks office. hovh>«wi

SIR L O IN  PIT*
Manchester 

Open 7 days a  week 
11:80 ana. to 9 p.nu
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Hebron

Plans for Grade School 
Before Board on Friday

A  special meeting of toe Manchester officiated Sunday 
board of education has been a t S t  Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
scheduled for Friday at 8 p.m. Demooratte Canons
at the elementary school, to Lest we forget! A Dono- 
coiislder and act on working craUc party caucus will bo held 
drawings and specifications for tomorrow evening a t 8 in toe 
the new 12-room elementary t o w n  office building. The
acliool in the Oiltkd section of 
town.

Lack of class-room accomoda
tions in the present elementary 
school, on Church St., prompted 
plans for the new school.

GOP Play
Anyone desiring tickets for 

the Republican Party’s Show 
Night, to be held at the Good- 
speed Opera House on Aug. 80, 
may obtain them from Mrs. Ed
ward A. Foote or Robert P 
Dlman
the well-known play.
Every Woman Knows,” and will 
star Walter Abel, Jeanne Car- 
son, and Jesse Royce Landis.

AL Clambake
A work party was held Thurs

day to prepare for the annual 
American Legion clambake, to 
be held on Aug. 28. Post Com
mander Richard Parker had re
quested members to bring along 
shovels, rakes, lawn mowers, 
hammers, saws, and other 
household and lawn tools to get 
the site ready for the big do
ings, Oh, what a joyful noise! 
The site will be in the motel 

*'afea, as usual.
The Rev. John D. Hughes of 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church in

agenda will Include toe naming 
of candidates for judge of pro
bate, registrar of voters and 
justices of toe peace. A town 
committee meeting will beheld 
at 7, preceding the caucus. 

Primary Aug. 24 
Voting hours at toe primary 

for Democratic nomination for 
state senator Aug. 24 will be 
from noon to 8 p.m.

____ __ ____ _ _ The town committee hM en-
The production mtIII be ilotaed. Atty. Charles Tarpinian 

What 7or toe nomination. Atty. Tar
pinian was nominated for the 
post a t a convention in June, 
and is being contested by Atty. 
Edwin Lavitt of Ellington. 
Atty. Tarpinian is 
town counsel.

Frasalnelll Dinner 
Tickets for a testimonial din

ner in honor of confnlssloner 
Attillo R. Frasslnelll, Demo
cratic candidate for lieutenant 
governor, can be obtained from 
Chairman Aaron Reid. The din
ner will be Aug. 20 a t toe Staf
ford Fair Grounds,

Piano Explosion 
Spoils Pop Prank

over-

BLETOHLEY, England (AP) One of the main attractions at 
— Singer Alan Leesoo, 20, and a local carnival was the piano- 
hls pop group supply music with smashing competition. The con- 
a bang. The trouble this week- testants — armed with axes — 
end Was they supplied too big a were confronted ■with nine old 
bang. So big that 11 people were and battered pianos. The point 
hurt, mainly suffering minor of the contest was to see how went wrong,’’ said Leeson. "We 
cute and bruises. quickly a piano could be re- are desperately sorry about the

duced to splinters and twisted 
metai.

Leeson and his Merry Musi
cians were hired to furnish the 
music between the piano-smash- 
ings. With a large crowd 
watching, their piano exploded, 
hurling rubble In every direc
tion. Panic followed. A first aid 
station at the carnival 
flowed with the injured.

"It was a practical joke that

consequences. You see, we 
decided to rig up an old piano 
for a lark.

"The idea was to make a big 
bang. We had no thought of ac
tually blowing up the piano. We 
used a crude h ^ em ad e  bomb 
and it was too much of a 
bomb.”

The bomb was set off when a 
certain key on the piano was 
touched. Also injured was the 
piano player, who got & cut 
above his eye.

F A L S C T ^ H ]
C h t w i n g  G f R e t i i i e y  j
l n e r « a t « d  u p  f o  3 ^ ^ ' *
Clinical teats prove you esa aow 

chew better — make dentures aver
age up to 35% more eKectlve—U yoD. - 
eprlnkle a little FASTKETB on you r.. 
plates. FASTXETR Is the alkaUno 
(non-add) powder that bolds falsa i 
teeth more firmly so they (eel mora^ 
comfortable. Mo gummy, pasty taete. 
Doesn't sour. Checks denture odor.’:i 
Dentures that fit are ementlsl to  
health. See your dentist' regularly. 
Oet FA8TKETH at all drug cotmters. ’

Top Reservist

Mnncheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron eerrespondent, Mlea Sa
tan Pendleton, Church St-

Tolland County
Tarpinian Offers Backing 

For UConn, Educational TV
Atty. Charles Tarpinian of 

Mansfield says that, if he la 
elected to the State Senate, he 
will give his full support to the 
University of Connecticut and 
will back continued develop
ment of educational television.

Atty. Charles Tarpinian waa 
endorsed by a Democratic party 
convention in June as candidate 
for state senator and is being 
challenged by Atty. Edvirin Lav- 
itt of Ellington. The primary is 
Aug. 24.

Appearing at a coffee hour in 
Mansfield over the weekend, 
Atty. Tarpinian noted that the 
University of Onnecticut in 
Storrs is within the 35th State 
Senatorial District, from which 
he is seeking the nomination, 
and said he will stand behind 
the university if he la elected.

The university, he says, pro
vides "higher education of the 
finest quality available for the 
entire state," and also could 
seiwe as "the hub for toe loca-

result of legislation passed in 
the 1966 General Assembly. The 
university trustees had pre
viously answered directly to the 
AMembly.

Atty. Tarpinian says he will 
be "at the disposal of the 
school’s administration to in
sure its margin of excellence.

"Neither ite fiscal programs 
nor its program of academic 
improvement will be impaired 
during the initial implementa
tion of the (higher education) 
act," Atty. Tarpinian prom
ises.

Atty. Tarpinian says the ed
ucational television program 
supported by the 1965 General 
Assembly should be ocmtlnued 
and expanded, if possible. He 
is a member of a commit
tee establlahed to promote 
a newly authoriged educational 
television channel in Norwich, 
which he says will serve many 
towns in the senatorial district:

He also stressed the Impor
tance of free public school ed-

Eric P. Kurtz, of Lafayette, 
La., aon of Mr. and Mrs. ’Oscar 
Kurtz of 337 Keeney St., re
cently was named Naval Re
servist of the Month by Lt. 
Cmdr. R. L. Baumabach, com
manding officer of toe U.S. Na- 

, val and Marine Corps Reserve 
Hebron 8 xmining, Lafayette. He is a 

machinist mate first class with 
the unit. He was honored for 
his outstanding participation in 
a cruise of toe reserve unit and 
for his attendance, leadership 
and re-enlistment in toe, re- 
aerve program.

He served on active duty 
from 1960 to 1963 aboard the 
USS Hunley, a Polaris subma
rine tender station at Holy 
Loch, Scotland. During that 
time he received National De
fense and Good Conduct rib
bons.

A geology major at the Uni
versity of Southwestern Louisi
ana, (USD Lafayette, Kurtz 
resides there with his wife, Jean 
Harding Kurtz, an instructor of 
psychology at the university. 
He is a member of the South
western Society of Petroleum 
Engrln^rs and toe USL Geo
logical society.

tion of clean research industry ucation, and pointed out that he 
within toe district" was a member of a aub-ewn-

Final jurisdiction over state mittee of the recent state Con- 
institutions of higher learning Ututionel Convention that 
was pven to a commission on drafted the section on public 
higher education, formed as a schools.

Firemen Spend Five Hours 
Battling Blaze in Woods

This morning's rain saturated — ■ • ---- —...........................
smoldering remnants of a six- 
acre fire which a state forestry 
crew and 50 volunteer and reg
ular firemen battled for five 
hours yesterday afternoon and 
night on heavily wooded water
shed property at Dale and 
Garth Rds.

Firemen and East Hampton 
state forestry crewmen shoul
dered five-gallon Indian tanka 
weighing 50 pounds each to 
fight the stubborn blaze which 
started about 2 p.m.

Meanwhile, two other town 
firemen using threerquarter- 
inch booster hose from a pump- 

truck, extinguished a 100-

Limar Rocket’s. 
Orbit ‘Perfect’

(CoBtlnaed from Page Ooe)

er
square foot brush fire on prop
erty owned by Andrew Ansaldi 
at Charter Oak St. in about 30 
minutes.

The fire there started about 
3:45 p.m.

Pumpers and other mobile 
fire fighting apparatus could 
not reach the Dale-Garth Rd. 
fire area because it was located 
about 1,000 feet into the woods.

But firemen reached the 
blaze with hose.'! by running 
about 1,800 feet of 214-inch hose 
from a hydrant at Garth Rd., 
to a portable pump, to a state 
forestry pumjf truck, and then 
into the woods.

The hose, equipped with a 
connector, branched into two 
separate 1*4-inch lines.

Firemen with Indian tanks 
had to return to the truck to 
refill them but the Wase was 
quickly con(ined and preven
ted from arching the perime
ter and spreading.

Fire fighters, supervised by 
Assistant Chief Sedrick 
Straughan, kept in contact with 
one another while battling the 
fire by using portable radios.

Fire CJhief W. Clifford Maron, 
who inspected the area this 
morning, reported about 12 
tree stumj;>s were stlU smould
ering but that the rain wotdd 
extinguish them.

Causes of the fires were rot

by Aug. 29, and they should all 
be transmitted back by Sept. 
15.”

The first pictures —' those tak
en before OrWter descends to ite 
low orbit — probably will be 
televised to the public as they 
come in from the spacecraft, 
the scientists said.

Although the scientists were 
cheering their success, Or’ ’' r 
isn’t the first vehicle to orbit the 
Moon. The Soviet Union’s Luna 
10 be/it them to the punch last 
April 5. But, they said, it is be
lieved Luna didn’t carry any 
cameras.

Orbiter follows seven straight 
failures by America to orbit a 
vehicle around the Moon.

Orbiter hasn’t been a flawless 
project. Shortly after launch 
Wednesday it developed trouble 
with a  star-tracking efye, which 
had scientists worried about 
guidance, but they got it 
straightened out.

Otherwise, “It’s doing exactly 
what It’s told to do up there,” 
said Israel Taback, spacecreift 
manager. "Something up there 
is really shining on us, and 
we’re glad that it’s so.”

Tribes Future 
To Be Discussed 
By Union Chiefs
NEW YORK (AP) — The pub- j 

lisher of the merged World 
Journal Tribune, strikebound 
since April 24, today called 
heads of 10 unions to a meeting 
— possibly to announce the fu
ture of the morning Herald 
Tribune.

Matt Meyer, president of the 
merged corporatlim, said Fri
day that a decision would be 
reached today on whether to 
cease publication of the Herald 
Tribune.

He said at that time no deci- 
si<m had been reached on 
"whether we would be better off 
with two papers rather than 
three."

The union leaders were called 
to meet with Meyer at the of
fices of toe Publishers Associa
tion of New York O ty at 3 p.m.

An hour later, Meyer said, a 
news conference would be held.

The 113-day strike waa started 
by the Newspaper Guild of New 
York in a  d i s ^ e  mainly over 
seniority and layoffs. It has pre
vented appearance of (he 
merged firm’s  planned evening 
World Journal, and a Sunday 
paper, as well as the Herald 
Tribune.

The Guild strike ended July 5, 
and eight craft imlons have 
reached agreement with the 
pew company. But negotiations 
with the pressmen’s union are 
still deadlocked, preventing 
publication.

Police Arrests
Zdzislaw Talaga, 20. of Pine 

Hill St. was charged Saturday 
night with breach of peace, af
ter a fight ’developed at a Main 
St. drive-in. The fight stemmed 
from a complaint"by a woman 
that Talaga stopped H6r as 
she left a wash room and push
ed her back in. Talaga is • to 
appear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 29.

James Madden of no certain 
address was charged Saturday, 
afternoon with intoxication. He 
was arrested on Birch St.

Ronald Felber, 22, of East 
Hartford was charged early 
Sunday morning with speeding. 
He was arrested on Tolland St. 
in East Hartford after police 
followed him from Tolland 
Tpke. Felber told police some
thing was wrong with the car 
and he was hurrying to get it 
home.

Princess Anne, 16, 
Gets Clothes Advice

( C o b t t a a e d  f r c n i  P a g e  O m )
Already the match mekers 

are getUng busy.
A Stockholm newspaper said 

she was being considered as a 
future bride for Sweden’s 
Prince CJari Gustav, 20. The 
Swedish royal palace quietly 
brushed it off.

Friends are saying that when

Columnist Edwards said that 
judging by what the princess 
wears off duty —' hipster slacks, 
eye-catching sweaters and 
sometimes a  Beatles cap — she 
has the right idea.Qf teen-age 
fashion.

But she added: "On formal 
occasiona she wears shdid hate 
|md motheffy suits. The hand-

resveinent.The Gul* sad Young Families family. toe boss t o  pay toe fine." and son, Bast Hartford.

known immediately, but Mason may spurn the dwindling band 
remarked that woods fires of Europe s royalty. _
“won’t  go off by themselves.” Princess Margaret, her amrt. 
He stressed that the fires "pull wed a commraer — the 
dowD the fire detenses" and Antony Armstroog-Joncs, now 
occupy jaesy  men* Lord Bnowdoiv

vising her will, let her have her 
head a little more. I  wish they’d 
forget toe matronly royal con
ventions.’’

cA.,.

T ’tm jK cSAvi CASH AND TRiPif-s W  m m wm m m

U S D A
CHOICE

BLUE STAMPS ON

mSMA
mifU S Blue STAAÎ S I

SH O R T CUT

f a n c y

n n s H  F B m

DEL MONTE-ALL VARIETIES

RIB STEAK
T E N V E I-J in C T

SKLOIN STEAK
BONSUSS
CHUCK FILLET 
CLUB STEAK uim

StiACBOICC A  M
PORTERHOUSE STEAK. 95*= 
T W  SIRLOIN STEAK
■nrcncK
CAUF. STEAK ot ROAST

S B h t r- CHUCK

mbT o a s t £ K . 7 5 'S S : J 5 '
. 8 9 '

6 0 U I I A L
GLASS WAX
EAST TO DUSNOWY BLEACH

FACIAL TISSUES

E STEAKS
rU 3 H -L U N
GROUND ROUND
•ONELEU
BRISKET r

B O I E U I S
CHUCK ROAST ewa
B O N E U It
BEEF FOR STEW aSa
B O N E U n  CROSS U B m _ _____ ____  g a g a .

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST .  8 9 '
BON ELESS BEEF CHUCK

FOR THE KIDS
MR. BUBBLE
B U E B O n i T

MARGARINE

HOULDER STEAKS ii,
SHOULDER
LONDON BROIL B0NEU3S
l o n u s s
TOP ROUND STEAK
BONEIXU
RUMP ROAST

B O N E IX IIT O PR O innO R  _  .
TOP SntLOIN ROAST
rancDT
RDROAST dS&
6I0DND
NECK & TENDERLOIN

GRAND UNION
TOMATO AIICE

EASY TO _
P R E P A R E '^ ^ ^ ^

GRAND UNION

■O N EU
CHUCK ROAST
BEEF CHUCK
FLANKXNRIBS

SWIFT'S puNnni
BEEF LIVER

CELEBRITY

ll|r j0 U ,V E A L  __
MBA'F LOAF MIX
CHOPKOASRAPED-TOAn _
PEPPER STEAKS

COlOEIAl

KIELBASI

GREEN PEAS| | CANNED HAMS No retrioeration 1 
needed can

GRAND UIIOE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ALL MEAT FRANKS

A I N O D i n A R

FRANKS ALL N E A T -A U  BEEF 
ORCEEEUABACON

SARA LEE CAKE ”,8^
NORTON MACARONI A  C H U a  ^

CASSEROLE 3
SPRDW-CDT _  g a

GREENBEANS 8
IIROSETE
ONION RINGS 2

S H O P GRAND UN ION FOR T H E  
FR ES H ES T PRODUCE IN TOW N

S W E E T - L U S C I O U S H  t G R A N O t

J*: $100
ptg>. J i  

8-oz. $ ^ 0 0

7 of 7BC
pkg>.

O O IO EN 'S^U X  VARIETIES
GELATIN SALADS

FRSSH-WESTERN
CARROTS
ONIONS^

6 A R D n F R E »
EGGPLANT
GAÎ ORNIAdDinUSX
O m o n s

Orange D r in k ,
JUICE 3 !

SCHIXE"

POTATO CHIPS
FAMILY SIZE

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
UBBY

FRUITS FOR SALAD
11K1IV-

BEEF STEW
PACKAGE OF 100

EHLERS TEA BAGS
ANEMCA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP ^

the princess does '^give serious bsg she carries is more suited 
consideration to marriage she- to a business woman ot 60. \^ |

My birthday wish for toe 
princess is that whoever is od-

nMHii

PORK & BEANS
m S T -A ID  SPRAY

NEDIQUK
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI
SEAnOOKFARM S-FROZEN

BLUEBERRIES

2 69'
31'

2 5^45'

STARKOT-CHUn
UGHTTUNA
nLANDDINFROEEII
DAlOUnUNlX
IDITOHI
SPAGHEni
BROADCAST c o r n e d
BEEF HASH
■ROADCAST CORNED
BEEF HASH 73c
OBDITECTANT
CNPLUS t r 2 9 '
aiO C T I)D 6E ,FIIIE A PPU A IID  ^  
OUTTERSCOira V
EVANS TOPPINGS'1t 2 9 '
GLANOREME UQDID
RUG CLEANER S '7 9 '
rO R N A IO N G RA V Y  _ ____
GRAVYNASTER ’>:^25'
lA R n N O U N T A n
DOG TUMMIES 2 ^ 3 9 '
■ U  PAR HOUSEHOLD
PLASTIC BAGS ^?)°'S9^/
U T T T  SALMON
CATFOOD 2 « ' 2 7 '
U U T
SLOPPY JOE BEEF 59c

PLANTER'S 
PEANUT OIL
.ifSi. 6 3 '

PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY SOAP
DETERGENT /

GIANT DASH
DETERGENT

SALVO TABLETS
NEW-INTENSIFIED

TH)E DETERGENT
A U  PURPOSE

TOP JOB
DISHDEHRGENT

IVORY UQUID
DETERGENT N

JOYUQUID
LIQUID CLEANER

MR. CLEAN
NEW-POWERFUL

BOLD DETERGENT
LARGE SIZE ^

WORYSOAP
Prices effective t h r w g h  S o tu rd o y. A u g . 20 .  W e  reserve the right to  Im it  q u a n titie s ..

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, W est-rOpen Monday through Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
‘ Grand Union Redemption Center—50 Market Square, Newingtou. ' 'Y btu
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Gonnelly-Fontana Lessner-Milner Thomson-Malin

MRS. DELBERT FRANCIS CONNELLY

Miss ConstRnce Elinor Fon
tana of Manchester became the 
bride of Delbert Francis Con
nelly of Wapplng Saturday 
morning at St. Margaret Mary’s 
Church, Wapping.

The bcide is a daughter ' of 
Mr. and Mrs. iSdward J. Fon
tana of 794 Center St. The 
bridegroom is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Connelly of 
107 Hayes Rd., Wapplng.

The Rev. Joseph Schick of 
St. Margaret Mary's Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Bouquets of pink gladi
oli and white carnations were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length govm of rose point 
lace, designed with a sabrina ’ 
neckline, empire bodice and 
long -sleeves. Her veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
pearl trimmed rose Headpiece, 
and she canted a bouquet of 
white carnations.

Miss Janet p. Fontana of 
Manchester was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore an 
aqua full-length gown, desig^ned 
with a Norwegian lace bodice, 
sheer skirt with a panel attach
ed to a back bow. She wore a 
matching cabbage rose hat jyith 
face veil, and carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations.

The bridesmaids were Miss 
Diane Fontana of Manchester, 
sister of the bride; and Miss 
Sandra Connelly of Wapping, 
sister of the bridegroom. Their 

Loring photo gowns and hats were styled 
to match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried bouquets of 
deep pink carnations.

John Shortier of Bristol serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
John Herlihy Jr. of Hartford 
and Thomas Tremont of New
ington.

Mrs. Fontana wore a pink

W0S

P-

MRS. JOSIAH J. LESSNER
Mi«« Emily Faith Milner of an oyster white dress, match- 

BalUmore, Md., and Josiah J. ^
Lessner of Manchester ex
changed vows yesterday at 
Green Springs Valley Temple,
Baltimore.

The bride is a daughter of
two-piece lace dress and match- Mr. and Mrs. Ervin M. Milner 
ing accessories. The bride- of Baltimore. The bridegroom is 
groom’s mother wore a blue lace the son of Atty. and Mrs. 
dress with matching access©- cSeorge G. Lessner of 44 Rob- 
ries. Both wore orchid corsag- ert Rd. He is a grandson of 
®s. the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles

A reception was held at Lessner of Manchester and 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For tjje jat* Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. 
a plane trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Margulies of West Hartford. 
Connelly wore a beige suit with RabW Herschel Liebowitz of

MISS Sandra Alice Malin of 
Manchester and George ' Mi
chael Thomson of Storrs were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning at St. Bridget’s 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geibrge J. Malin 
of 2m Woodland St. The bride
groom is a son of Mrs. 
Lois Thomson of Waterbury 
and the late William Thomson.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
of St. Bridget’s Church per
formed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was the or
ganist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length silk organza gown, 
fashioned with a  batteau neck
line, fitted bodice, elbow-length 
sleeves accented with alencon 
lace, a bell shaped skirt 
trimmed in apron effect with 
alencon lace, and a cathederal- 
length train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a chigpion band of 
alencon lace and peeu-ls, and 
she carried a bouquet of steph- 
anotis and phalaenopsis or
chids.

Mrs. Alfred Cavello of Man
chester was matron of honor 
Bridesmaids were Miss Susan 
Gail Matthics of Waldwick, N. 
J., cousin of the bride; Miss 
Alicia Pbkaitis of Manchester 
and Miss Virginia Miller of 
Hartford. The bridal attendants 
were dressed alike in copen blue 
gowns of silk organza, designed 
with high scooped necklines, fit
ted bodices, elbow- length 

. sleeves, and sheath skirts with
__  back fullness. They wore

sage. ’The couple wiU live in matching flowered tulle head- 
Washington, D. C., after Aug. bows with face veils, and car- 
23 Tied kissing balls of orchid col-

Mrs. Lessner is a graduate ored asters, 
of Forest Park School, BalU- William Thomson of Addison, 

attended Boston Unlver- Ul., served as his brother’s best 
sity, and received a B. S. de- man. Ushers were Michael Mc- 
gree in June from Towson State Caughey and Douglas Pease 
College, Baltimore. She plans both of Storrs, and Rober 
to become a  high school teach- Brooks of Wallingford, 
er. Mr. Lessner is a graduate Mrs. Malin wore a turquoise 
of Cheshire Academy and re- silk linen jacket dress with a 

B.S.

*

"  -  - _̂_ n Aa
Joseph Jay  photo

MRS. GEORGE MICHAEL THOMSON _____

at the KofC Home. For a trip is a member of Phi Kappa Phi 
Robert by jet' to Jamaica, Mrs. Thom- and Phi Beta Kappa, honor s ^  

son wore a sleeveless jade and cieties. Mr. Thomson gpradiMtted 
lime suit dress with matching from Crosby High School, Wa- 
accessories and a camellia cor- terbury, and from the Uiuvcr-

29.
is

performed the double ring cere- ^ member of Phi Delta Phi In- 
mony agaiiut a background of temational Legal fraternity, 
mixed white flowers. Bouquets

reived a BS deffiee in bus- Isc® overblouse and matching sage. The couple will live in the sity of Connecticut in 1965. He
iness admin'irtratifn from Bos- accessories. The mother of the Maplewood Apts., Storrs, after has received his
ton University. He is a second bridegroom wore an aqua rih- Aug. 26. ' , ,  ,
year student at Washington Ool- bon lace sheath dress with Mrs. Thomson graduated from PhD. in Physics at the Unlwr
lege of Law at American Univ- m a t c h i n g  accessories. Both Manchester High School in 1962, «ty- He is a ineml^r of S l ^

“ ■“ ■ wore corsages of stephauiotls and from the University of Con- Pi Sigma and Sigma Xi. honor
and phalaenopsis orchids. necticut in 1966 and is a gradu- societies, and an alumnus m«m-

A reception for 200 was held ate student at the school. She ber of Zeta Psi fraternity.

Larger Farms Asked

Nassiff photo
Tfce engagement of Miss Lucy The 

Kaminski to Paul F. Fortki, Penelope Ann Pierce of

of piiik and white mixed flow- 
era decorated the sanctuary.

LONDON — BriUin is per- The bride was given in maj'. 
L ea Chamberlain photo gyading local governments to ri*«« hy her father. She wore 

engagement of Miss reorganize the 16,000 farms of ^  full-length gown, designed 
Tel" about 45 acres they own into with empire bodice of ivory

land to Harold E. Rand of East holdings twice that size. The Alencon lace, elbow-length 
DOtn 01 mancnesier, naa ubou >,0= been announced k..Hartford has been announced 
announced by her jiarents, Mr. jjy ^gj. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Edward Kaminski of Hilton H. Pierce of Cider Mill 
38 Birch St. Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
and Mrs. Arthur Fortin, 151 El- Clara Rand of East Hartford 
dridge S t  , 'the late Harold Rand.

Miss Kaminski Is a student Miss Pierc^sjs employed at 
a t Manchester High School. Mr. Aetna Life and Casualty Co.,

'smallholdings” then would be 
offered to farm-college gradu
ates just starting out.

1.2 MILLION SEE SWEDEN
STOCKHOLM— The Swedish 

Tourist Association reports that
1.2 million non-Scandinavian 
tourists visited Sweden last

sleeves and silk organza skirt 
with cathedral-length train. Her 
bouffant veil of illusion was ar
ranged from a lace pillbox hat 
accented with ivory roses, .aiid' 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white orchids.

Mrs. Michael Chorche* of 
Arlington, Va„ sister of the

Fortin is a private first class in Hartford. Mr. Rand is employ- year while more than 1 million bridegroom, was matron of hon- 
the U. S. Marine Corps at Camp ed at the Acoustical Materials Swedish tourists went abroad, or. Miss Heni Quitt of BalU- 
lejeune, N .a  Oorp., East Hartford. Germans, totaling 500,000 were more, sister of the bride, was

No date has been announced A wedding is planned for the most numerous foreign visi- junior maid oTHboor. Brides-
for the wedding. Dec. 3. tors.

Venezia-Pillard

The marriage of Miss Dyann 
Adele pillard to Frederick An
thony Venezia, both of Manches
ter, was solemnized Saturday 
morning at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The bride ’s a daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Louis 
IPillard of 116 Waddell Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Venezia of 111 
WaddeU Rd.

The Rev. Francis J. Mihalek, 
pastor of the Church of the As
sumption, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Paul Chetelat 
of Manchester was organist.
Bouquets of white flowers were 
on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  full-length gown of silk or
ganza, designed with a batteau 
neckline, elbow-length sleeves 
edged in lace, empire bodice ac
cented with bands of lace, 
sheath skirt with lace appliques, 
and an overskirt termmating hi 
a chapel-length train. Her veil 
of silk Illusion was arranged 
from a  two-tierwl braided 
crown of silk organza, and she 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations and daisies.

Miss Doreen Elizabeth Pil- 
lard, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. R. James Allely of 
Rockville and Miss Susan Grace 
Venezia, of 111 Waddell Rd. sis
ters of the bridegroom; Miss 
Barbara Jean Demko of Man
chester, niece of the bride; and 
Miss Lynn Ann L’Heureux of 
Meriden. They were dressed 
•like in full-length yellow 
gowns, designed with batteau 
necklines, empire waists and el
bow-length sleeves. They wore "" ^
picture hats trimmed with yel- with white accessories and a Manchester High School and

maids were Miss Judith Werba 
and Miss Arleen Milner, both of 
Baltimore and cousins of the 
bride; Miss Joan Bard of Tren
ton, N J . and Mias EUayne Ru
binstein of Baltimore.

The matron of honor wore a 
hot pink satin gown, fashioned 
with slender strape and narrow 
A-llne skirt J and a  pale pink 
sheer coat" trimmed with hot 
pink ribbon. She wore a pii& 
head bow and carried a cascade 
of pink roses. The junior maid 
of honor wore a pale pink dot- . 
ted SWISS empire styled dress 
with A-line skirt, and a match
ing headveil. The bridesmaids 
wore pale pink silk linen A-line 
gowns ■ with hot pink trim, 
matching headbows with veils, 
and carried cascade bouquets of 
hot pink and pale pink roses.

Edward Borgida of Roslindale, 
Mass., served as best man. Ush
ers were Michael A. Chorches 
of Arlington, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; David Milner, 
Richard Milner and Micha^ 
Quitt, all of Baltimore and broth
ers of the bride; Samuel H. 
Chorches of West Hertford, Al
lan Goff of Worcester, Mass., 
Steven Feldman Of Fall River, 
Mass., and Stuart Yontef of New 
Haven.

Mrs. Milner wore a floop- 
length dress of hot pink chiffon 
with matching accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
floor-length dress of shell pink 
crepe trimmed with crystal 
beading, and matching aces- 
sories. Both wore corsages of 
white orchids and pink roses.

A reception for 300 was held 
at the Temple. For a plane trip 
to Bermuda, Mrs. Lessner wore

,  Loring photo
MRS. FREDERICK ANTHONY VENEZIA

low streamers, and carried has 
kets of daisies and baby’s 
breath.

B. James Allely of Rockville, 
iKotber • in - law of the bride
groom, served as best mail. Uata-

corsage of white carnations. The Middlesex Memorial Hospital 
bridegroom’s mother wore- a  School of Nursing, Middletown, 
pale green dress with white ac- She is on the nursing staff at 
oessories and a corsage of yel- Manchester Memorial HospitaI\ 
low roses on her purse. Mr. Venezia is a graduate of

A reception for 250 was held Manchester High School and of 
era were Jttmes D. Venezia, twin a t the home of the bride’s sis- the Uidversity of Connecticut 
brother of the bridegroom; M. ter, Mrs. Bernard Banavige, School of Pharmacy. He is a 

Pillard of Manchester, 287 Burnham St. For a motor member of Alpha Zeta Omega, 
brother of the bride; Joel 6. trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. Venezia national pharmaceutical frater- 
ffahii of Som i^Ue, N.J., and wore a  navy blue linen sleeve- nity, and is employed at Blsh- 
Hayden O. Hugtop of New Brit- less dress with white accessories op’s Pharmacy, West Hartford.

'  end an erchid corsage. The couple will live at 40 Cria-
Mrs. Piiimaj.-yora a  blue dress Mts. Venezia is a g r a d t ^  cC wold St. alter Aug. 22.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F RE E
D E L I V E R Y

Yonr O l d e r  for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Inunediately.

UMdofiX
701 MAIN ST.—e«S-68n
Ihreaor̂ ^bkm Phanuaej

E n d e d . .  . v i i i t h  a n  E l e c t r i c  
* A i r  D r y e r  D e h i m i i d i f i e r

Do your favorite tools grt rusty and unless ftrora moisture caused by summer fwmrtdilyf 
“It’s the humidity" that causes to nuidt discomfort • •. k is also lospenaibie for mH» 

dewand rust, so destructive to boohs and valuable tools.  ̂ .
A portable Eleelrfc Air Dryer DehumidHIer dries out destructive moisture from your 

basement and other damp places, k gulps up gallons of water each day, keeps the base
ment or store room molsture-froe all summer long.

An Electric Air Diyer,wHI plug in eitywhere. See the imiv ^  *0*1 models m your ap- 
pllanoe dealer now. Did {feemiclfw MOISTURE DAMflfiE.

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p e t n y

rm  MTW-OHfWfD [lECTRK CtWAMY
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Objections Raised 
Over College Road
With the town directors slated tomorrow night to act 

on "granting the. state an access road tb the Manchester^ 
Community College and also on committing the town to 
the future sale of 160 acres of Globe Hollow land for
colleg# expansion, conflicting -------- ------------ -̂---------------- -
opinions oi\ the proposed ac- niay be achieved In such
tion are being raised by local ^ases as Case Mountain and a 
offiolala. proposed linear park In addl-

Foremost among these was a tion to properties already 
statement today from Francis i,y the town.
DellaiFera, chairman of the adds that additional land
OOP Town Committee, urging necessary and may be
no action without further study, considered to be provided by 

‘•I recommend strongly,” Nebo) ski slope and
Dellafera said, "that the Board town-owned property in
of Directors take no action on vicinity not sold to the com- 
a proposed access highway niunity college, plus new ac- 
from 8. Main S t , pending a full quisltlons west to Keeney St. 
review of all of the problems In yj accomplished by gift, pur- 
this area." chase or cluster dedication.

Over the weekend, Horace F. jn  jjis own summation of the 
Murphey. superintendent of the j^nd question surrounding the 
Recreation and Park Depart- college, Weiss directed several 
ment, flatly opposed the town’s observations to the Board of Dl- 
possible sale of the 150 acres rectors;
to the college. General Manager " it would seem to me,” he 
Robert B. Weiss reported. stated, "that (the directors) 

Weiss, who had asked Mur- must determine whether the 
phey and Joseph Tamsky, plan- fnotive for acquiring the Globe 
nlng director, to comment on Hollow tract was that of ob- 
the possible sale, quoted Mur- tainlng land to be forever held 
phey as being, "unequivocally for town purposes, or whether 
opposed to any further usurps- it was to acquire land that 
tion of park lands by the State could have been put on the 
of Connecticut In the Town of open market and immediately 
Manchester or ihelr disposition developed.
by any other means.” “The acquisition for the lat-

DellaFcra called on the direc- ter purpose could then be term- 
tors "to refrain from signing ed an acquisition for protection 
a ‘Mai* check.’ Rather, they of the ultimate disposition of 
should request a series of in- this large tract of open spaces, 
formation meetings with auth- "Indeed, it appears that the 
oriUes of the State Commission Town went to the General As- 
for Higher Education (which sembly for enabling legislation 
has ultimate authority over the esUblishing a procedure for the 
community colleges) and offlc- sale or lease of land In the 
ials of the College Advisory Globe Hollow tract.
Council, in order that a com- "In my opinion,” said Weiss, 
prehenslve plan for the expan- "the Board of Directors must 
Sion of the coUege can be fully now determine the best use of 
explored and discussed to re- this property for the people of 
solve future commitments. Manchester. I t  must weigh in 

"Should these commitments,” the process possibility that 
DellaFera continued, “be so ex-
tensive as to require additional »ble to the college, the college 
land to the 160 acres being con- nuglit choose to move outsld

'•Cm M Aar

! MRS Registration
Ajdvance registration for 

pupils new to Manchester 
High School will be held to
morrow and each Tueaday in 
August from 9 to 12 a.m. 
and from 1 to 3 p.m.

The administration em- 
phaslzea that the ragletra- 
tlon applies only to new 
town residents who will be 
entering Grades 10,11, or 12.

Students are advleed to 
appear early in order to fa
cilitate proper scheduling of 
their courses.

was established under town con
trol In September, 1963.

M(X3 became part of a state
wide system of two-year post 
secondary schools last Decem
ber and la now administered by 
a Regional Board for Commu
nity Colleges and by the State 
Commission for Higher Educa
tion.

t o a i u  w u  U i C  A W

sidered, it would be prudent to of Manchester, 
allow the citizens of Manches- "It seems to me that If the 
ter the privilege of expressing decision is to make available 
their feelings ida a referendum, substantial acreage to the col- 
regardless of the permissive act lege, the following conditions 
authorizing the Board of Direc- should apply: 
tors to sell any or all of the "A complete planning study 
Globe Hollow tract.” of the college needs should be

Several unresolved questions, prepared by the college to s h ^  
DellaFera said, led him to call in detail the nature of proposed 
for further study of the issues, growth and all pertinent fac- 

•Tt should be pointed out that tors as to the use of ^  land. 
Gilbert Barnes of the Advi.sory "Assuming that the Board of 
Council indicated that there Directors reacts tovorably to 
would be no need of the pro- the planning report 
posed access road unless the above. appraUals lAould be ob- 
town could assure the college d e te rm ^  .toe W r
of another 150 acres for expan- inarket value and a sale should 
Sion purposes. be baaed upon such an apprala-

•The directors then unani-  ̂ w.
mously agreed that this would "Funds obtamed from sitoh 
be toe case, only to have toe s®̂'® should be ewmarked i ^ -  
Deihocratic majority reverse cifically for the acquisition 
themselves at toe next meeting of additi^al open spwe l ^ d  or 
when General Manager Robert for the development of facilities 
Weiss said otherwise. own,

H I^^w t^hafTn " " i r t i o r o T t f  access road to
dent ^ e r i c k  u,* site of the college a t toe

r X g  S e 'y  sT wasTa^tSTy to"

mile from S. Main St. would ^  d e l^  to explore their 
not be practical nor consistent
with toe college’s needs. mitmeM to Provide the IW

“There are many other ques- of <31obe Hollow land for
tions which should be fi.tuly re- f « ^ «  “ liege expansion, 
solved at this time, not toe The dual commitment was 
least of which Is a decision re- proposed at a d ii^to in
gardlng not only toe sanitary session ^ l y  26 when Albert 
fewer installation within toe
college complex, but also the Advisory C^imcil told the board 
plans and cost projections of the requ^t for an access road 
constructing a trunk line to the “was pred M tt^ on the assump-

DellaFera' went on. "Also ally turn over some land for the 
unanswered is a question re- ,,
garding a probable expansion .^®,
to the east, possibly to S. Main President Lowe told the board 
g. the state needs a commitment

"Should this materialize, toe for the 150 acres and presen ts 
lease with toe Country Club figures projecting an enrol- 
would require toe replacement mert at M ^ c h ^ e r  ^m m unl- 
of the 3rd. 4th. and 14-17to ty CoUege of 3,000 students by 

. holes at town expense. 19'75r .  .. _
“Paridoxically, it seems in- According to Lowe, the NUie 

consistent that toe town give site campus as presently plar^ 
or sell a most deslrajile park ned can only accomino^te 400 
and recreation area and then be students at one time. But he

C am p  K e n n e d y  
G ets D o n a tio n s
Camp Kennedy was the recip

ient last week of a 03 cash 
donation from four young mem
bers of toe Morano family who 
sold soft beverages for two days 
to raise toe money.

They are Michael, 10; Daidd, 
7; John, 6; and Mary 8; aB of 
10^ Eldridge St.

Mr. and Mrs. John Makulis of 
37 Madison St., donated $6. 
Other donations included ice 
cream from toe Silkworm Pup 
Tent, (Cooties), 'Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of Manchester, 
and a double tiered chocolate 
cake and four dozen cupcakes 
from Mrs. Ray Fike of 116 
WaddeU Rd.

The cake and cupcakes were 
donated for a party Aug. 12 
whlph celebrated the last day of 
camp. About 60 campers and 
volunteers attended and "fiUed 
their little tummies,” according 
to camp director Harry F. 
Smith. He said an early morn
ing rain prevented more per
sons from attending.

Volunteers who worked a t 
the camp the first two weeks of 
August were: Carolyn Johnson, 
Debbie Thirion, Kathleen Finne
gan, Nancy Fleishman, Carole 
Chapman, Donna Camllleri, 
Paul Moyer and Janyce Flur- 
key.

Road Paving
A portion of Bridge St., 

from Hartford Bd. to Weth- 
erall St., wUl be closed to
morrow from 8 a.m. to about 
4 p.m.

’The txMul will be paved by 
town highway crewmen.

3 Pedestrians Din 
In State Accidents

Fewer Hands Needed
AUITORA, Dl.—The food and 

fiber industries and their agri
cultural base employ 40 per cent 
of American workers, accotding 
to an agricultural researcher. 
Only 8 per cent, or about 1 in 
13, is directly employed on 
farms. Continued improvement 
in farm techniques could reduce 
this to 5 per cent by 1880.

UNION SEEKS RBGOONITION
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Tito United Federation of Postal 
Clerks, AFL-CIO, says its major 
objective during the next two 
years wUl be to win congrea- 
aloinal recognition of the 160,000- 
member union.

The Poat Office Department 
now recognizes the union under 
an executive order issued by 
President John F. Kennedy in 
1961. The federation wants Con
gress to peas a law calling for 
binding arbitration, mandatory 
enforcement and penaltiaa fw 
violation.

By 1 ^  ASSOCBATBp PRESS 
Three young Connecticut pe

destrians were struck and killed 
over the weekend and a  drown
ing reported in Danbury.

A collision at Newport, N.H., 
claimed toe lives of two Con
necticut youths.

Two Weatpo^ youngsters, 
Scott Brennan, 16, and his sis
ter Patricia, 13, were kUIed Sat
urday night as they were walk
ing along Route 13# In Westport.

PMice arrested the driver, 
Thomas J. Hoerman Jr., 28, of 
Norwalk, and booked him on 
chargee of drunken driving and 
negligent homicide.

A car struck three children on 
Arch Street in New Haven Sun
day, kiUlng one of them. The 
dead young;ster waa Identified as 
5-year-bId Spencer Harris. His 
sister Wanda, 4, and their cousin 
Anthony Harris, 6, were also 
hurt. Anthony was admitted to 
Yale-New Haven Hospital,

The driver, Mrs. Martha Sal- 
vati, 26, of New Haven, was 
charged with negligent homi
cide.

Killed in the collision in New 
Hampshire Sunday iverc 18- 
year-old Roger Petersoii of Will- 
Imantic and hia passenger, 18-

year-old James Ferrigno Jr,, sir 
so of Willimantlc.

The driver of the other car, . 
Walter Kermode, 36, of Dueling,
N H., was seriously injured. IBa 
wife and brother were also hurt, 
although not as seriously.

The car In which the WllM- 
mantle ypuths were, riding 
caught fire a lte r ' thS head-on 
collision on Route 10.

The drowning occtured Satur
day nig;ht at Lake Candlewood. 
The victim, 16-year-old Peter 
Sanchione of Bridgeport, had 
been attending a party at a  
lakeside home when he wan
dered off. His body was found 
26 feet from shore.

UAC NAMES EXECUTIVES
STRATFORD (API— John A. 

McKenna of Fairfield and Leo
nard M. Horner of Weston were 
named today m  vice presidenta 
of the Sllwsky Aircraft Divl- 
moft-qiNthe United Aircraft Oorp.

McKenna has been chief of 
engineering administration. Hmt- 
nor, son of UAC Board Chair
man H. M an^eld Horner, haa 
been assistant factory manager.

TTie two vice presidencies are 
new posts at Sikorsky, which 
manufactures helicopters.

Bissells Mark 30th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Austin C. Bis- 

sell of 96 Hamlin St. were feted 
yesterday at a 30th wedding 
celebration at the family cot
tage on Coventry Lake. About 
70 friends and relatives attend
ed the event and presented the 
couple with a clock radio.

The couple was married Aug. 
17, 1936. They have two chil
dren, Mrs. Harry Roy of Man-
I I

Chester and Richard J. Bissell 
of Vernon, and two grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Bissell, the former Ger
trude Smith, is employed at the 
First National Stores, Ehist 
Hartford. Her husband Is em
ployed at P ratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. (Hera.% 
photo by Ofiara.)

r '______________ _

S to ck s  in  B r ie f  T o l la n d  C o u n ty
NEW YORK (AP)—A rally by 

airlinea failed to sustain the 
stock market today and It was 
down on balance after making 
an early advance. Trading was 
touggish.

Airlines rose v ^ ro u sly  hi 
early trading as another pro
posed agreement to end the 
airlines strike was announced, 
subject to ndtfication by the 
ntemherahlp.

Gains of fractions to 2 or 3 
pointa were scored by airlines. 
Some of the gains ware trimmed 
as the session wore on.

Steels showed a  string of frac
tional gains as steel buying was 
reported continuing to improve 
from July’s low level- 

Tlie rest of tos market 
backed away considerably from 
its best early level and it showed 
a loss in the popular averages.

TTie Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon waa off .84 at 893.-
ae. *

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .7 
at 301.6 with industrials off 1.2, 
rails unchanged and utilities off 
.6.

Northwest Airlines held a 
gain exceeding 8 points.

A favorable govenunent re- 
ix>rt on birth control pills 
heli>ad some of the manufactur
ers of these pills at the start, 
but their prices faded later and 

_they turned mixed in very dull 
trading.

Among toe glamor stocks, Po
laroid and Xerox lost more thsn 
2 points each. Itek and Zenith 
tell more than a point each.

Prices roee in moderate trad
ing on the Ameitoan Stock Ex
change,

Goldberg Says Inflation 
Endangers Area Economy

ana rocrcttuoii IM-Ja. —̂ — . 7 .. „  HEADS SBCXIBrnUS OBOPP
asked to purchase additional ^t)ENVER. Oolo. (AP) -  Wil

liam M. King, securities com
missioner of Texas, has been 
elected president of the North 
American Securities Adminis- 
^ to ra  Asaociatloa.

land under toe Open Space pro 
gram.”

In summarizing Murphey s

accept 800 students in Septem
ber.

Delay over an access road and

The Republican candidate for 
U.S. Representative from East
ern Connecticut fears that "A 
run on inflation is affecting 
each and every one of us in 
eastern Connecticut.”

He blames recent price in
creases on the d ^ c l t  spending 
of the Johnson administration 
amd on "a spiraling Viet Nam 
war...........”

"A step-up in social security 
witholding taxes had reduced 
spending to the point where 
residents In this area have 
found it dlfficut to pay for such 
daily necessities as bread, milk 
and eggs," he says.

Atty. Goldberg is campaign
ing for- the post now held by 
Democrat William St. Onge. 
The congressional district in
cludes all of Tolland County.

"The administration has tried 
to sweep the inflation issue un
der the rug by stating that the 
problem is not serious," Atty. 
Goldberg says.

"But the fact remains that 
prices are rising.”

No real steps have been taken 
to correct the problem, he says.

‘"nie President did ask labor 
and management to use re
straints" in the fields of wages 
and prices by adhering to the 
3.2 per cent guidepoert. The 
guidepost, however, was bat
tered from pillar to post, 
in some instances, even with 
the President’s approval.”

With constant appeals for 
control by the Republican party, 
a Democratic administration 
continues’Its deficit spending to 
the point where prices are now

skyrocketing, 
Atty. Goldberg.

according to

V.B. saw an opportunity 
to enter the speeding turn
pike ■traffic when an oncom
ing car’s turn signal indicat
ed it would turn off a t that 
exit V.B. pulled Into the 
stream of cars but did not 
speed up with the traffic 
flow. The following driver 
swerved to a’void the slower 
moving car but his right 
bumper glanced oft V.B.'s 
left rear, throwing boto care 
out of control. V.B. skidded 
into a tree, toe other driver 
jumped toe center, slammed 
head on into an eastbound 
car. Result; Two deaths, 
three Injured. Moral: Adjust 
quickly to the legal traffic 
flow, and know toat even a 
glancing tap by one vehicle 
to another can throw boto 
out of control. We hope to 
serve your safety and wel
fare in every way.

DiUon Sales and Service 
Y our Ford D ealer 

391<^Main St.» M anchester
643-^ 45

views, Weiss quoted him as acquisition by toe college of toe 
feeling "that a ‘nibbling* proc- proposed 160 acres has stalled 
ess will set in whereby, little by any renovatifm or o o n s tn i^ n  
little, toe town will lose valu- on toe campus. None can begin 
able park and open space land, until a road to In.
I t  to his feeling.” Weiss said. Consequently, coUege officials 
^5h?t S e  999 ^  of toe Globe have asked for 
HoUow acquisition should for- ^
ever remain in toe hands of toe High * ^ * ^ ,  * ^

M alonfl, probably for most of tno
The tract was purchased school year. v ^

at the cost The high school has housed
about a decade the college evening classes since of *1 million about a decade Community CoHega

ago.
Weiss quoted Tamsky’s posi

tion on toe possible land sale as 
follows: "The sale of land to 
the Community College may be 
rationalized as selling land not 
central to future development 
in toe southern part of Man
chester and, indeed, it involves 
land In an area where we have 
a pirobable surplus.”

Tamsky feels, Weiss stated, 
that the town’s population will 
double in toe next 40 years and 
that toe greatest growth will 
occur in toe Fern-Oardner Sts. 
and toe Keeney-HUlstown Rd. 
section.

Tamsky foresees toat toe 
need for school land will be 
achieved by reservations de
manded in "cluster” real es
tate JBlMUvlalons and toat park

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
AT

NORMAN'S
S'I’OI’ IN KOK 

AN KAK I'll 1,IN(,' 
ni:ivioN.srKA'HON

-113 HAKTKOin) KD, 
MANCHKS'l’b'.K

BRAND NEW 
1 9  6  6  

VOLKSWAGOI

M iix « Sedan

•1678
DEL. IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with Turn Signals, 
Leatherette Seats, Heater, 
Dedroater, Seat Brita, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Electric Wipers, Windshield 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

^TALCOTTVILLE 
Phona 049-2838

/ -

A  N EW .IfiA _____
If R E E S E R V IC E  
IW E  E X T E N D  T O  
l o U R  C U S T O M E R S
l . a . f o r  Incom o tax computingJ At no cost to you, and at our way of 
I taying, "Thonkt for your buiint&s" and I *̂ ttcoma. Now Cuitomort̂ .s.wn oxltnd 
I to you Hoollh Sov-A-Tox • s • o now 
I prtKription record system to help you* 
lombng other things, qualify for Federol I Income Tox Deductions ond Iniurance 
Icloimsl

th e  Syitom. molcee ovoitoWe to you^ 
pr.any  time, d  compteto record of your 
oftginol . prescriptions i and  prescription 
rtfllii. No other tervlM offers you eo much.

Another of the mony line services offered by:

DRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREET—CORNER OF ST. JAMES__

SpedaU for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday I

PEPPERS 229® 
CABBAGE"*^ *T

WSJ
Stop.Shop 

Bradlees

1
5

..six.

F O O D S

«BIBR)USDA
-------TCHOICE

Ta t’ He G ra b ... 
m i L  thbe IteK

Early week 
speciaht A

U
G

TOP ROUND
FACE RUMP 
or SWISS

The Enesf meet 
yen'I'ever eol!

3 DIAMONDS 
WHITE TUNA

SOUD
PACK 3-89

Is briss

QOART SALAD 
ORESSING

5
Dover
brernl
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NI. Roundup: Mota\ HUs Pace L/eadinff Pirates

Mays Nears Foxx HR Mark American League

.NEW YORK (AP) —  
Willie Mays may be only 
two trips to the plate away 
from bk;oming the second 
greatest home run hitter 
of all time, but Manny 
Mota is closer to 200 trips 
away from becoming the 
top hitter in the National 
League this season.

Mays hit the 633rd homer <rf 
fats brilliant career ^ d s y  in 
the first game of Sen Francis
co ’s 6-2, 6-3 sweep of Houston.

Mota increased his average 
to .3S0, be«t in the league, by 
rapping three hits, including a 
two-run homer in the ninth in
ning that - pushed first-place 
Pittsburgh past Cincinnati 4-2. 
But Mota has virtually no 
tiiance of winning the batting 
title because he lags far behind 
fai times at bat.

Mays’ homer placed him one 
away from tying Jimmy Foxx'a 
534 and two away from trailing 
only Babe RuU} on the all-time 
list. .JWillie. however, wasn’t 
saying much about the impend
ing historical occasion.

"Dwi't ask me that.”  he re
plied to a question about No. 
634. "Why is it every time I get 
close to something, you guys 
come around and ask me that?”

The only question Mota is 
asked these days is how does he 
feel about not having a chance 
to win the batting title despite 
fats lofty average.

"It doeai’t bother me at all,”  
he replies. "We play to win the 
pennant. You can’t play as indi
viduals.’ '

The reason Mota has only 296 
at-bats is that he shares center 
field with Matt Alou. Alou, how
ever, has 376 at-bats and almost 
certainly will reaefa the 602 to
tal x^te appearances needed to 
qualify for the title. Alou cur- 
reoriy leads the league with a 
JHA mark.

Mbta’s problem Is that even if 
fas pUys every inniBg of Qie Pi
rates’ remaining 46 games, he 
aimoet certafatly will not reach 
602.

Despite Mays’ reluctance to 
tafic aboot 6S4, he’l  certainly 
reach it.

other NL games, Los An
geles edged Chicago 4-3 in 14 
innings, then lost 12-M) in

Baltimore ..
D etroit.........
Cleveland ... 
California ,.
Chicago .......
Minnesota .. 
New York .: 
Kansas City

w. L. Pet. O.B.
76 41 .650
62 64 .534 13*,̂
62 56 .525 14*/2
60 67 .513 16
60 67 .513 16
60 68 .608 16*4
6̂ 56 .449 28%
52 65 .444 24
53 69 .434 25%
63 69 .434 26%

AL Roundup: Rescued from Minors

Coates in Comeback
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  Joseph with a pitch and the en- In the first

iw n iv  y free-for-all resulted in se- tired 21 straight hitters to «meChicago White breezing to his
, . Merritt Ranew and the suspesi- 10th victory. Tommie

was a major league pitcher ^  Vancouver pitcher Ro- vlded the s p a r t^ th  a
seven years ago. sarlo Santiago.

^  The next day. Joseph encoun-
- - the hard way.  ̂ Coates in a hotel lobby
. o ^ r t w T r b ^ v ^ ^ * ^ i o r ^ i  and ^unch^ him _ in the face.

two-run homer In the sixth- 
* • •

Washington
Sunday's Results 

Baltimore 6, Washington 0 
Kansas City 5-4, Minnesota 0- 

3
New York 7-6, Cleveland 3-4 
Chicago 4-0, California 0-4 
Boston 8-5, Detroit 6-3 

Today’s Games 
California (Brunet 11-8) at 

Minnesota (Kaat 16-9, night 
Kansas City (Krause 8-7) at 

Chicago (Lamabe 6-6 or Pizar- 
ro 7-6), night

New York (Stottlemyre 10-18) 
at Detroit (Podres 2-2), night 

Washington (McCormick 7-10)

brilliant four-hitter in his first
.appearance of the season and incidents. He is determined to

A’STWIN)9—
Jim Nosh, Kansas CSty’u un

beaten rookie, scattered three 
Wts before being replaced by 

Coates would like tojTorpt the and won
^  aeventh in a row since corn-

last 
four-

year-old right-hander’s ------------ - game losing string m me opener
route-going. victory gave the ® s®- • Minneeota. „ , , n
Angels a doubleheader split Elsewhere in the American Roof-s two-run single ell-
with the Sox, whewhad taken the League Sunday. Kansas Oty, maxed a three-run rally in the 
opener 4-0 behinf^Gary Peters’ New York and Boston swept seventh inning that pulled the 
four-hitter. doubleheaders while Baltimore from  behind in the second

T u irx blanKcd WashUigton 6-0 in a sin- j » a m e .___
I!!*’! "  gle game. The Athletics ^ .

trimmed Minnesota 6-0 and 4-3;

first major league start in three start a new career in the ma- from the minors
years. Jo™- "Tm  back again, and Im  ^  ^ ,

The 34-year-old right-hander’s to stay as long as I can, the op

with the New York Yankees,
the Yankees beat Cleveland 7-3 m the first pivotal victory of his ..„  ‘ and 6-4, and the Red Sox upend

Washington (McCormick 7-10) stormy career I knew I could p^troit 8-6 and 6-3. 
at Cleveland (Siebert 12-7), night P*tch in the big leagues after » * *

Baltimore (McNally 11-3) at that one,”  he recalls. I gave .jjoE L S .w m x E  SOX—them only three hits, all smgles, ANGEiirfs w iu iiii sw-x
and we beat Early Wynn 3-1.”  Coates held the White Sox hit ^

Coates won 16 of his first 16 less until the fifth and never r
big league decisions in 1959-60 was in serious trouble in launch- Red Sox in the (^ n er . 
but began to slip the following ing his comeback bid. 
year and eventually was traded “ He pitched like a man who 
to Washington. He drifted to wants to stay in the

Boston (Lonborg 6-8), night 
Tuesday’s Games 

California at Minnesota, N 
Kansas City at Chicago, N 
New York at Detroit, N 
Washington at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at Boston, N

BED SOX -nGEBS—
Tony Conigliaro socked a 

three-run homer, then singled 
and scored the deciding run as 
Boston completed its sweep be
hind right-hander tice Stange. 
Homers by Carl Yastrzemski 

■ the

ORIOLES-SENA'TORS—
The Orioles increased their

THINGS ARE SELDOM WHAT THEY SEEM —  Would you believe that San 
Francisco hurler Juan Marichal is just warming up and having a pleasant con
versation with Umpire Chris Pelekoudas? You had better, because that’s 
what’s happening. (AP Photofax)

AmeriCMi League 
Batting (276 at bats) —Oliva, 

Minnesota, .317; F. Rolnnson, 
Baltimore, .318.

Buns — F. Robinson, Balti- 
16, more, 91; Aparicio and B. 

Atlanta whipped Philadelphia 7- Rol/inson, BaltimM-e, 78.
1 and New York downed St. Runs batted in — Powell, BaJ. 
Louie 5-4 before losing 4-3.

Mo|Or LaaQUO ’ Favorites

Detroit Falls Twice, 
Trails Birds by 13Vz

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Pittsburgh .. 69 i i  .1596 —
San Fran. .. 69 50 .680 114
Los Angeles 66 50 .666 3V4
Phila............... 63 54 .638 6*4
St. Louis , ...61 56 .621 8%
Cincinnati . .  59 87 .509 10
Atlanta .......  55 61 .474 14
Houston .......  51 65 .440 18
New York . . .  51 66 .436 18%
Chicago .......  39 76 .339 29%

Sunday’ s Results 
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 2 
Atlanta 7, Philadelphia 1 
San Francisco 6-5, Houston 2- 

3
New York 5-3, St. Louis 4-4 
Los Angeles 4-10, Chicago 3- 

12, 1st game 14 innings, 2nd 
game 10 innings

Today's Games

lo wasnmg on. ne uxM.eu ^  ™ .  league lead to 13% games over

Pacific Coast League last of performance against my pair of homers - -  his 35th and 
team but I have to admire the 36th. Boog Powell and 

■̂ heî e he won 11 games and man. More power to him.”  Eddie Watt also
wJs involved in on f of base- Rookie Jay Johnstone collect- Watt altowed 
ball’s wildest brawls. On May 11 ed three hits and scored three ^

Vancouver’s Richardo runs, pacing the Angels attack, bender In the ninth.hit

•Inning to Forget^ Torn Kelley Victinv

Cleveland Defense Collapses, 
Six Boots, Three on One Play

of two-hit relief for the victory.
In the opener, Dooley Wom

ack allowed only one hit in five 
innings of relief as the Yankees 
halted a four-game losing 
streskk.

Only games scheduled.

BOSTON (A P)— No one can accuse the Boston Red 
Sox of playing any favorites in the American League 
pennant race, but the Baltimore Orioles should consider 

ttmore, 88; F. Robinson, Balti- them for a share in the world series money, 
more 86. The Red Sox helped Baltimore -■ ----- ' . , . .

19th Hole
• • •

PIRATE8-RED8— Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 140; toke another long stride toward ^  mainlv because he
Mota doubled in the Pirates’ »• Robineon, Baltimore, 137. ner-ul^I^tr^t*”'nt^^^ ^8^ had better control after the first 

first run, then snajqied a 2-2 fie DouWea -— YastrzemsW, Bos- '  ^ h i t t i m r  couple of innings,”  Herman 
with his ninth-inning homer, jtrt ton, 31; B. Ib^mson, Baltimore,  ̂ said. “ He has been ;
Sbamsky had sent the Reds ^Mlva, Minnesota, 27. 
ahead 2-1 in the seventh when
he hit his fourth hpmer, a two- *6® CMy, and Agee, Chicago, 8.
run blast, in four consecutive Home runs — F. Robinson, w ».• j  i v.
times at bat, tying a major Series s'"- two good games formore, and Pepitone, New York, capnmng me weexena series a- Kpf,.-p fhp r-p,v.p

Lee Stange’s stout pitching in a pleasant
Triples -  Hershberger, Ken- ^  nightcap of the doublehead- - a n d ™

Boston dropped Detroit 13*4 reliever when we obtained him 
from Cleveland in June. Then

league record-
• • e

GIANTS-AS'ntOfi-^ -  Oampanerie,
Mays’ homer, his 36th of the Kansas City, 33; Agee, Chicago,

season, triggered the Giants to . ,  , .  ,  . . , „
their__first-game victory.- Bob Pitching (10 decisk>ns)-^am-

and Tom Haller also horn- **ton. New York, 8-2, .800; Me- 
ered for the Giants, and BoUn Nally. Baltimore, 11-3, .786.
pitched a five-hitter. Strikeouts — Boswell, Minne-

^  29, Andy Thomas -35-6— 29,
1. E r r i l e r r t h e 7 ^ k , “̂ 7 ^ d  Honnon 38-9-29, Les

and I put him m the starting Baum 36-7—29, Barry Trabitz 
rotation. Lee has done a fine job 42-12—29; Kickers—Jim Mc- 
fqr us.”  . earthy 84-6—78, Pete Naktenis

Southpaw Dennis Bennett, 87-9—78, Gus Peters 88-10—78, 
Indians and then repeating -striving to strengthen his arm Jake Honnon 96-18—78, Steve 
against the Tigers,”  Manager weak from shoulder sur- Cavagnaro 107-29—78, Jack 
K lly  Herman said. “ But we K®*Y last April, earned the vie- Goldberg 89-11—78, Frank Wil- 
aren’t thinking about them, tory In the first game, allowing son 88-8—80, Gene Kelly 90-

Sox took a series from Cleve
land by the same marg;in.

“ Itjfeels pretty dam good tak
ing ftree out of four from the

■MFW VORK (AP) —  reached for three hits and Baltimore just three days ear
Only one major leagye * Hamilton hurled 5 l-3 innings

Chicago (Hands 8-9) at Phila- ThTn the' The nightmarish inning ......................

" ? t S t i ' S i i r 2 : 2 ) H o u s -  Cleveland Indians suffered Dic^’^ H o W s
ton (ZachaJT O-OK night against New York in the throwing error. Roger Mans

CincinnaT^ (O’Toole 4-4) at second game of Sunday S singled Boyer to third and one
iJ fA T e to s  (Osteen ^ -9 ). night doubleheader sweep by the out later Fred m ^ e l d  fum- 

® Yankees. bled Jake Gibbs’ bouncer for
And it wasn’t even the New the second error.

York Mets. Next came Cleveland’s piece
The Indians made six errors, <je resistance. Pitcher Steve 

including three on one play, Hamilton singled to center. Vic 
helping the Yankees to four un- Davalillo’s throw to the plate 
earned runs in the fourth inning skipped past catcher Joe Azeue.
and New York went on to a 6-4 pitcher Tom Kelley, backing up
victory. The Yankees had won the play, grabbed the loose ball 
the opener 7-3. and heaved it into center field,

The six errors in one inning trying to catch Hamilton at sec- _
fell one short of the major ond. Then Davalillo, handling pair of 6-foot-2 power hit-
league record set by another the elusive ball for the second ters, Dennis Ralston and
Cleveland club 61 years ago. time, threw wild trying to get Clark Graebner, already
That came Sept. 20, 1905 against Gibbs at the plate for the third j j g j  Davis Cup Tennis- 
the Chicago White Sox. error on Hamilton’s hit. American Zone champion-

Cleveland pitcher daring the Later in the inning, Whitfield . • T^rarmed iin for the
Inning was Manchester’s Tom dropped a throw for his second ‘^P
Kelley. The rookie righthander error and Cleveland’s sixth of ® i. u
was charged with the loss. He the inning. the last two Singles match-
worked one-third o f an inning, " The three error sequence was es today against Mexico, 
fanned one — the first man he almost identical with one the Li Just 59 minutes- between 

Horace Clarke —  but Yankees committed against showers Sunday afternoon, the

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Low gross--Harry Eich 'H. 
SELECTED NINE HOLES 
Class A —Harry Eich 29-2- 

27, Lou Becker 31-4—27, Leo 
Byrd 31-3—28, Len Yosha 33- 
5—28; Class B—Carlson 32-6— 
26, Steve Cavagnaro 43-14—

Americans 
W in Davis 
Cup Title

CLEVELAND (A P )— A

faced,

Len Gabrielson’8 three-run Richert, Washington, manaaed to eet out of the three runs on five hits in six in- 10—80, Jack Kearney 92-12—
.u............ _.u x__x__ 160. 6 B .v.__ ------ 80, Jack Hunter 91-11—80.

LADIES BEST NEVE 
Class A—^Dora Kellner 37-9—-

double in the seventh inning
broke a 2-2 deadlock in the sec- Natfooal League
ond game. Houston’s Claude Batting (276 at bats) — Alou, __
Raymond was the viettm of the Pittsburgh, .344; Clemente, ajjead of "vis in sixth 
Winning attack. * Pittsburgh, and Oarty, AtlanU, that’s our immediatejae.

DODOE»8-<X1B(S— *toms — Alou, Atlanta, 86;
The Dodgers and Cube battled Aa«m, Atlanta, 82. 

to a draw in a marathon double- Runs batted in — Aaron, At-

cellar by tying Kansas City for nings. McMahon then took over 
ninth place and the New York hut needed help from Jose San- 
Yankees are just two games tiago for the final out in the 

place. ***r*th when the Tigers rallied 
our immediate objec- tor two runs. Bennett squared

Cards’ Lou Brodk Relieved 
After Hitting Streak Ends

Ralston-Graebner partnership 
overpowered veteran Rafael 
Osuna and 6-foot-6, left-handed 
Joaquin Loyo-Mayo 6-1, 6-4, 6-0.

The Mexicans needed a dou
bles triumph to stay alive for 
the final day because they lost

his record 2-2.
went Conigliaro helped put the Red

five.”
Virtually everything 

right for the Red Sox in the dou- Sox in front to stay in the night- 
bleheader with the Tigers cap. He singled and came

beader, the opener taking 4:37 lanta, W; Clemente, Pittsburgh, i>efoi.e a crowd of 20,112, which around on an infield hit by 170-yard fourth hole Sunday ijiyig major leagues’ leading other walk.
end the second game 3:38. ’The 61.
Dodgers won the first game on — Akw, Atlanta, 163; Ole-
Wes Oo%’ington's two-run single mente, Pittsburgh, 146

dates to 617,784. The Red Sox in the fourth. Boston added an- 
dldn’t hit the 600,000 mark last other run on singles by Stange,

fai the 14th. The Cubs bad gone Doubles Callison, Philadel- year until their 60th home date. Jose Tartabull and Yastrzemski 
ahead 3-2 in the top of the inning 1*1®. 27; Alou, Atlanta, Phil- stange w 
with the help of pitcher Bob lips> CTiicago, Pkison, Cinefo- errors and 
Miller’s error. *‘6fi W. Davis, Los Angeles,

Chicago lost an 9<S idgtatcap 24. 
lead but pulled it out in the 10th, ■ Triples — McCarver, St. Lou-
t«>ring two runs on Ron Santo’s to, 11; aem ente, Pittsburgh, 9. 
sfcrifice fly and Phil Regan’s Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta,

Stange was the victim of two in the seventh.
a pair of unearned With seven victories in the 

runs scored on an infield hit in last nine games, the Red Sox 
the first inning. He surrendered take on the league-leading Ori- 
a tlnrd run  ̂in the second, but oles in the opener of a three- Byrd 54-5— 49;
then settled down and checked game series tonight. Boston’s Brown 60-11—49. Steve Cavag- about 

„ _  . i ,  i Tigers on three singles the Jtm Lonborg, who has a 6-8 re c -jia ro  72-23—49, Bob Baum 60-9 team,
wild pit<*. Jim Lefebvre, who M; Itorre, A t^ ta , Allen, Phil- rest of the way. The veteran ord, is due to be opposed on the —51, Dick Carlson
m  a two-run homer tor Los An- adelplua, »nd Mays, San F r a n - ......................................
geles in the opener, napped cisoo, 26.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — St. Louis came on with two out £Uid the both singles matches Saturday
28; Class C—Vera Honnon 33- a double header with the bases loaded in the ninth. in the best-of-five-point champi-
15—28; C l a s s  C—G l o r i a  New York Mets Sunday to close Loser Jack Hamilton retired onship.
Meurant 45-17—28; KickeA— Qut their meetings this season, two men before Curt Flood But they couldn’t cope with
■Eleanor Scranton 100-21—79, put; Cardinal outfielder Lou started the Red Bird rally with the hard-hitting U.S. pair, espe-
Jan Harrigan 92-22—70. i grock was more relieved by the a walk, Tim McCarver singled dally the big serve. Graebner

Charlie Chisholm aced th^ another series. and Orlando Ce{jiekla drew an- yielded only three points In the
six games of the match that he 
served, winning three of those

a .430 clip since July 27 and had Carver with a line single to cen- at love.
collected at least one hit in 18 ter and Smith ended the game Ralston served to open the 
consecutive games until the with a single to left. match, and that first game was
Mets held him hitless during a Rookie Steve Carlton allowed deuced three tinjes before he
4-3 loss in the nightcap, two Mets’ runs in the fourth won it. In the next five games

The Mets took the opener, 5-4. when he gave up singles to Ed be served, Ralston dropped only
“ I ’m glad it’s over,”  Brock Bressoud and Jim Hickman, six points, and he aced Loyo-

said, "it was making me think walked Ron Swoboda and Jerry Mayo to end the 13-minute final

sent Boston attendance for 51 Scott and a double by Joe Foy using a No. 4 iron. Witnessing ‘ i>a,se stealer had been batting at Shannon scored Flood and Me
the feat were Ev Murphy, Leo 
Byrd and Wally Parciak.

Low gross Sunday—Stan
Hilinski 69.

BEST 15 HOLES.
Class A—Stan Hilinski 49-1— 

48, Joe Garbrous 57-9—48, Leo 
Class B—Ben

three singles and a dotfole in a Stolen bases — Brock, St. Lou- 
losing cause. -ia» 1̂ 1; Jackson, Houston, 37.

• • • Pitching (10 decisions) —Re-
BiRAVES-FHILS— Angeles, 10-1, .909;
AUanta’s Denny Lemaster P®«’»’y, San Francisco. 18-2, .900. 

•topped Philadelphia on five Strikeouts -  Koufax, Los 
hite while striking out 14. Banning, PhUedel-
lismaster alsb eontributed a 180,
run-scoring triple to an attack
that featured home runs by Rip BJngle’s football teams at 
Mank Aaron, Joe Torre and Penn State never had a losing 
Rico Oarty. Rich Allen connect- season. He won 104 games, lost 
•d for the Phillies' run. 48 and tied four.

REGISTRATI$H 
for MIDGET FOOTBALL

FOR iO Y S . A M S  10 to  13

Will Be Held Aeg. 17, 18,19
"AT THE

OHARTER OAK FIELD ~ 8 - 7 PJi.
ALL Boys M w t U

AcconpoiiM., By A Forant

Tlds Ad Paid For By The: 
Maaeheoter Midget and 

Football Aaaodation

myself instead of the Grote and allowed Ed Krane- set.
Brock’s streak boosted pool a sacrifice fly. “ We got to m ^ t of the shots,

60-9—51, his tiatting average 28 points to The Cards lost the opener but we couldn’t do anything 
right-bander retired the last 10 mound by Dave McNally,^ who Harry Weinstein 61-10—51, .298 for the season. when an error by shortstop Dal when we got there, ’ Osuna said,
batters in order in evening his has won 11 of 14 decisions. Larry Chaine 62-11—51; Kick- The cards slavaged a 2-2 split Maxvill set the stage for two The 27-year-old Mexican said
record 6-6.

"He got stronger as the game

Puncher Versus 
Boxer T on igh t ,  

Torres, Cotton
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

It’s the old story of the puncher 
against the boxer tonight when 
Jose Torres of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
risks his world light heavy
weight championship in a 16- 
round fight With the number two 
challenger, Eddie Cotton of 
Seattle, Wash.

The 30-year-old Torres can 
demolish an opponent with ei
ther hand, is a notorious body 
punisher, and remains a solid 7- 
S favorite over the skilled Cot
ton, who at 40 is the oldest 
ranked fighter in the ring today.

The match will be home-tele
vised around the country by 
Sprts. Network, Inc., starting at 
10 p.m. BDT from the Las 
Vegas Convention Center.

Bowling' Winner
BROCKTON, Mass. (AP) — 

Bobby Jacks, a 6-foot-8 left han
der from New Orleans, La., was 
the big man' Sunday when be 
baptuied the Professional Bowl
ers Association |34,000 Brock
ton Open.

Jacks totaled 9,367 for the 4(tx 
game grind to win the tourney 
by 306 points. The second place 
finisher, Dave Davis of Phoenix, 
A lii., had a,0tt.

A special "doubleheader’ ’ will ers—Pete Lingua 79-()—79, In their four-game home series unearned runs in the seventh, the match was "one of the worst
be offered Red Sox fans. Pitts- Bemie Apter 104-27-:-79, Ray -with New York when third base- delivered on Swoboda’s clutch I ®ver j^ yed . ’ His service was
field, a Boston farm club, will Hallowell 104-25—79. Barney men Charlie Smith and outfield- single. The game was tied at 3-
meet the Pawtucket Indians in IVeber 90-11— 79, Phil Mazew- er Mike Shannon combined for 3 until Swoboda hit safely after fi*^  “ d fifth ^ m e s  of the iMt
a regularly scheduled Eastern ski 97-18—79, John Harrigan three RBI’s in the ninth on’ a a single by Ron Hunt, Maxvill’s In volleying, usi»Hy Ws
League game starting at 4:30 83-6—78, Fred Cavedon 96-18—  pair of singles. Their hits came error and a walk had loaded the strongest weapon, Osuna erred
p.m, 78 off reliever Ralph Terry, who bases. ^ nimiiber of easy shots.
^ ^ ..jt-s not all Rafe’s fault,”
:--------------------------------------------1. -  ' ■ -  '■ ■ .--------- -̂---------:-----------------  — Ralston said of his former col

lege roommate. “ Loyo-Mayo 
isn’t very big at the net — It’s 
easy to lob over him. But Rafe 
was a little slower than he was 
yesterday.”

Today Graebner was to play 
Osuna in the finale after Ral
ston’s match with Loyo-Mayo, 
whose 21st birthday is Tuesday.

The bespectacled, 22-year-old 
Graebner, a Northwestern Uni
versity student from Beach- 
wood, Ohio, won' a five-set 
struggle with Loyo-Mayo on Sat
urday 6-0, 4-6, 6-1, 3-6, 6-3. Each, 
somewhat nervously, was play
ing Davis Cup singles for the 
first time.

Ralston, from Bakersfield, 
CaUf. and the No. 1 U.S. ama-' 
teur, defeated Osuna Saturday 
6-4, 2-6, 7-6, 6-1.

The US. team’s next Davis 
Cup round is against Brazil In 
October. One more round of 
play remains tor the winner of 
that one to get to Australia to 
challenge possession of the cup 
Dec. 26.

SNOREBOARD—^When your team is trailing by 
a dozen runs, there’s not much to cheer about. 
While one Bost«i Bed Sox bleacher fan stretched

another took a nap in the sun at Fenway Park.last 
Saturday. Detroit bombed the Sox, 13-1.

Ih e  final threesome the first 
day of the recent U, 8 . <^en 
completed 18 holes In 4 hours, 
18 minutes. In 1805 the final 
three-oome required 1 hour. M  
minute* nwre^
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Namath Hit 
But Injury

MFVV ’V’rvP'K’ f A P )— T h e  watch last year’* Rookie of the Unites hit John Mackey with a 
N hjW  Y U K K  ( A U j  40-yarder and Butch Wilson with

metal brace tlmt holds J w  Namath never survived ® 32-yarder. Cuozzo penetrated
Namath S right knee to- quarter. He limped off tbe Eagles’ defense on a 21-yaM

after being hit by Floyd and will to Jihimy Orr and a 30-yard 
be lost to the Jets for two to heave to Willie Richardson, 
three weeks, or until their final Bob Berry, former Oregon 
exhibition gams ,a week before quarterback, worked all the 
the regular season opens. way for the Vikings in their

The brace however, may 8®***® at Portland, Ore Md 
up with a 13-run toUl and a g^mes, Vernon’s Orioles are still l^^ ;ton ’r T 4(l‘^ ;i;.d ‘ ' “def;nriv”e have protected Namath’s
13-1 victory. ftniggling to get into the play- 4̂o-pouna  ̂ ^ aOHUBB1H.6 I.U 6 «- ena. -o  passes covenng 32 and 20 yards.

Ijjg Jim Marshall and John Kirby 
each ran back an interception

minor strain

Winners Three Successive Days
How about those 18-run baseball pools? Last week ______

there were three winners, on successive days, with all gether works, 
three games being played in the same locale— Fenway How well it works may have 
Park. The Boston Red Sox bombed Detroit last Thurs- been fully established Saturday 
day, 13-3, then repeated the 13-run total the following niffW ****'i®«: ^e 
night against the Tigers, 13-9, but the tide chang^ ooo
Saturday when Detroit wound Je(8’ $400,000 quarterback was 

located underneath Don Floyd,

struggling to get mio uie pmy-
offs. The Orioles squared their Namath, however, suffered ry.

Short'Stuff season log at ,500 last week oj,ly a minor injury to his high- Dr- James A. Nicholas
Tonight’* Boston Red Sox- with a pair of wins and now ly.pubiiclzed knee. Jets’ team physician, called Na

rk-inio« cram., from ^ 13-13 mark but rest in action occuBaltimore Orioles 
Fenway Park will

The action occurred at Birm- math’s injury a
^ T 'L le r ^  Ptoce, only a game and inghamT AlaVonl^^^ Nameth’s behind the knee and said there

 ̂ rViiwi . ----- tira« “ jjq damage to the bonyby Channel 8 starting at 7:30. ‘J**«-**a** stamping grounds when he was was ̂ at the end „ ...„n«<ria„ of Ainhnmn Arwi a structure of the knee.
one-half out of the third spot.

Subscription set O'wners will cluta a collegian at Alabama. And a
have an opportunity to bring ^he re ^ la r  ŝ ^̂ ® crowd of 57,206 -  the largest in

“ “  n A n - « / \  w  ' ’ k o H  T. A<*f l r ^ 0  ^xhi'
was on hand to cartilage or ligament damage, surmountable 14-3 lead.

which would have been far dith also pas.sed 33 yards to Pete
------------ -̂--------  more serioilS. Gent for a touchdown.

Mike Taliaferro took over at Earl Morrall passed for both

for post-seasonin tonight’s exhibition football , u j  ,i« ....ma. to -------------- * ■■
between the Hartford *̂̂ ® “ tlon history

________ _ ___  ______  _____  That was translated by a Jets’
competition, y^naerican Football Leag;ue exhl- official to mean there was no

for other Minnesota scores.
Don Meredith and fleet Bob 

Hayes collaborated on the big 
play for the Cowboys, a 63-yard 
touchdown pass in the second 
quarter that gave Dallas an in- 

Mere-
game 
Charter riaUa aTiH TJrcmUlm, «** «*>d thls Week, barring rain Oaks M d Brooklyn ^^^g^g ^ ^at-
D^ger* from New Y o ^  at ^̂ g 26
7.55. Also tonight, ^*^^8 base hits in 63 at bats. Also 11st-

among the top 10 hitters ar.to watch the 
heavyweight ^hlmntc^nlh^n ‘ hree members of Moriarty’s of 

" l i S  Manchester, outfielder Dave Lill
fight between Eddie Cotton and 3^3 gob Carlson at
champion J ^  Toires at 10 3^3 gbortstop Leo McNa- 
o'clock on Channel 3. Coming 3Q1 xall Jimmy Mar-
up thl* weekend for video view- g , Rockville and Hamll-
er* is football Friday night ^^n’s Twi entry has won eight 
Baltimore Colts vs. St. Louis ^  pitching decisions for the 
Cards at 9:30 on Channel 3 second best mark in the loop, 
and ICO golf on both Saturday pg^g boasts the top mound 
and Sunday over Channel 3. . . ghowlng for Moriarty’s with 
Frank Toro, former local grid- gg^g^ ^ g  ,gur setbacks, 
der and latter coach of the sue- q-gnight, Vernon faces league 
cessful Manchester Merchants, gbamplon Valcb at Colt’s at 6 
is again Fred Wallner’s ^ s t -  ^^jjg y^g j^jgg g^g j<jie.

quarterback when Namath left, Giants’ scores, a two-yarder to 
ran 10 yards for the Jets’ only joe  Morrision end a four-yarder 
touchdown and in the fourth to Homer Jones. Ron Smith 
quarter twice moved them with- scored for the Falcons on a 6 
in ■ field goal range. Jim Turner yard run with an interception. It 
kicked a 38-yarder that broke a gave him two of the three touch- 
10-10 tie, then added a 17-yard- downs the new Atlanta club has

scored in three games.
Cleveland rushed out to a 21-0 

lead, then coasted in against the

Country Club
FOUR BALL, BEST BALL 

Saturday

In the only other AFL exhibi
tion, Oakland defeated Ŝ ln Die
go 14-7. 
weekend 
thumped Philadelphia 31-17, 
Minnesota crushed Pittsburgh 
36-6, Dallas downed Los Angeles 
20-10, New York edged Atlanta

ant this season with the W ater 
bury Orbits’ pro eleven. The 
twosome formed the coaching 
.staff with the Hartford Char
ter Oaks at the start of the 
1965 season then moved on to 
the Orbits. The latter squad 
has an abundance o f former 
Charter Oaks on its roster.

* * 4>

End of the Line
Last time this writer was In 

company with Chuck Dressen. 
fiery manager of the Detroit 
Tigers who died last week, he 
discussed heart attacks with 
Bill Lee of the Harftord Cour-

Ix)w net—Ray Evelhoch, G. 14-7 and aeveland whipped San 
A. Smith, Dick Lundell, Rod Francisco 28-17.
Dolin 58; Jim Horvath, Tom The Raiders al.so won with a 
Kearns, Fred Dunne, Austin substitute quarterback as Tom 
Weiman 60; Ed Wilkos, Frank Flores passed 
Connorton, Bob Sierakowskl, downs including a 20-yarder to 
Paul Dutelle 60; Bob McGur- Art

In National League 49gj.g_ Francisco didn’t get 
action, Baltimore ^ g  scoreboard imtil the last 

minute of the first half. Leroy 
Kelly returned a punt 87 yard 
for one Brown touchdoivn, and 
Walt Roberts set up another 
■with a 42-yard return.

P A G ^  li'ir rB E w

Pawtuckiet Sk^n  
In EL Continues
It took 16 innings, 'but ttM 

Pawtucket Indians downed find 
place Elmira 6-4 in their fourth 
straight victory Sunday night la 
EMtem play.

For the Pioneers, the loss'was 
but another sign that their ones 
“ safe”  league lead may not hoUl 
up through the season. After 
their loss to the Indians, thelf 
lead over second place WllHams- 
port had dropped to 18*A'game*.

In the other league gams, 
York beat Pittsfield 1-0. Water* 
bury at Williamsport was post
poned because of rain,

Pawtucket struck first In thslT 
game with one run in the first 
and added two in the third and 
another In the sixth. The Indians 
came back for four runs in ths 
seventh but the game stretched 
on for five hours and seven min
utes before Mell Bell doubled 
hoene Dan Gadbury for the todl* 
ans’ -winning run.

The win gave the Indiana 8 
third place tie ■with York.

Meanwhile, York righthander 
Jack Jenkins held the Red Sox 
to two hits as the White Roses 
■won 1-0. Jenkins, who pitched s  
one-hitter against WHHamsport 
his l8Lst time out, struck out 
nine and walked Mily one. It 
was his ninth victory of the sea
son against five losses.

The game’s only score cams 
in the sixth when the White 
Roses managed to bunch three 
against Pittsfield’s right hander 
Bob Myer. It was Myer’s 10th 
loss of the season. He gave up 

. seven hits through the gams.
f i

O ff the Cuff
ant. Dressen, a friend of most 
newsmen, was No. 1 on the list ciockett 67.

Veteran stock car driver Gene "toe guys with reporters af- SELECTED NINE
Bergin is piloting Bob Oliver’s ter Casey Stengel stepped d o w  A—Pete Staum 30-4—
popular car No. 10 in area stock from the Mets. Dressen who Bundi TarCa 32-4— 28;
car competition. Oliver has been spent 50 years in baseball, had ^j^g b _ ji^  Melley 30-5— 25, 
in the racing game for 20 years, hundreds of stories wWch he McCarthy 32-6 — 26;
Bergin replaces Buddy Krebs as picked up along the dla- ^ggg c _ H a l  Bennett 33-7— 26, 
Oliver’s driver. . Signs that mond trail and reaUy We((man 35-9— 26, Val
•summer Is on the homestretch; e n j o y e d  dugout M d ci^^ientino 36-9 — 27; Low 
Little League baseball and lights and humorou.s incidents... ^ g  _  Horvath 72, Doc 
American Legion baseball com- Another manager gone from the 72; Blind bogey — Ed
petition has ended and playoffs scene in the past week was ^g^gg 79 Laj-^y Gazza 79! 
to determine the town softball Bobby Bragan, fired by the At- s w f f p s t a KES
champion are now underway. . lanta Braves. Bragan ranked _  79
Pay scale for professional base- among the most uncooperative ,   ̂  ̂ 74. net—Sher
ball umpires; Class A  Leagues major league managers encoun- J ° " "  Kri tof 
- -  $400 to $600, Class AA —  tered aon the trail during the 
$500 to $700, Class A AA —$600 past two decades. Bragan was 
to $1,000, Major Leagues —  as unpopular with the press as 
$7,500 to $25,000, plus $5,000 Dressen was popular. One of 
annual expenses. Minor league Bragan’s dauly moves during 
arbiters also receive expenses spring training was to grab a 
for mileage and food and lOdg- glove and station himself at 
ing. . Manchester High head shortstop or in the outfield, 
football coach, Dave Wiggtn, g-^ny from writers, and come 
has spent the summer going to ^hen the game was
.school at UConn. He Is ’current- ready to start at which time 
Iv on a two-week -vacation trip ^^Hters were not permitted on

Repeat Champsfor two touch- '
STAMFORD (AP) — The

____  Powell with 54 seconds Connecticut champions from
kin Frank Spil^ki, John Dy- remaing. Flores took over for Windsor Locks battle a contin- 
ment Val Clementino 60; Low Ootton Davidsi^n, who suffered a gent from West New York, 
gross'—Bob Schoff, John' Tur- muscle spasm while recovering N.J., today for the chance to go 
ley Fran C a r ' v e y ,  Jack a fumble. to the Eastern Regional Little

’ Johnny Unitas and his stand- League Tournament. Windsor
in, Garry Cuozzo, each passed Locks won the state title Sat- 
tor two Baltimore touchdowns, urday by beating Seymour 2-1.

Rafael Osuna (top), faces Dennis Ralston, No. 1 
U.S. singles player in Davis Cup American Zone 
tennis competition. Ralston won. (AP Photofax)

Petrocelli Out 
Of RSox Lineup
BOSTON (AP) — Rico Petro* 

celli, the Boston Red Sox’ long 
ball hitting shortstop, began un
dergoing a series of tests today 
at Sencta Maria Hospital.

Petrocelli, who has 18 homers, 
was admitted to the hospital 
Sunday after complaining of 
hemorrhoids and a general feql* 
ing of weakness. He was rs*

Citation, horse of the year in Junior Grant Monahon of 
1948, won 19 of his 20 races and Basking Ridge N.J., will cap- 
finished second in the one he tain Dartmouth’s lacrosse team placed in the lineup by veteraB 
lost, next season. utilityman Eddie Kasko,

in Maine with his family. . Wil- jjjg playing field. Bragan has 
lie Pep, former world's feather- j ĝ̂  several opportnities as a 
weight boxing champion, is now manager, with Pittsburgdi, 
doing public relations work with cjeveign^i gj,d Mllwaukee-At- 
Shaefer Brewing Co. lanta but has never produced

* * * a winner. He’s a lot like Birdie
Here ’ n There Tebbetts, in this respect. How-

■While A1 Putz appeared to ever, the current Cleveland 
have the Hartford Twlight manager is one of the nicest 
League battling title all wrap- ®**d most cooperative guys in 
ped up despite being collared at the business although he can’t 
the plate in his last three win a pennant.________________

First Victory in Two Years

Rudolph Pockets 
T-Bird Prize

Porterfield 77-10— 67, Doc Mc
Kee 72-5—67.

BEST 16 HOLES 
Sunday

Class A —Frank Kieman 59-4 
—55, Joe Wall 61-4— 57, Mer
rill Whiston 64-7— 57, Tom 
Faulkner 64-7— 57; Class B — 
Rod Dolin 64-11—53, Tom 
Kearns 66-11—55; Class C— 
Fred Nassiff 73-16— 57, Joe 
Skinner 72-14—68; Low gross 
— F̂T'ank Kieman 71; Blind 
bogey—Rod Dolin 76.

FRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—^Ken Gordon 71, 

Dick Cronin 73, Joe Wall 78, 
Einar Lorentzen 73; Low net— 
Frank Kieman 71-4—67; Tom 
Kearns 78-11—67.

WOMEN’ S DIVISION 
BEST 12 HOLES 

Low gross—Julie Faulkner 
56; Low net—Esther Burnham 
60-6— 44, Helen Ayers 55-11— 
44; Low putts—Mary Genge- 
were 31, Janet Shaw 31, Esther 
Burnham 31.

CRIERS TOURNAMENT
Low gross—Helen Noel 78'; 

Low net—Barbara Boyce 78-9— 
69, Helen Wilkos 81-10—71, 
Mary (Jangewere 82-11—71; 
Low putts—Mary Gangewer* 
27, Barbara Boyce 30.

B O N D  12 HOLES 
Low gross—Barbara Boyce 

50. Helen Noel 59; Low net— 
Edna Hilinski 54-6—48, Mary 
Gangewere 60-11— 49; Low 

Gangewere 27,

P A Y P O W E R
HtPOW^R TO LEARN M O R E ...

31.
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP

Sue Eggleston and- Helen 
Noel 'Will meet Thursday in the 
36-hole finals of the Club 
Championship. Mrs. Noel ad
vanced 'With a 1-up win over 
Cora Anderson amd Mrs. Eggle-

« m I S I W

OEMiS

CLIFTON, N. J. (A P )—Just ■when Mason Rudolph 
was going to pot, Pott came to him and it paid o ff to 
the tune of ?20,000. ^  ■ ___..........

That was the amount Rudolph ohamp who led the ITiunderbird putts—Mary ___ „
pocketed Simday by winning the after two rounds, tied for 17th at E ^ g  Hilinski 31 Helen Ayers 
$100,000 Thunderbird Golf Clas- 2gt. ’
sic, the first tournament victory pott, Rudolph’s benefactor, 
in two years for the soft-spoken tied for 26th at 289.
32-year-old pro from Clarksville, Nicklaus shot ahead by a 
Teon. stroke on the second hole but

*Uiast week at the Cleveland Rudolph caught him on the fifth.
(^pen I missed the money ton <a  three-foot putt gave Nicklaus 
tbs first time in a long while,”  eagle on seven, which Ru-

Pott, who’s  just about my clos- n  and bogeyed 12. .  .
est tofend, spotted on the prac- -After the 11th we VxAed at “  “  “ ®̂®’ “
Uca tee before the final round each other and said it was just 
that I  was bringing the club the two of us,”  Nicklaus said, 
through ■with my hands way too ‘ !Then wo proceeded to make a 
far behind the ball.”  bogey.”

The subsequent adjustment They were tied again when 
reaidted in the largest paycheck Nicklaus took another bogey on 

Rudolph turned pro in 1968 13. The tundng point cam* on 
and Ws first triumph since the 15  ̂ where Rudolph drove a six- 
1964 Greater New Orleans Open, iron to the green and sank a 16- 

R̂ idnJph outplayed defending foot putt for a birdie, 
champion Ja<dc Nicklaus in a "That was a big putt,”  Ru- 
head-t(^bead duel down the na- dolph admitted. "It looked like 
tiooeay televised, stretch run co teet long. It was so long since 
and with a three-under- pd  been ahead in a tournament
par 89 for tes day and a  total s f i  w fm t  sure I  could hoiM It  
2BIb, 20 toMler for tbs four Ja<% helped m* a Bttle Wt on 17, 
raundto. Nicklaus was a  stroke though, when he three-putted 
back and won $12,000. He needs from 35 feet| fpr a bogey. This 
leas than $10,000 to become the was the first tournament I  ever 
third golfer ever to. win a half- won where I had to come from 
mllUcn dollars. Arnold Palmer behind in the final round.”
iMiS BWy Casper M e the others. —------- ----------------

sn iy  Miaxtindale, the 27-year- 
oH ’Pexan who led Rudolph,
NIcMaus and Tommy Aaron by

S e a " ^ a  w ' s u i S  BATTING -  Frank Robinson.
Shlrf third, three stroLs behind
R « « y h  one ahead Of Aar- ^  ^

Player 0# South Afrtea.
M t o lu g t e r e g ^  ^ ^ S ^ G  -  Denny Lemaa-

■ ahouMier. fin- y d  ~
• < h J o r i M h a * a 66and 

Oaeper, the tl>6 . Opsn PH udevnia

H^POWER TO EARN M O R E ...
AT P& W A

n

Now you can learn new skills. . .  and get paid good money while you 
learn. That means more paypower for you now and for years to come! 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has a wide range of training courses with 
pay ahS'ftundreds of good job openings available right now whether 
you're experienced or not. You can earn a big 10% bonus if you start 
on the second shift, and there is overtime in most departments. 
A  bigger paycheck and the opportunity to learn high-paying skills are 
only two of the reasons w t^  Aircraft jobs are better Jobs.
At P&WA you get excellent employee benefits, too. . .  like outstanding 
insurance and retirement plans, and paid holidays and vacations. 
Put this kind of paypower in your life. Apply now at Pratt & Whitney 
Akcraftl

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
—80 hours of basic machine and related 
classroom instruction. ^

ADVANCED T R A IN IN G „PH O Q R A M % -
Courses ranging .from 22 weeks to 93  
weeks In Machining, Sheet Metal. TooL 
Die and Gage Making, Machitw Repair 
and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS-Ooursea n n f t
l>!8. fou^years in.Sheet
Metal, Machining and & Die Making*

baseball hlhols Over $2 yean  experlenee. 
All work done In oar new, 

modem body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

443-5135

Hundnd$ of good jobs ovoilobh in: 
MACHINING • INSPECTION  
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TO O L & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTIN G  
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING  
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN

P ra t ts  
W h itn ey  
A ircraft

u
CjiV I ’-*" ■’ N  ■ l . ; Ni  T f - ’ ) A iU 'C  T C O f V l *

P
A n equal opportunity employer

V IS IT  T H E  EM PLOYM EN T O FFIC I^ 4 00
Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut 
Other Connecticut plants in Nortk Haven, 
Southington and Middletown. If erallal)ie, 
bring your military discharge papers (D O - 
214), birth certificate and social aecuritf 
card when you visit our office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday
through Friday— 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings H I 8  
p.m., and Saturdays— 8  a.m . to 12 noon.

vour future today at P&\/VA

\
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t m j i B  SPORTS
B Y  RO USONO UR BO AR D IN G  H O U SE w ith M AJO R HOOPLE

r r

Animals
Antwtr to ?r»vlout Punte

NOW PER 
A KJICE 

IN.TH' 
O L J  l a k e !

B U 6 6 S  B U N N Y

WHEM H»1SEAH,1U»’LL) 
^;^^NIESCLA1M 60 1T ^ ----------------TUP WAV AtAos WmbiwdA” '”  n M  8^ HARtJBK

^  A T A L K lK l'P O ^  TO LM fiH  OFF
'AXJ6ET.THE NEW BOARDER ^ T M A N  A  H\C-

INTRODUCE- H lM - y  C U P  AT A  
« a P t A T E R ?  / 7T 8MPEWAMC6 
V /a L ,H E  5 TIU.I V  AtEBTWO. 
HA5M>T tfO T A  

HANDLE/

GERONIAAQ]^

a -«- OK.

HE AINT W iC H  A «  OO&S GO, 
gU T  HE LOOKS S M A R T E R  
THAf^ THE USUAL TRIBE HERE
— • W ithout m en tio n in '  no
NAMES/ COMBTOTHlNltfOF, 
IT. WHAT DOVtXJ CALL t h e  

MUTT?,

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T . H A M LIN

ACROSS 42 Greek Mter
1 Coofir 44 Floor eoverln(
SMaUat 4SFW8hUn
SFelUleo 48 Lead

ikPembiineiiima 82 Court trUl list 
13 Stowe hendM 84 Terrible
MSootbeni 

conitellittai 
18 Feminine 

appeUation 
U Bnedofdof 
18 SMtted feUna

88 Egyptian laeredB 
buU

88Hoilem 
. eommander

87 And othera (ab.)|j
88 Meahad labrici'

20 Climbing plants 58 Yearn (ilang) 
21RlghU(ab5 
22Nnmber 
28Staelmakins 

procaH
STSt^of dreai 
SlAuatralian 

oatrieb
82 Verdi opera 
SSPlntaUduek 
34 In the mldat of 
36 Hina opaning 
38 Banal (abj 
38 Wile, for

60 SuriaM of water ̂  j  „pUM 37 GuB-Uke bird I
(nauL) 

DOWH
IRemovo rind 
2 Wavy (bar.)
8 Clubs (bridge 

playing) 
4A4utU 
8Rip
6 Roman poet
7 Impair
8 Cargoes

17 Ni^t before 41 SI 
tn evtnt mechmimi

lOOffihore 43PuUet 
22Cbaraeteriitie 45Scrutinln
23 Piece of timber 46 Headland
24 Glri’s 47 Dtamountad

app^tlon 46 Enclosure f «
28 Florida city anlmala__ _
26 Icelandic poem 40 Algerian port 
28 Obscuri  ̂ 60 Stuff 
20 Girl's name 81 Far (oonm. 
SOTrampet mouth form) __

MuCham
IHe'S CH 
THEGflOTo

O'OXJRSEI a s k in o ,
IT'S YOUR
TJ«gJ|CT, ^HOW-BOUT MV RKaKlTS/ { theIR 

RX3HT5?

THECKWITHI I DUNNO.OOP.. 
THEM! I  / ru . HAFTA 
WAS HERE (  CONSIDERYOUR 
RRSr/ ^ . **|,RBIJUE3T

fiUZ, tM OtMANDIMa  ̂I ' m

CARNTVAL B Y  DICK TU R N ER

PR ISC ILLA ’S  POP

M V POP
<&ET

S /V S  
VSfORSE/

m

_  A-•ti.TTH—aS..'*

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

I  h o p e  t h e y  *- 
r e m e m b e r  t h e  

p r e s e n t s !

•*yi

c  >

WAYOUT

8-1?
cmttrlW«.ag.T«.ai,«s:n«.oeL

B Y  E E N  M U SE

McHbW* »!»■■■*■. l«î

• NM H NrMfcTai iH. U S. o»- ariS'

r " 2 3 i
I P

5 "

4
B 9 10 11

p i M
i r

I T i J " 0
I T I T LJ R

20 L .

" F I ■ L C
S T n 5 T 1

s r
5 T s r 1

S3

J T s r 37 H 38
r  ■ ■ uar r i

41
U

□
? T 1 1

J T 46" I t
w

4 T 50 51
s r

■■ B T

5 T nL
5 T

s r
I E

H T
MM -J 2

O U T O U R  W A Y B Y  J. B . W IL L IA M S

"Y ou ’ rs  su re th ere ’ s  n oth in g  w ro n g  wHh th is  p h on e, 
op era tor? All I g e t Is calls from  oth er giriel'*

'Xt'u4‘ -

isaisei
e-iff

T H E  W IL L E T S

m O R T  R IBS

POBNT I T .  
eD1ffiZ'«9Ut>flEHE»D{0W0Rif

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

il WOULDN'T CAU.
tr b e h e a p in s /

NO? WHAT WOUbP
'tou c a u . i t ?

THE vyoRgy w/Agr
B Y  W A L T  W E T TE R B E R G

*.m« k, HU. Ik. m «.«. ui r«.

__________________________ BRlNfiVTSTRAlQHTBACK
— JoUSTBRINfiJTSlWMEHTBACK AMD TOSS ITSrR A IfiW O trr...^  

TOSS ITSIRAlSHTOUt SEE? ,.Vtfteltt’DTHECAPCaMEFROM?

M O R TY M E E K L E

_ I BOUGHT IT FROM A  
J015COUNT STORE. WHY2

B Y  D ICK  C A V A L L l

B U ZZ S A W Y E R

WHEN VOU 
WERE IN GEN. 
TAM 'S CAM P, 
DID TDU SEE 
MUCH OF IT, 

SAW YER?

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

THEN  WE'LL MAKE 
A STR IKE . SINCE 
YOU TO O K THE 

PICTURESAHPWERE 
ACTUALLY TH ER?, 

YOU'LL HANDLE THE 
BR IEFIN G .

MILITARY S U P a iE S  AND WAREHOUSES ARE HIDDEN IN THESE WOODS, 
GENTLEM EN. W ELL CONCENTRATE OUR NAPALM  STRIKE TH ERE.

(in C K Y  F IN N

m W K K l

^  i  r

" J l r l v  -

r - r  ^

•ITHHi/felTHfe‘STUFF 
i6eaTnt4aw&^. 

o x J ix iM X J e C T M e  
A L eM O N ,a N D V 7

5SPN75 .
A  eLA ss

X

a n o t h e r  L ev tD N ?

y —

WHAT D/D VOU t o  Wrh\ 1 HBCN& 
t  <3AVe VOU LA'^eOMMSZ^

^LeMOHAt>B

y  A e i A s s

en«HrMiA.lM. \ 6 - /5 -

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E SL IE  TU R N ER

HE CAME TO THC CLUr THAT 
' WITH KARP-IN KARP15 

CAR-TO  DRIVE AAE HO M E-,

WB WAR THE VOlOUWti. 5HE 
MU»rVB GONE M CONNECTION / 
WITH THE Art TRBAWRE. LAET 
iMieHr $HE HAD A GEKMAM VI5I- 
T0R.AND MA5 BtfKfi CRVIUG!

Z U r

THAT THEFT 
LONS AGO 

l»  NOT HER 
REEfONGF 
BlUiy.EAdyi 

60 CONVINCE 
ERINO 

HER BACK!

A/B, 
MATIB, 

IN A PATCH 
OF SNOW
WDTDOim

NEVER
M E LT l

i m t . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A LSTO N  JO N E S and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO N ES B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILLIA M S

HERB
YOU
ARE/
SIR

T

6000lUCK 
CHARM 6
4i.ee

1

1 SUPPOSE you're 
eoiNeTDWANT 

VtDUR DOLLAR BACK.
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C L A S S I F I E D

A D V E R T I S I N G
C L A SSIFIE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T . HOURS

COPY CLOSING T IM E  FOR C L A SSIFIE D  A D V T .
MONDAX Thra FRIbAT 10:30 AJA — BATUBDAX • AAL

' P L E A SE  R E A D  Y O U R  A D  
OIkmUMI or *nvant Ads” u «  taken over ttte phene ee-6, 

oonvenlenoe. Hie edvertlMr ahoold reed Us ad m  PHtST 
DAX. IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Mme lOr the 
next Innertlon. Hie Herald la reaponslble tor onlp ‘ONE faieor* 
reet or omitted Inaertlon for any advertfawmant and then only 
to the extent of a "make good’' Inaertten. Ibrrora which do not 
leaaen the value of the advertiaanient Will not bo eorreetod ligr 
"make good" InaertloB.

643-2711
(Boekrtlle, T ell Pree)

875-3136

Biudness Services 
■ O ffered 13

ATTICS, cellara, gfarages and 
yarda cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. ReaeonaUe. Call 64S-B819

RBNTAIB—Power roner, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator; 
lawn vac, rototdlers. A lso sales 
and Mrvloe on all lawn equip - 

. inenL Capitol Equipment, SB 
Main S t, 648-7088. _________

PROFBSfflONAli Cleaning 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned In your 
home, fully bisured. Call Higbie 
Servicemaster, 610-8488.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L T  and SH O R TEN

VThEM
'fOrsW ERElW y  

HE LET'EM ¥MNPER 
m P A H PTR EE-

trouble Reaching Our AdYerllser? 
14-Hour Answering Senrice 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tatormatton on ona of ear etassIBed advt 
No answer at tae talspbona EstadT tHmply asU

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVlOE 
6494500 -  0762519

and leave year 
Jig time wlthoat

XonH hear from  
an evening a t i

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Tour 
Informaticm 

t b m  h e r a u d  win not
dlscloee the Identity o f 
any advertiser using hex 
totters. Readers answer- 
lag  blind box ads who 
desire to  jn otect their 
identity can follow  this 
prooedure:

Enekwe your repl; 
box m an enveh 
addreased to  the 
fled Manager, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo Ueting the i 
eompantoe you do NOT 
want to eae your totter. I 
Tour totter win be de
stroyed If the sdvertlBer la 
one you've mentioned. K  
not It w ill bo handled In 
tiM usual manner.

A a to m o b H «i F o r  S s le  4
1963 TEMPEST Lemans — re
built 326, floor shift, new (dutch, 
pressure plate, etc. Mimt sell 
immediately, $1,200. 742-7726.

1062 PONTIAC Tempest Leman* 
convertible, bucket seats, new 
tires, must sell at once. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 875-8777.

1961 RENAULT Oarvelle con
vertible, good condition, rea
sonable offer accepted. 643- 
8780.

Household Serricea
O ffered 13 -A

RBWBAVINO o f bum s, moth 
boles. Zippers repslred. Win 
dow gbadea made to  measure, 
aU sixes Venetian blinds. Keyt 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
oorders for rent. M arlow's, 867 
Main.. S49422L

Building— Contracting 14
QUALTTX Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
retmlshed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cleezynskl, BuUder, 649- 
4281.

CARPENTRY— 32 years expe
rience, com plete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

NEWTON H. SMITH A  SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  oeDar to  rooCi 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1901, evenings 649-

MIATURiB WOMEN do a fine W E NEETO 
Jo4> with AVON, too. If the Waitresses 
grind o f a  full-tim e Job is too 
much, you w ill wetoome the 
dloiwer pace, and the high eam- 
kigs that com e from  servicing 
an AVON territory near your 
home. Call today for appoiiKr 
m ent 269-4683.

by Septembar X. 
and n u n aiy  sd> 

Undant Part-tim e. H  y«M 
think you qualify fo r  oM ^af 
the above, apply In pentop, 
Parkade Bowling Lanes, 844|A 
W est Middle Tyke. Me phoiie 
calls.

Floor Finishing 24 Help W anted— Fem ale 35 Help W anted— Fem ale 85

CANPHIL F loor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. Cali MS- 
1218, or 649-2985,

URETHANE SURFACING of 
all floor surfaces. Seamless, no

DRIVEIRS for school bus, 7:30- KEYPUNCH operators — want
8:46 a.m ., 2:30-4 p.m ., good pay 
scale. M3-2414.

R.C.A

to work evenings? . . . Pull or 
part-time days? . .  . Just Satur
days? . . . You pick the hours, 
we have the assignm ent Call 
622-3203.

Tg^’c^u h a s  O P EN IN G S FO R  . . ,
M3-1803.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

1968 PLYMOUIH V-8, 2-door 
hardtop, convertible. Best of
fer. Call between 6-7. 643-4836.

FCHRD 1966 wagon country se
dan, V-6, Pordomatlc, power 
steering, power tailgate, roof 
rack, deliuce Interior, other ex
tras, good condition. M9-S719.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for see- 
ond mortgages, pajrments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
sendee. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
?Taln St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

1961 EOONOLINB van, fair 
condition, $360. 648-3433-

Trucks— Tractors

Roofing— Siding 16
t«ii>wiRr.T. HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Hoofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing o f aU types. ExcellenA 
workmanship. M9-M96.

A  A. DION, INC. RooQng, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teratloas and additions. Osll- 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t 648-4860.

L ost and Found
l o s t  — Passbook No. E6132. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for paym ent

Annonneem ents 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean

ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141.

1962 G.M.C. pick-up, $225. CaU 
649-7367.

A n tos— For H ire 9

RENT A  CAR, 1966 Chevrolet 
very low  prices, $50. weekly. 
643-4536.

Roofing  and Chim neys 16 -A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. OUl Hovrisgit 
OC-5861. 644-8338.

Garage— S e r v ic e - 
Storage 10

CALL your local Electrolux OARAGE for rent, approximate- 
branch office for complete serv
ice. 1123 Main St., East Hart
ford, 628-0606.

ly  1,100 square feet, utilitlee, 
businees aone n . 646-0023.

Personals 3

WANTED — Ride to Pratt & 
Whitney, East Hartford, sec
ond shift, from  Manchester 
Green. M9-0310.

RODE wanted to Pratt and 
W hitney, 8-5 weekly, from  
H artford Rd. and Prospect S t 
643-6094.

W ANTED—Ride from  Center 
and Knox Sts., first shift, 
South parking lot, PAW , East 
Hartford. Call 643-5235.

 ̂ Autom obiles F or Sale 4

NEED CART Y ocr credit turn
ed down? Short cn  down pay
m ent? Bankniptr Reposses- 
Sion? Don’t despalrl See Hon
est Douglas, m qidre abwit low
est down, smaUest payments 
snjrwhere. No small loan or fl-

M otocydes— Bicycles 11

1965 S-90 HONDA, low  m ile
age, best offer. CaU 643-5070 
after 5.

1966 JANA 400 oe, best offer. 
Call between 6-7. 643-4836.

160 cc HONDA, super cub, blue, 
1966, tow m ileage, excellent 
condition, 648-2996 after 6:30 
p.m.

BUIVTAOO — 260OO, matador, 
1966, fair oaodltlon. $660. 643- 
7420.

SAGRUICB — 1968 Lambretta 
motor scooter, 160 cc, needs 
battery. $86. Call 643-1844.

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs, 
The best In gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, M3-7707.

H eating and Plum bing 17
COMPLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room  installations and bath
room  remodeling, SO years in 
business. E arl VanCamp. M9- 
4749.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
esUmates. OiU 648-1496.

M oving— T n id d n g—  
Storage 2Q

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ehalrs for ren t M9-0753.

Painting— Papering 21

Business Opportunity 28

LUNCHEONETTE —  E s t a b -  
Ushed over 20 years, fully 
equipped, spotless, reasonable. 
Selling due to Illness. Call 649- 
8280 between 4 p.m.— 8 pm.

Schools and Classes 33

A  C A R E E R  IN

■ I B M
D A T A  PR O C ESSIN G  

M en and W om en
1. 1401/1440/360 com puter 

FYogramming.
2. IBH  Machine Operation 

and Psmel Board W iring.
3. IBH  Keypunch-ClericaL
4. Accounting Systems.

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You will receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
Small busy office, own. 
transportation r e q u 1 red. 
Liberal paid benefits. For 
Interview call or visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t, 
East H artford, 246-6501.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M  and F

GIRL Friday wanted — part- 
time, must be able to handle 
sm ell office, payroll, billing, 
bookkeeping, etc. Call 643-1133.

WANTED — all around atten
dant lor dry cleaning and laun
dromat. Full time, 7-3. Apply 
at Wash and Clean, 530 East 
Middle Tpke., Mwichester.

W A IT R E SSE S  

Be A  Johnson Girl

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E

—  I f you w ill be seek
ing a position after  
school begins

—  Or, if  you’re employed 
but l o o k i n g  fo r a 
change

TO LOOK A T  T H E SE  
O PPO R TU N ITIES

PA R T-TIM E  O P EN IN G S

M O R N IN G
A F T E R N O O N

E V E N IN G
(4 hours or more scheduled to 
your convenience whenever pos
sible)

A N D

F U L L -T IM E  O P EN IN G S
If you're a high school gradu
ate or have had business expe
rience you may qualify for

— General clerical positions

—  Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine (^ ra tion s.

• Billing Clerk
F or local branch o f nation
al organixatlon in Bast 
H artford. ansU  congenial ° 
group in air-oondltioned o#- 
flce, paid vacaUon, excel
lent starting salary with 
other benefits, 9 n .m .-5  
p.m ., five day week. Call 
628-6576,

DBPH!NDA!BLE fun -  tim e ma- 
tore salealady. Apply Marl- 
Mads, 691 Main St. Manches
ter. _____ ________ __________

DENTAL ASSISTANT — foD- 
time for oCfioe In RockvlUe. 
Write Box F  Herald, stating 
full quaUfleations.

HIGH SCHOOL Junlora —for 
waltreaa work. A fter school 
about S days a  week, some 
weekends, good hourly rate, 
good gratuities, pleasant work
ing conditions. Apply in per
son, Brass Key Restaurant

SE9CRETARY f o r  Saturday 
and Sundays only, 8 to 4:30 
p.m. Typing ability requirsd. 
M edical term inology desirable, 
excellent working conditions, 
interesting career. Call Mrs. 
Sm ith 643-0463 fo r  appoint-

L(DOKING FOR 
EXTRA 
MONEY

H m  telephone eora- 
pany is looking for a 
reliable cleaning wom
an to work In our 
building at New State 
R o a d ,  Manchester. 
Hours ars 5 pm . to t  
p.m., rive days per 
w e e k .  W ork involves 
hght cleaning oC ottloe 
premises.

I
E xcelleot woiWng een- 
ditions, steady empley- 
m ent good salary, a ^  
valuable benefits.

In Manebester apply 
at our employment o f
fice, 52 Btost Center 
S treet Open Monday 
through Friday 8 am . 
to 5 p|n. Or call 648- 
2701. Evening and Sat
urday Interviews ar
ranged.

T H E  SO U TH ER N  
N E W  E N G L A N D

m ent A n Equal Opportunity TE L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
Em ployer. An Equal Opportunity

■" " "" ' '  Employer
WOMAN TO BABYlSrr In my 
home, own transportation. OsD
after 6 p.m ., 649-8756. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Full or part-tim e evenings, we v isit our Personnel Department 
w ill train you, must be over 21, ^^e first floor, Ona Tower

Phone —  W rite — Visit 
526-9158

"Specialists In IBM 
Training”

Sept. EhuoUment 
H artford and New Haven 

Business Schools 
(Div. o f Plus School System) 

721 Main St., H artford

many benefits.

I Paid Vacation 
I Uniforms Provided 
I Free Life Insurance 
> Free Disability Insursnce 
I Medical Flan

Call 875-8951 or 643-5412 
To Arrange Interview

H O W A R D  JOHNSON’S
ROUTE 30, VERNON

Square, Monday through Fri
day, 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

For More Infonnatlon 
Call 277-2994

T H E  T R A V E L E R S  
IN SU R A N C E  
CO M PA N IES

(A t the center o f transporta
tion—In downtown H ertford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M & F

TR AC TO R  -  T R A IL E R  

JOBS W ATTIN G

BARN $200. PER W EEK 
. . AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW —  PAY  LATER 
TRAIN IN  YOUR AREA 

PART-ITM E

m u s t  SEJLL—1965 H arley-Da- INTERIOR and exterior paint
vldson, XiLCH, very good con
dition, reasonable. Call 643- 
6462 after 6:80.

tag, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 64S- 
0612 or 6444)804.

JOSEPH P . Lewis custom paint- 
n a ^ e  company plan. Dougla* exceHent condition. ‘ "8 . interior and exterior, pa-
"  perbanging, wallpaper re

moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 640-0668.

M otors, 838 Mala.____________
c r e d it  b y  p h o n e . Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for Mr, Brun
ner, 289-6256, dealer.

$400. C a U  648-7928.

Earn whUe you l e ^ .  
Learn on all makes and 
models qf equipment untU 
qualified fo r  Immediate 
employment. Q U A L  IT  Y
t r a i n i n g  i s  l i c e n s e d
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

CaU H artford 249-77V1 anytime.

PARTY FLAN dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—W ork now untU 
December—ExceUent Commis
sions— N̂o Investm ent ^lar 
and phone necessary. CaU or 
w rite today—Santa's Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

CLERK-TYPIST for East Hart
ford firm , call for appointment
,eOv̂ /TOO»

COUNTEIR waitress, day sWft, 
apply in person. Jane Alden 
Restaurant, Vernon Oiircle, Ver
non.

W ANTED
y Clean, L ate Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
F or A ll M akes

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L H  
C O ., IN C .

1229 M ain S t  
Phone 649-5233

Business Services 
O ffered 13

1961 COMET—4-door, one own
er, $350. Call 649-5324.

1962 CUniASS F86, 4-door se
dan, small V-8, automatic, ra
dio and heater, excellent condi
tion. Must seU. CaU 649-6489, 
646-0076.

1966 BUICK SPECIAL — Ught 
blue, convertible, automatic, 
power steering, excellent con
dition, 16,000 mUes. 643-0086.

rffTinvkiT.LTn - t '1966 s p o r t s  
coupe', V-8, standard shift, 6,- 
800 mUes. Must seU. 643-8446.

1950 THUNDERBEID, clean, 
private owner. 643-4771.

1969 VOUKSWAOEN, radio, 
beater, good tires, good condi
tion, $450. 876-7448.

WANTED — Lawns to mow -r  
why do i t  Let me do i t  CaU 
me anytime. 875-1858.

STEPS, aidswalks, stone w alta 
flreptaoea, flagrtone torraoea. 
AU cmicrete npalra. Reasoop 
able prices. 64S-06SL

8HARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servloe. 
Csirttol Equlpmen. Oo.. 88 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-#. Cater* 
day 7-4. 648-7968.

SALES AND Bendoe cn Ailena, 
Hahn SieUpse, Jacobson lawn 
m ow en. A lso HoroeUte chain 
saws and Ijilteinatlonal Cub 
Cadet Tractota. Rental equip
ment and sbanpenins service 
on afl - L A M  Equii>- 
ment Oorp., Route 88, Venion, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—^EDteopriaa 1945.

1961 CORVETTE, good 
tkm. 044-0604 after 5:30.

condi-

1968 CHEVROLET Iiiipala con
vertible, exceUent condition, 
tow m ileage. OaU 640-2944 alter 
6 p.m .

TYPEWRITBRS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled. rented. Adding ma* 
ohlnee rented and repaired. 
Pidnip and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter SerTfee, 649* 
4986.

1966 COUNTRY S Q U I R  E, LANDSCAITNO 
owner. Top condition. 649- Jobs, our speclelty. You name 
•006. it, w c do i t  64^20g7,

INSIDE and outside paintliig. 
You name your own prica 
I^MClal rates for bomsowners 
46 or over. 640-7868, 915-8401.

PAnm N O BY Dick Fontame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and waU paper remow 
a t  Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9598.

AVAILABLE for exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly  insured. Washbemd & MiUer, 
640-1641, 668-0017,

PAINTINO -*  Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU 640-9285.

PAINTING and decorating since 
1936, never a  substitute for 
quaUty. Conn. Painting and' 
Decorating, 646-4298.

EXTERIOR AND Interior jtaint- 
tag. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, Floors. EYii- 
ly insured, workmanship ĝ uar- 
anteed, Leo PeUetier, 649-6326. 
It no answer 648-9048.

Fk)or FIniSWng ^
FLOOR SANDING and reUilsh-

________  ■ tag (spedalizlng in older
Patating, odd floora). Waxing floors. Paint

ing. l^perhanglng. N o Job too 
ataaU. John VerfaiUe 649-6750.

Help W anted—-Fem ale 35
WAITRESS wanted for lunch
eons. Apply Cavey's Restau
rant

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Girl with deW t-credlt knowledge o f bookkeeping . . . some 
typing experience . . . wanted os accounts receivable clerk 
In modern, local office. Excellent fringe benefits. Pay com
mensurate with experience and abiUty. Apply—

IONA MANUFACTURIN8 CO.
R E G E N T  STR EET— M A N C H E ST E R

"A n  equal opportunity employer”

CLERK-TYPIST -  capable of 
TinTniUng a variety of work for 
m odem East Hartford firm . 
Salary and benefits. CaU 289- 
8291 lor appointment

CLEANING WOMAN, 6 hours 
weekly. Hours can be ar
ranged. Apply Connecticut 
Construction Corp., 261 Broad 
St., Manchester, 643-9685.

EXPERIENCED waitress, over 
21, apply in person. Three J's 
Restaurant, Route 6 & 44A, 
Bolton.

Nursing Home

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION -

BOURNE BUICK
"The House o f 

Cnatomer Satisfaction”
285 M A IN  ST. 
M A N C H E STE R  

246-5862 649-4571

PAYPOWER*
* P O W B R  T O  i l A R N  M O R E  

* P O W E R  T O  E A R N  M O R E  A T  P & W A

Now you can learn new aktUs . . .  and gat paM good 
money while you toam. That meaiui more PAYPOW EB 
for you now and for year* to coiiie! Pratt A Whitney 
A ircraft has a wide range o f training eounea with 
pay and hundreds o f good Job ofpenlnga available right ' 
now whether you’re experienced or n o t You can oam  
a big 10% bonus if you start <m the second sh ift aod 
there la overtime in nwet departments,
A  bigger paycheck and llie  opportunity to  learn liigh- 
paying ekilla are only tw o o f the reoeoae why A frcn ft 
Jobs are better Jobck
A t PAW A you get cxeeUent employa benefits, too . . .  
like outstanding insurance and rettrement plane, end 
paid holidays and vacatloos. Put this Und c f  PAY
POWEB in your Ufa. i ^ l y  now a t Pratt A  Whitney 
Alrorattt ..........

H U N D R E D S O F GOOD JOBS A V A IL  A B L E  IN  I

MACHINiNG
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK .

TOOL & DIEMAKING 
AffiCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WEIUING —  GUARDS 
FIREMEN

GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

T R A IN IN G  CO U RSES W IT H  P A T

IN TR O D U C TO R Y T R A IN IN G  PR O G R AM S--|M  
hours o f basic machine and r ^ t e d  clasaromn in - 
fitruction.

A D V A N C E  T R A IN IN G  PR O G R AM S— Courses 
iranging from  22  "weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, 
Sheet M etal, Tool, D ie and Gage M aking, Machine 
Repair and Pipe M aking.

A P P R E N T IC E  PR O G R AM S— Courses wmidng 
from  thrro to  four years in Sheet M etal, Machin
ing and Tool and Die M aking.

VISIT Tann EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, 
Boat Hartford, Conneetlcat. Other Conneotieot plants 
In NorUi Haven, Sonthlngton and NOddletown. H avail
able, bring your mltttary dlaoharge papers (IMP-214L 
birth oerttfloate and aodal security card when yon vUlt 
oar office.

OPEN FOB TOTJB CONVENIENCE Monday through 
F rtd a p -8  a.m. to 5 p jn ., Toeeday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings ttH 8 p jn „ and Satnrdaya *8 a jn , 
to  I t  noon.

P R A T T  &  R H IT N E Y  
A IR C R A F T

DIvlalcB o f United A ircraft Corporatlea 
BAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

An BquiU Opportunity Employer

ST A R T  Y O U R  FU TU R E  T O D A Y  A '^ & W A
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 5 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Xton FBIDAX M iM  AAL —  8ATUBDAS • A M .

XOUB COOPERATION W ILL H I A I  M 3 - 2 7 1 1  
b e  APPRECIATED I I

Help Wanted—Hale 86
OENERAL FACTORY work-

Help Wanted—
Male or Fonale 37

Household Goods ill
SINGER automatic ilg  - sag in

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 68

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

ers. full-tim e. Apply 9-4. 'n w  MILLER Phannacy open- 18
England M etal Products, 44 
Stock Place.

JANITOR

Excellent opportunity fo r 
an experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
m ent Hours 4 p|n.-12 mid
n ight good wages and 
working conditions, above 
average benefit program.

ings starting September for 
full-time, part-time drug clerks 
hours flexibde, experienced 
preferred,' d ii’ver’s license. No 
phone calls.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE mother with good 
references will care for child, 
starting after Labor Day, reas
onable. 643-88S7.

tiling, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
o f $e each. Call 522-0031.

A*r AliBERT’S ~  
START TO PAY IN  SEPT.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHINa $228.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY

Have tenants wlQlng to s i^  
lease, plus escrow. 649-4343 or 
649-8566.

4% ROOMS, $126., heat, hot 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 16 Forest S t, o ft 
Main S t, 646-0090, 643-6675.

8% ROOMS, first floor. North 
Main St. Call 640-4366.

A p a r t m e n t ,  August 18 
through Idibor Day; all Sep
tember rentals, half price. 
643-2848.

Wanted To R«nt 68
FAMILY WITH one boy, age 
U , desires six room s, nice 
neighborhood. References if 
desired. 649-3631.

Houawi For 8>lt 72
MANCHESTER Green — $13,900 
Seven rooms near etorba, bus, 
B o ^ ls . For Intormatioib eall 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648-

DELUXE d u p l e x  apartment ^
4 extra large ro o n ^  appli-

MOTHER WOULD like to care Famous m a k e  Refrigerator, 
for children weekly starting Living Room, ^drocfn ,^lnette^

ances, private basement, near 
schools, shopping and bus.

neighborhood. 649-3631.

October 3, in own home. 640- Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets Hayes Agency, 646-0131,
8608.

Continued F ran  Preceding Page
Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 86

f.TnoAT. .s e c r e t a r y  — Girl GAS STATION attendant - -  lull
Friday, small modem East 
Hartford office, good starting 
salary, free parking, no nights 
or weekends, one or more 
years experience required. 668- 
9040.

WOMAN —  O ffice cleaning, 8 
•venings weekly, 646-0076.

time, days, also experienced 
lubrication man. Opportunity 
for advancement to someone 
wiUing to work hard. Good pay 
and benefit program. Apply in 
person to Dewey Post, M oriar- 
ty Brothers, 801 Center St., 
Manchester.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALES TRAINEES

Apply . . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

WOMAN WOULD like to baby
sit in her home, $15 weekly. 
Call anytime, 649'̂ 166.

MANCHESTER -  Bolton town
,  2 bedroom house, fire-3 ROOMS FURm TUKE T»AfArAnrAJi «4fi.$14.74 MONTHLY place, $130. References, 648-

Famous make W ashing Ma-

VACANT

Immediate o c c u p e a e y i  
large 6 room Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dlshwaitoer, 
s t o v e ,  garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, poAdw 
city utilities, lot 100x300.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620Apartment Buildings 

For Sale 69
MANCHESTER — two modem ________________________ _
multi-unit apartment building MANCHESTER —  $ **® *^ »*

in my home, 
area. 643-8801.

WethereU St.

|25 IN  FAMOUS bm nfc fm e—  LEADING TOWARD
K y<w ^  MANAGEMENT
mail club for few  sun Oil Company (Sunoco) one
Bend for details and fm e 5 ^  leading gasoline market-
page catalog. No ob ll^ iO T .
Popular Club Plan, I ^ a r t -  products Sales Trainees,
ment Q602, Lynbrook, N .Y. ^j.g aggressive, sales LIKE MEETING PEOPLE

BUS DRIVERS for school route 
in South Windsor and East 
Hartford, short hours, good 
pay. A real good partime job. 
Collins Bus Service. 644-1631.

CAN YOU MEET THESE 
REQUIREMENTS?

woTTt r> T TKF TO care for child ”  MODERN 4 ROOM, first f.oor,„ c “ ®J| f̂ chUd gg^room. Living Room, Dinette, apartments in quality built 2- 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, -

Blankets, and 
Other Accessories 

EVERYTHING $398.
Price Includes Delivery, Set Up 

WEIMARANERS puppies, AKC Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
registered. Also English Set- Delivery or Free Storage Until 
ters, hunting stock. Dachshund Needed. Regardless of Time, 
puppies, always available. Appliances Are Brand New and 6% CLEAN rooms, second floor,

offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locatiops, fully leased. 
Top producers. These are first

and 6 flats, on bus line, $17,- 
9 (». Phllbrick Agency, lU al- 
tors, 649-8464.

Dogs— Biros—Pets 41

fam ily homes. Convenient loca
tions. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

4% CLEAN rooms, first floor, 
heat, and hot water included. 
Available September 16. Adults 
Call 649-1928 after 6.

quality built buildings. Call for „ „
drtiui.. A p ™ ,. ™

Business Property 
_________ For Sale 70
RESTAURANTS — Your choice

lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi 
tlon, Buckley School area. $19, 
900. Phllbrick Agency. 649- 
8464.

of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, TEN ROOM older home plus

H elp  Wantea— Male 86
KTICHEN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply in per- 
■on, Charter Oak Restaurant,
120 Charter Oak St.

BJXPEntTK^CED painters •want- Car Allowance, 
ed, steady work. Call 640-4348, Expense Account,

minded, and seeking career op
portunities, this Is the position 
for YOU.
Complete Training Program. 
Autom atic Pay Increases ($650. 

per month at end of training 
program ).

Liberal Company Benefits.

Southington, 1-628-6573.
GROOMING and boarding eB 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

6:30 p.m ., all day weekends.

available September 16, Adults 
Call 649-1928, after 6.

643-6427.

between 6-7 p.m. Company Stock Sharing Plan.
_______ _ L ife and Health
clim ber. Plan.EXPERIENCED tree 

steady work, good wages. Call Paid Vacations.

MECHANICALLY 
. INCLINED

DESIRE TO BE 
YOUR OWN BOSS

MINIMUM IN VESTM EN T__________________________
I f you answer “yes” to these KITTENS looking for a home 
questions, a m ajor oil company 
in the East Hartford-Manches- 

Insiu'ance ter-Glastonbury area Is offer
ing a complete paid training 
program at our regional train-

Fully Guaranteed 
On Di.splay at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for "CARL”
247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night

TWO LTITLE kittens looking for I f you have no means o f CHARMING -  rooms, first 
good homes. Call 649-6480 after transportation, 111 send my porch, yard, opposite

auto for you. No obligation Center Park, available Septem- 
even if you don't buy. So, cotoie. jq Adults. 649-7529.

474 MAIN ST. — 8 room apart
ment. Adults $85. 643-2426, 9-6.

2-room apartment over garage 
located in center of Manches
ter. Ideal for the large fam ily. 
$22,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

$7,000 and one induding real 
estate $170,000. For morp, in
formation call Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

PACKAGE store in Manchester. _______
For further information call, t WO-FAMILY on Main St, — 
Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick Agency a  valuable piece o f pn^>#rty 
Realtors. 649-8464. for business, etc. For further

-------------------------  —  deUlls call Phllbrick Agency,
Realtors, 649-8464.Houses For Sale 72

COCKER PUPS, nine weeks, x, -r. rr» o ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AKC registered, light buff, A— L — B — E — K— 1 — b  COLONIAL Manor — 8 room  WOW I 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze- 
also beautiful black male. H.C. 43-45 ALLYN ST. H ^ T T O R D  apartment. Includes appliances, way, garage, 200’ frontage,
Chace Hebron Rd., Bolton, OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 ĵ gat and hot water. $115 per plus 20 x  20 attached fully

i i ^ N G  MACHINE -  Last J. D. Real Estate. 643- equlp^d restaur^ti Large
°  7  5129. amesite parking lot. Many pos-
years ne\^ u --------------------------------------------  slbiUties. Call Mitten Agency,
rifice, $35 or $2 weekly. 646- j ^v e  ROOMS, first floor, appli- Realtors 643-6930part angora, double paws, 

free. Call 649-5557 after 6. 0247. excellent loca-

MANCHESTEK — 4 famUy, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, 8-car ga
rage, parking, excellent condi
tion, good Investment at $27,- 
600. Wolvertwi Agency, Beal' 
tors, 640-2818.

Articles For Sale 45 Musical Instruments 53

tion!*$14^^per month. J.D. *Re^ $14,600 BUYS this 3 bedroom DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum
’ ’  2-car garage, excellent condi-Estate, 643-5129.

•43-7096. I f you have a college degree ing center, which upon comple- 
wlth s<gne business experience, tion ■will put you in a station of 
you qualify for this excellent your own. Next class starts
opportunity. W rite:

Sun Oil Company 
P.O. Box No. 71 
East Hartford, Conn. 06108 
Tel. No. 568-3400

EXPERIENCED backhoe oper
ator, steady work for the right 
person, 742-6051, 643-5927.

WANTED — Bus drivers, full 
and part-time, experienced pre
ferred, good wages. Silver Lane 
Bus C o., 49 BralnMd Place,
M andieoter.

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income
Ckx)d SeaHest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which will g i v e  the 
right men good income 

- and permanent employ- 
pient. Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

SEALTEST 
B X )D S

MTTjr DIVISION 

Contact
Kenneth Reynolds, 643-9126 
Charles Arglros, 648-9390

A n Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WELDERS — Good working con- 
ditions, good wages, overtime 
unlimited. Contact Mr. MonfUX) 
at shop, Manchester Structural 
Steel, Mitchell Drive, 1 ^ -  
Chester, 643-2783.

TIRE service man — 45-66 hours 
per week, must be steady work
er and married, paid vacation, . — t
bonus and other benefits. Ex- TT
perience helpful but not essen- ». x x w x

Aug. 21. Call now for more in- patio sand. 643-9504. 
form ation, 289-1561 days, 633- gDPER ^TUFF 
07W, evenings.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam,
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, q q n SOLE PIANO, good con- 
manure, white sand box and 649-3433.

STUDENTS

STOCK MAN
Man wanted to work in 
f a s t  growing wholesale 
cash and carry store. Eight 
paid holidays, paid vaca
tion, hospitalization bene
fits. Excellent opportunity 
fo r advancement. Grocery 
experience preferred but 
not necessary. Phone 249- 
0569.

EARN

$ 124'
A W EEK OR MORE

sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

SC3REENBD LOAM for the best 
In lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Grlffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7888.

SMALL upright piano for sale, 
good condition. Call 649-1992.

RENT MAN has rentals from  
$85. up. Flats, duplexes, e ffi
ciency, 649-3566, 649-4342.

SIX ROOMS, garage, hot wa
ter, $110. monthly, newly re
decorated, available Sept 1. 
643-5788, between 6-8 p.m.

Ranch, with large lot. For full 
Information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6930.

ATTENTION

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

Home sellers in rural areas. 
M ortgage money available fo r 

FIVE ROOMS, newly decorat- financing your home to pros
ed, heat hot water, large pectlve buyers at very attrac- 
yard, parking, central, bus tlve terms. No points or hidden

shop line. 649-5761.COMPLETE BARBER 
equipment for sale. 643-2426, RESIDENTIAL SECTION — 6 
9-5. rooms and bath, $125 monthly.

' Adults preferred. 649-0619 be
tween 5 and 6.Wanted—To Buy 68

costs to you or the buyer.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129

__  wr>TT̂ H'T40TjD lots antioues 2-3-4 -ROOM apartments for
DAVID BRApLEY chain saw, ^ 2 n ~  rent. Excellent location. Rea- MANCHESTER -  6 ye

Until your school starts by o f- ,g5. like ne^. Call 643-9681. We buy S e s ’. sonable rates. 649-6204. two-family, 6-6, all large
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

fering Good Humor ice creaha 
to kids and adults. Work 5 
days per week or part-time. ^ 8 ’ 
Start now.

‘A JOB well done feel- 
clean carpet 'with Blue 

Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint and

 ̂ , Wallpaper Supply.No experience needed . . . ■
You're trained by experts. N o SACKIFKjE — C. B. radios.
bonding, no Investment, no de-

_________________  posit necessary. Your ice 'cream
WE NEED by September 1. supplied w i t h o u t  advance 
Janitors and mechanics, part- charge daily. Free gas tolls 
time. I f you think you qualify and truck. Clean uniform fur- 
fo r one o f the above apply in nished every day without cost 
p e r s o n ,  Parkade Bowling to you.
Xjanes, 346% W est Middle
Tpke. No phone calls._________ easy to earn even higher

EXPERIENCED truck driver— Income. Over 50% o f our stu- 
laborer, knowledge of septic dents averaged more than $124

Tram 27E bass unit, Raytheon 
TWR-7 all transistor mobile, 
super-mag bass antennae 200' 
lead, 18’ extension, whip an
tennae .m obile. Sell complete 
only, $350. Call 643-1844.

SALE — wallpai)er and paints, twit. ’m n 'vrp.<v>N HOUSE. Cot-
store wide. Latex ceiling 
white, $3.96 gallon. Morrison 
Pamt. 739 Main.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass ell- 
ver, picture fram es, old coins, 
gims, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jew*'lry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

Rooms \^thoat Board 59

MANCHESTER — Excellent lo
cation, 3 room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, adults, $116. After 6, 
643-0310.

A NEAT DUPLEX, two en
trances, 4% rooms, 1% baths, 
range, refrigerator, hood, dis
posal, Venetian blinds, carpet
ed sW rceise, storage basement, 
near bus line, 649-3866, 649-4342.

year old 
rooms

two heating systems, fully rent
ed, excellent investment. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BRICK RANCH — H o d a r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2%  
baths, form al dining room , 
fam ily room with ^replace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500l 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

tlon, large maples, $21,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, *49- 
6324. ______________

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 8% 
room Ranch ■with heated 2-cai 
garage, 8 generous bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen has bullt-ins and an 
abundance of cabinets, finished 
fam ily room. Less than ewn- 
er’s cost, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modem 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 wlOi fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. PWl- 
brick Agency, 649-846iL

FOUR ROOM apartment for 
rent. No children. OoU 649-2871.

tank Installation helpful. 
6051, 643-5927.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

742- week last year. You must CLEAN RUGS, like new, so
easy to do with Blue Lustre.have a valid driver’s license 

and be over 18 years o f age.

tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2858 THREE ROOM apartment, 
for overnight and permanent heat, garage. Call after 6, 233- 
({uest rates. I^ I - ________________________

HAPPINESS IS WHERE 
YOU FIND IT . . .

And we are sure you win 
find it in the deluxe Ranch 
home on Ferguson Road in 
Rockledge. A  real beauty 
with 6 large rooms, equip
ped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
attached garage, rec room 
and nicely land^aped lot. 
Priced to sell, today. Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 643-1121, Eves. 649- 
9633.

Call Now 289-8251 or Come to ~

Rent electric shampooer $1. LARGE, clean room for gentle- —
Olcott Variety Store. neighborhood. Call P u rn lsh ed  A uaTtineiltB  63 -A
------------ ----------------------------- 649-1108.

67 PRINCETON S I .— Custom 
built, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, large living room with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry.
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens, jalousled porch, 2-car

MANCHESTBIR -  Suburtan

Boats and Accessories 46

NEWSPAPER
GOOD HUMOR CORP.

SULLIVAN AVE. AND 
KENNEDY RD. 

SOUTH WINDSOR
tiaL Apply in person, 296 Broad
et.

Maintenance
Mechanic

Larere local concern 
has opening for man 
experienced in ma
chine repair and main
tenance. Night work, 
permanent p o s i tion, 
excellent wages and 
e m p l o y e  benefits. 
Send resume to P.O. 
Box 78, Hartford stat
ing experience a n d  
gnaM£icatioiiB.

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
• :46 a.m ., 2:30-4 p.m ., good pay 
scale. 646-2414. *

HELD

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apidy Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment for rent, Route 6, An
dover. CaU Andover K itch ^

Between 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 10 h.p. Mercury, $460. 649-3623. COMFORTABLE ROOM vdth 742-7364, or 742-7164._________

19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped LARGE room for rent. 649-8417 
with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871. — — —— — — — —

er for appointment, 649-0941.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — M , 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, a«p- 
orate furnaces, city utUltlea. 
A lso older 2-fam lly Call Leon 
Oleszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one fu ll bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lo t  T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

14’ STARCRAFT, trailer, 1966,
MODERN ROOM, private en

trance, parking. 643-9895.

The nation’s oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Supervisor In its Rockville 
branch office.
Man must have a desire to 
work sWith boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaperboys in the serv
icing and selling o f Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

If, you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

C. STEBBINS <■

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
37 Park St. 

Rockville

WANTED — Body man able 
to take the job from estimate 
to completion. An excellent op
portunity to become self-em'

• This amount averaged by 
more than 50% o f full-tim e 
employes last year.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M & F

15’ FIBERGLAS tA lSon  boat, 
45 h.p. Mercury m otor, all 
electric. Gator trailer, skis, 

'lights, twin horns, other ex
tras, $975. 649-5624.

CABINET MAKER. Experien
ced only. Displaycraft, Inc. 
Manchester, 643-9567.

SPRAY PAINTER —  Experi
enced only. Displaycraft Inc., 
Manchester 643-9557.

Diamonds—'Watdn
Jewelry 48

WATCH 'AND JEW EX«Y re- 
pairing.''Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In CLEAN 
trade. Cloeed Mondays. F. B.
Bray, 787 Main Btreec, State 
Theater Building.

garage, quiet, private home, 
gentleman. 643-6848.

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen 
priidleges, centrally located. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

ROOM for rent, young lady or 
young man, a home away 
from  home. 643-7969 after 
6:30.

Business Locaflone 
For Rent

store,
office.

FRONT ROOM in 
quiet home for reliable gentle
man. Call 649-7743.

EXCELLENT room for worn* 
an teacher, caU after 5:16, 646- 
6268.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN to sell industrial 
and farm equipment and sup
plies. Experienced in automo- 
tlves or industrial equipment 
helpful but not absolutely nec
essary. Only aggressive, ener
getic men should apply to Leon 
Sch'weir, South Windsor Equip
ment Company, Inc., corner of 
Route 6 and 194, South Wind
sor. 289-3406.

s e l l  NECESSARY business 
machines, every restaurant, C A N N ^t^ ’TOMA'rOES, $1 half

Garden—^Farm— Dairy
Products 50

STRICTLY frerii eg;gs for sale, Wantcd-
STUDENT entering h ito n '^ . 

ter Community College in Sep-

-Rooms— Board'62

Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 640-6472.

SQUASH, CUCUMBERS, toma- 
toes, cabbage, carrots, broc
coli. 21 Angel St. Manchester.

BLUEBERRIES — Cultivated, 
pick your own, 26c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Box 657, Bol
ton, 649-4767.

PAINTERS and helpers. Steady. ployed on a commission basis, 
work. Tap wages. Call from  Only qualified persons need ap- 
IKxm tlU 5 p.m ., dally, 876-8073. ply. Write Box R, Manchester

Utir&ld
TOUNG MAN to learn leather

bar, seridce station has need 
for. Earn $90.00 every sale. 
Write Federal Machine, Box 
1713P, Des Moines, Iowa.

Help Wanted—
Male or lem ale 37

bushell. Bring own containers. 
Call 628-2852, 1758 Tolland 
’Tpke.

Household Goods 51

cutting, full time job, 8 a.m .- EXPERIENCED painter and 
4:30 p.m ., 6 day week. Apply helper w M t^ . Ttop wages and woman wanted for fuH

USED refrigeratora, ________________________________
automatic, washers *1̂ ® HAVE cuatomera waiting a n d OVER Garden Apartments

Tober Baseball Mfg. Co. 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

BUS drivers — for school routes 
In South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good part-time job, 
very good pay and shori hours. 
Poet Road Stages and Tolland’s 
Bos Service, Wapping, 644-1631.

yjDlX-TTME man to work in 
^ew Hlzza and grinder shop as 
a s s is t^  m aii^ er, good hours

114 benefits. Call after 6. 649-9658. 

GBNE3RAL FACTORY work. 8
time cigar clerk. Apply in per
son, Arthur Drug, 942 Main SL

CLEAN, 
ranges,
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 6«e 
Main St. Call 64S-217L

twnber needs room n e a r  
school. Please •write to John 
Silano, 765 North Main SL, 
Torrlngton, Conn.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 83

IXIOKINQ for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate. 
643-5129.

456 MAIN ST — S 'room s, $85. 
monthly. Call 648-2426; 9-6.

MEDIUM size com er 
suitable for store or 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

DESIRABIA Store or oCfloe 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

OFFICE
Suite o f rooms suitable for doc
tor's office available in State 
Theatre Bldg. CaU Manager —

643-7832

STOREj— center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers In'vited. 622-311A

Houses For Rent 65
BOL’TON LAKBFHONT — 2- 

bedroom furnished home, fire
place, large kitchen, oil heat, 
available Sept. —June. 643- 
9289.

SEVEN ROOM year round 
house. Lake Rd., Andover, 649- 
2871.

Suburban For Rent 66

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One D ay........  45c 3 Days .. .. .$1.17
Six D ays........ $1.98 10 Days . . . .  .$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION 
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A,M. Saturdays). Tou 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

liattrljTflitTr llTtali
643-2711 Classified D ept

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
NEW— 4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Garrison Colonials with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room, 21/̂  baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads o f closet 
space.

tor the rental o f your apart
m ent or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. a^3-6129.

a.m.-4^30 p.m. Appty K ^K lar presser wanted, tor
Toy Company, 60 Hilliard S t cleani% TK iTt.” 1 ? ia fl« r . :

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
46 hour week. Must be 18 or 
over and have driver’s license. 
Apply in person. Gordon’s At
lantic Service, Inc, West Rd., 
Ellington.

Gray, 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m ., 649- 
8697.

■ ■ . —  I ■  ■  111,I ■■■ ■■! II ■

MALE or female school bus 
drivers. H.A. Frink, 1199 Sul
livan Ave., Wapping. 644-1902 
after 5 p.m.

DANISH MODERN walnut di
van, red and black cover, 
glass top table. Reasonable. 
CaU after 6 p.m ., 649-3751.

WILL SACRIFICE — lik e  new 
custom made 9-piece French

IJV.WTON GARDENS —  4% 
room  duplex. Including appU- 
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 

. water, 1% baths, $155 per

—3 rooms, stove aqd refrigera
tor, no lease, $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
in mind and located in a fine new residential 
area.

month. J. D. Real Estate. <i43- COLUMBIA LAKE — Small wa- 
5129. terfront cottage, August and

September. CaU 64S-2698, 640-
provlnclal Uvlng room  set. CaU DELUXE 4% rooms, P^vate
649-0619.

and worMriĵ ’' conditions. Paid COUNTER MAN or grill man, TAILORS — two, full or part- 
vacation, gooth starting aalaiy. nights, good pay. See Chris, time, apply to Regal’s Men 
CaU between 4-7̂  §494644. O ed ’a D rive-I^ 462 Canter SL Shop, 903 Main StH> 643-2478.

CHROME DINETTE, 4 chairs, 
$35. Two metal cabinets, $28. 
and coffee end. tables, $25. 
649-3965.

screened patio, all custom built- 
Ins, air - conditioned, lovely COVENTRY — Lakeside mod- 
grounds. East Center, com er em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
Parker. Adults only, lease, ref- exceUent location. Available 
erences, $150. Available Sep- August 21 thru September. Call 
tem ber 16. CaU 6494281. 648-6930.

Each home with a minimum o f 1 acre o f shade trees 
and a good set-back from  the street, offering privacy, 
coolness and quietness.

D IR B anO N S: Porter SL to Camp M eeting Bd. ta 
Carter St. Follow  the B lrdi ML Hom e- 
elte signs —  Open Mjon. -  Frb, 4 PJH. to 
8 P.M .; SaL and Sun., t  V M  to 6 V M

UWRENCE F. FIANO -  S494Sn

J
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• ROOM RandL fine- MANCHESTBIR — MO Parker BOLTON — 6 room  Roach on

alal naarlng cmnpletlon, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
now ajM have it decorated to 
your tastae. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

INVEST IN THE BEST
Buy a like new 2-fam lly 
built by Damato and watch 
it ,,, pay tor Itself. Top 
quality and workmanship 
eVqrywhere you look. Ex
cellent location and an ex- 
cellm t inccHiie proposition. 
I%ono now for more infor
mation.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

room Cape, knotty pine kitchen, 
breezeway, garage, aluminum 
aiding, 124x266 lot, central. Bel 
Air Real Estete, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — New listings 
4 bedroom Colonial featuring 
24’ Uvlng room with fireplace, 
form al dining room with picture 
window, fam ily sized kitchen, 
14x21 heated fam ily room, 1% 
baths, attached garage, spot
less condition. Wolverton Agen
cy, Reeltors, 649-2818.

MANCHElSTEaR — 7 room Cape 
with garage on treed 200’ lot, 
fam ily sized kitchen with huilt- 
ins, flreplaced living room, 4 
bedrooms, den or fam ily room, 
tip - top condition. Owner anx
ious. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

$16,900
place, ceram ic bath, aluml- 
mun storm windows, attadiod 
garage, Manchester. HutcUns 
Agency, Realtore, 649-SS2L

lOOfo Financing
I f you qualify —  •with interest 
as low as 6% with a possible 
payment term o f 33 years.
Closing costs should not exceed 
$100. No points or bonuses to 
pay. Choose your own custom
built taonie to your own speolfl- • ■' ------ 'Hi
cations in a m ral area. Lots F ot SUM 78
J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. w o o d e d  lot for sale, School

St. attractive 6 room  Ookmial 
plus, large rec room , garage, 
patio, treed lot, many extras. 
Choice location. Near schools, 
bus Une. Low 20’s. Call own
er, after 6 p.m ., 649-0346.

MANCHEOTER — 4 bedroom 
Garrison Colonial, 2% baths, 
double garage, Bowers School 
area, treed lot, Call now only 
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 046- 
0181.

643-5129

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1% baths, modern MANCHESTER 
Utchen wlto bullt-liui, stove. School, 
dlflhwasber and disposal, $ 
bedrooms, $19,900. Fhllbriok 
Agency. 649-8464.

NEW LISTING — unique prop-

Bowers
New 6 room Colonial, 

1% baths, built-lns, aluminum 
siding, garage, quaUty built, 
low 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

erty, consisting of large 2 fam - SPLIT LEVEJL—6% rooms, 3 
Uy home, 2-car garage and 
email building that may pos
sibly be used for store or ap- 
pUeuice business. Call for de
tails on this imusual opportun
ity. Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

NEW LISTING
BKTRA large immaculate 6 

4 bedroom room Cape, eat-ln kitchen, shed

SEVEN room house, '2-car gar 
r rage, gx>od sized lot. Call own

er, 643-6036.
$16,900 —• 6% ROOM Ranch, fire
place, built-ins, extra large loL 
Cali Irene Kwiat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

MAN'CHE1STHJR^5% room cus
tom built Ranch, fireplace, oH 
hot jKater ■ heat, paneled rec 
room, call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

WEST SIDE — Immaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for immediate 
sale. Bel Air Real BJstate, 643- 
9332.

Road,' Bolton. CaU 649-2871. Will 
finance if necessary.

COVENTRY — 6 lots, 100x100, 
overlooking lake, excellent lo
cation, $4,000. Agents, 742- 
6385, 742-7070.

THREE to choose from . One la 
suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-fam ily. T. J. CrocketL 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — B zone lot In 
desirable location. Will finance 
If necessary. Call today — Con
verse and Dupret, 643-2197, 876- 
1811.

RanOh In AA tone. 2% baths, dormer, newly painted, move-ln s i x  ROOM custom built Ranch TTor S a le  74
«  3 Bone heat. Fin- condition. Only $16,9(X). Leon- ..ntfOT.#.* f/>v«r f/irmni nininp- r ie s o r i rx o p e r iy  x3 fireplaces, 
ished fam ily room. An unusual 
opportunity in the mid 20's. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-5121.

MANCHES’TER — West side, 
nice 4-4, 2 fam ily, porch, ga- 
rago, treed lot. Call Mitten 
Agenqy, Realtors, 648-6930.

FIVE b e d r o o m s ! 2 fiS  
baths, m odem kitchen with 
built-lns, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phil

ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

PRIVACY —  running brook, 3 
acres, 30x50 recroaeion room, 
plus 8 room  Ranch, far, far

entrance foyer, form al dining 
room, 1% baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6324.

nice lot with trees, 2-ear ga
rage, home in excellent eondl- 
tion, country Uvlng 10 minutes 
from  downtown Manchester, 
T J . Ctxfoken, Realtor, e4S-ie77

EAST HARTFORD

Rambling 100* Ranch, <flooe 
proxim ity to g o lf ooutm. 
Over 8,000 square feat o f 
living area, 9 extra large 
rooms, 20x40’ swimming 
pool, poured concrete plus 
cabana, also 25x30’ ree 
room. Many other wonder
fu l features. Y ou have to 
see to beUeve. Priced In 
middle 50’s, Shown by ap
pointment only. Excliulve 
w ith:

J. D. REAL ESTATE
648-5129
•43-8779

J. A. or J. B. DeQuattro

SOUTH W INDSOR —  Specious 
oversized 7 room  Split, 2% 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — Coventry town line 
3 bedroom Ranch. B’amily size 
kitchen, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace, only $14,900, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

OOVEINTRY — lakefront sum- HICKORY DRIVE In Lakevlew
mer cottage, 4 room s, artesian 
well, fireplace, garage, many 
extras. 649-9713.

below replacement cost. Hut- SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga- 
chins A gency, 649-5324. rage, m odem knotty pine kitch

en, nice yau^ with outside fire
place, $18,000. MiUette Agency, 
643-5992.

Terrace, 6-room  Ranch near 
water, 15 years old, lot 125x 
100. Asking $13,900. J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER —  7% r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, rec 
room on living level, one oar 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Phllbrick MANCHESTER 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

brick Agency, Realtors, 649- C XJLO N LH ^ne year oW 7%
room s, huge modem kitchen8464. with fireplace plus all built- 
lns, 2% baths, large master 
bedroom with full bath, rec 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 049-8464.

GROWING fam ily? You’U Uke 
this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fn ilf 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

CXINOORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for- 
m ol dining room , cabinet 
Utohen; 2 bedronma, recrea^ 
tlah room, lan dscape yard,
Marlon B . Robartaon, Realtor,
•484»ee. .

BIRCH STREET—  SmaU flva 
room homa In. an extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of
fer win be considered. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VICTORIA RD. — 7 room Oolo- 
ntal just vacated, 1% baths, ga
rage, excellent location. T J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

TANNER Street — 7 room Col
onial'w ith three bedrooms, for
mal dining room, den, fam ily 
sized kitchen, garage, treed loL 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

MCKINLEY Street — Six room 
Cax>e, with front dormer, fire
place, n lcs level loL excellent 
location, $17,500. T .J. Crobkett,
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER—6 room  raised MANCHESTER 
Ranch with heated fam ily 

r  ootn, 8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
built-lns, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, only $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

new homes, 
open every day and night, 691 
Adams St., 130 Parker SL Orv 
Goslee, Broker, 644-8063.

$17,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape,

Suburlian For Sale 76
BOLTON — 4 room  Ranch with 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, large U'vlng room •with 
waU to waU carpet, full cellar 
with fam ily room, treed lOOx 
300 lot, ^ t le s s  (^ «U o n . t o u j n̂ D — Just off parkway.

RUSTIC charm located not far 
from  Manchester on 183x206 
lot Is a 6-room Ranch with ga
rage, good financing available. 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
5129.

verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2613. $16,900. will buy this beautiful 

8 bedroom Ranch, rec room in
with fireplace, walk-out base- BOLTON — 7 room  Ranch, plus

large finished rec room  and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb
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Events 
in

World
Ceneor Over-ruled

LONDON (AP) -  U ie Land 
Chamberlain, Britain’s  stage; 
censor, has suggested ttiat e  
modem translation of 
M iller’s Tale,”  -written by Oeefr. 
frey Chaucer 600 years agô  ̂
should not be played on tiie' 
stage at the BMinburgh Festi'val., 

"The Miller’s Tale’ ’ Is a saucy 
story about a man and hie; 
flighty wife and daugditer.

The drama students havei 
decided to go ahead with tiialr 
production — omitting four-let
ter words and aome oC the 
courser jmrasee.

Modest Lunch
LONDON (AP) — Oriy • 

modest hmeh is planned for tit# 
•visit of Queen BaizabetU II to 
the west country next montU, 
but economy-minded local offi
cials suggest that others attend
ing the luncheon should pay 
their own way.

Those arranging tbe kmoheod 
say it w ill be "a  -very modes! 
lunch — just a buffet affair.”  A  
spokesman added: " I  don’t 
think the treasury would sano 
tion a large expenditure at tMS 
tim e.”  A budget of $4,760 le al
lotted for the luncheon tor l/XM.

No Miniskirte
DOUGLAS, Isle o f Mon (APX 

— Driving examiner BIH Shim- 
min issued a plea yesterday to 
girls not to turn up tor tiieiv 
driving tests in minlaldrts.

Shimmin, who is just retiring 
at 61 after 27 years o f testing 
drivers on tbe island, said min
iskirts were an extra peril ta i  
the examiners.

"An attractive pair o f legs 
reachittg down for the foot oooi,. 
trols from  a miniskirt is liable 

Walter T. Ford Oo., He Is a member of Man- to take an examiner’s  eyes oft

Fords Mark 25th Anniversary

NEW COLONIAL

Located in a top Manches
ter neighborhood. 6 spa
cious rooms, 1% baths, 
built-in kitchen. Complete 
alumin^gn siding. Including 
garage. Buyer can assume 
high 5% %  m o r t g a g a  
Priced in low 20’s. ’This 
home represents one o f the 
best values on today’s mar- 
keL Call now to IxispecL

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

ment .large lot, close to Route 
15. M lllette Agency, 643-5992.

RANCH, 5 rooms, fireplace, 
garaga 3 acres, very conveni
ent location, good financing. 
J. D. Real Elstate Co., 643- 
5129.

ASSUMABLE m ortgage, 2- 
fam ily duplex, 6-6, on bus Hne, 
2 heating systems, fully occu
pied, $17,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Co
lonial o ff Vernon St. — -with 
brick ond'̂ iharTOW clapboard ex
terior, 4 large bedrooms, plus 
24’ living room, kitchen •with 
breakfast area, fam ily room, 
2% baths. This new homo also 
offers patio and porch, plus 
laundry and extensive land
scaping. Kitchen has all built- 
in utilities. Priced at just $36,- 
600. Call daily, 649-6361, eve
nings and weekends, 649-3066.

NEW LISTING —  Manchester, 
7 loom  flreplaced Cape. 4 bed- 
ixwms, rec room , wall to wall 

New listing, carpeting, breezeway, central
ly  located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0460.

basement, garage, big lot with Mr. and Mrs. ---------  -----------— . — _______ „
trees. An immaculate home, of 186 Cushman Dr. were let- Chester Lodge of M ^ n s , Nut- ,
T  T Cmekett Realtor 843- * " me g  Forest, Tall Cedars ofT .^ J . Crockett, Realtor, 643 ^  yesterday at a 26th wedding L ennon , and the British Amer-
1677. anniversary party at Fiano’s loan Club. Mrs. Ford is a mem-

Proteete D en ou n ced
KUALA LUMPUR, M alayrie

TOndiUon. S ^ in g  LEBANON — Raised Ranch, 3 Restaurant, Bolton. The party per of the Women of St. Mary’s (AP) — Malaysia’s  Prim a Min-Cali R . F . Dimock Oompony, 
Realtors, 649-6246. bedrooms, 1% baths, recrea- was given by their children and gt Paul’s Guild, and Temple ister Abdul Rahman has da*

tion room, garage, one plus son-in-law. ’The Richard Zim- (Chapter, Order of Etistern Star, noimced anti-American demon*
acres, $16,000. 29 First SL, off mer Quartet played tor done- Both are members of the 60-60 strations here as Communist^
Route 207. ing. d u b  at St. M ary's. inspired, and pledged his gov*

~  The couple, both Manchester The Fords have three chll- ernment w ill deal stentiy wWl

BOLTON — 8 room  bom s in 
country setting, about 4 acres

and barns on property. 600’ sll^ itT u tU  natives,' ■vms’ married Aug. 9,, dren, Miss Janis M. Ford and the leftists responslblo for «ha
frontage on main road. T.J, * m i  by the Rev. Stuart Neil Thomas L. Ford, both at home, outbreaks. ^  _

Ities, ^ e d  lot, utility shed, M ary’s EJplscopal Church and Mrs. John DeQuattro of Rahman’s statement toHowsd
®  ̂ ^  where they arc members. Vernon, and a granddaughter, an a n ti*U .8 ^ b u rst S u ^ y  W

Mrs. Ford was the form er In May, Mr. and Mrs. Ford some 200 CUnese youths who
Florence Leemon. Her hus- took a cruise to Bermuda to clashed with riot i» llc «  and had
band is an agency manager celebrate their anniversary. to be dispersed with tear gas. 
with the Metropolitan Insurance (Herald photo by Ofiara). About 16 were arrested.

"  The demonstrators banded oue

frontage 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

TOLLAND — New homes under 
construction, high teens to low 
20's, 4 modeas to choose from . 
Tolland Woods B uilden, Tol
land, 875-9410.

Real Estate, 643-9332.

7 room oversized Cape Cod, 24’ 
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
bates, w oodrf lot, VerpVa:^  ’THIS 8-ROOM house with fire-

FOR SALE 
ROCKVILLE

Handyman’s Special

To Be Sold AS IS 
$3,950

4 Room House Situated 
On High Ground On 

Snipsic StreeL No. 24 Rear

Phone Hartford 527-8236

Legal Notice
U Q V O B  PERM IT 

N O n C E  OF A F FU C A 'nO N
■nils is to give notice that I, 

BERTWA L. HALL, of Carpenter 
Rood Ooventry. Connecticut, have 
filed an application dated August 8, 
1986 -with the Liquor Control Oom- 
mlssicD for a Package Store Liquor 
Permit for the sale of aJcohoJlc 
liquor oo the premlsee. 33 'VlUage 
Street, RockvlHe, Connecticut.

Hie business will be owned by 
Bertha L. Hall of Carpenter Road.

Time for Teachers, PupOs 
To Bone Up on Double Talk

nau u. _______ _ NEW YORK (AP) — School be pleased to know we have In-
CovelSiy' 5>MeStour*and ■will be bells 'Will peal next monte for stalled a computer t o  assist In 
oonducteA by B B R *^  L  H ^  about a quarter of tee American grading student exam s.”  Most 
of Caroenter Road. Coventry. Con- i^afers never really read

So the wise student or teatdiet'
111 start honinw «n  ahead “ We have decided to postpone

course in the new

necticut. a . ^
Bated 13th day of Auguct, 1966.

leaflets attacking the govern* 
ment’a policy o f aUowlng Amor* 
lean troops from  Viet Nam te 
nudte reot-oaddrecreatlon eM te 
to M alaysia.

2 Syrian MMts 
Shot Down over 
Sea of Galilee

School area. Selling for $20,9(X>. 
Large assumable mortgage. 
Call tee R . P . Dimodk Oo., 
Realtors, 649-6245.

J. SPOSTTO

HILLIARD ST. — 6 room bimga-
low, garage, large enclosed ----------------------------------------
poirch, good condition, $16,900. oLENDALB Road — 6 room  Co., 643-0129._________________
Call 640-M98._____________ - Ranch, large bedroom, 2 bates, EIGHT ROOM flreplaced oon-

place located on a good lot 
needs a large fam ily to fill 
the 4-bedroom iqistairs. A sk-

e a s t  HARTFORD — S fam ily

Something Special
fam ily room , % acre k>L car
port, W esley R . Smith Oon- 
atructlon Company, 643-1667.

Flower Basket

tem porary, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, built-ins, fam ily room, 
exceptional borne on beautiful
ly  landscaped •wooded lot with 
brook. Many extra features.

home, Saunders St., 14 room s, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in . upper

Dempsey Asks 
ICC to Delay 
Rail Merger

CoBttmied from  rage  One)
Dempsey’s telegram said:

(Conttnued from  FUgo Obo$;
will start now boning up ahead 
o f time on his double talk. addmg 

Whether one is entering kin- m a^ m atics to our 
dergarten or conducting a post- further patrol boats opened up wHSi'inap
graduate seminar, he will find educaU^al trial. The present ^  ^  ^
^ te in g  more useful than double 1 *® ^ ® ', w ^  “
talk. It is the Indispensable tool haan t been able to

and crashed into tea seo^ 
The stranded patrol b o «l

of m odem  learning. a ^ ld , Buzz, that I  can’t burst into flames and tour oraWjThe dictionary defines double 
talk as "language that appears
to be • a m ;s tln d  meaSJTgfulV... ^  history of physical education.”  Io c .u .*  '“S e ' pibUc ‘ n t W  reqtom s to fa<tt to a ^  of

20’s. For further information prompt inclusion *̂ ® ” ®^
c ^  the R .F . Dim ock Oo.. 649* 4  ”^ ™ it  inSon  t iS  double talk to as  ̂ use yo^ on toward the Syrian Jst^

recommend . „an. ...extension of mambm* ww a Injurod.
Two supenunio MHG91 a$r* 

physical education.”  I  craft wore providing air oova* 
warned you, kid, that if you for the attack, 
dropped one more forward pass igraoH planes sciamlblsd and

academic the team. An Israeli Mirage caqgfat one o f
^ ^ -------------------- w ^ j S S t  \ “ ^ ta ir ^  S r ^ e a r t e w o ? ^  ^  to"tei S l L T d ^ e  ^  and khot !t down

o « ,. GARDENER’S DELIGHT i l S  S r 'S
merce in demonstrating tee same general purpose as the ,„ m l^ a d i but no toward the water and
feaslbUlty of the new high speed gobbledygook used in business lumberja , t no ^ Syrian gn xn d  poattiomCENTRMi AIR- conditioned 

custom Ranch, foyer, built-ins, 
dishwasher, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpets throughout, 2-car 
garage, porch, huge wooded 
loL Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER^New U-riiaped 
executive Ranch. Dramatic 
briric front •with aluminum sid
ing throughout, 3 big bedrooms, 
2 baths, 2-car garage, plus ter
race and patio. Complete with 
oven, range, dleftiwaaher, dto-

Beautifully landscaped lot 
■with plMity o f privacy; 3 
bedroom Ranch, attached 
garage, fam ily ' room, 2 
fireplaces and built-lns in 
fa$nlly type kitchen for 
only $20,900. J. McLaugh
lin, 649-5306.

B & W

train, and to insure the con- or politics. ,It may employ dlf- w v m n t ^  M a s e a ^
tlnultv of a vital public serv- ferent words, hut it has the theory ^  b a ru ^ i» jjjmI also been dtrecteig

. . .  same basic goals: to gloss over the leraeU hoots, Isr*
(3ov Nelson Rockefeller of profound ignorance with an air ^ « * c y  w h<^ otofo ^di planes returned eafely.

New York sent a similar mes- of profound wisdom, and to toad- destroyed tee patro*
sage to the IOC last Friday, cover up what you’re reaHy camouflages toad .j
Both states were Involved in thiiddng. 
contracts with the New Haven

booi
equately a  postulate o f pragma-
tiT nonoonfc^ lam  which, in the had a sk ^  U JN .obaw yeroto

BARROWS & WALLACE Railroad to underwrite pas- few
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 31.

oven, ranxe, oisnwaaner, oia- —----------- r -r———:——— --------
posal. Has fireplace, laimdry E L U N G ^^^ ^Rockville Une.

16 INCHES

zoom and finished fam ily room. 
This 7 room  home to attractive

l y  landscaped, located off Ver
non St. Priced just right $29,- 
000. OaU daily 6496361, eve
nings and weekends, 649-3066.

For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, jisa b le  attic, ga
rage, and a good sized loL 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

senger service kwses imtil D ec. talk followed by actual mean'
togs:

"Perhaps you’U have to pay 
special attention to Jimmy, Miss 
Cortex. He com es from  a cul
turally deprived area.”  Don’t 
tum your bock on tee little 
monster. He probably cairies ,a

For the beginner, here are a appeal to Syria not to Intartera
iw examples of campus double- v.) i T •»’ with attempts to refioat teari. an ambivalent—’ ’ Why doesn’t araanpiB w  aewiaa

Lisk Files Suit 
Over Accident

Harold J. Llsk o f 25 MUl SL switchblade knife.
________  has filed a $25,000 suit for his "Rem em ber, close, wlmt you

NEAT LaTTLE home Reduced TOLLAND Luxurious home and , 0̂  with the toWn clerk against are to be, you are now becoim
^ L ^ S ^ l e S ^ t ” N«ar Parkway. 1% the TVwn o f Manchester. New ing.”  ^  ^m  314,000. I'leasani surprise ____ 9iA « ____  o o . and you. I ’d  suspect most of you

vtiU becom e fkmkees.awaits you when you step into 
teis neat little home nicely 
oared for and attractively dec
orated! It has been enlarged 
'Ond now has 3 bedrooms, plea
sant living room  and generous 
^zed, cheerful cabinet kitchen 
dining area. Good basement, 
Chrysler Air-Temp forced hot 
air (o il). New gas Water heat-

years old. 8 bedrooms, 2% Haven R a i l r o a d  
baths. li'ving room, fam ily Chrysler M otors Oorp. 
room wlte_. fireplace. M odem litigation stems from  a
kitchen with built-tos, dining miahap Aug. 14 last year,

2-car attached mad crossing and smashed into * *
beautiful s e t t i n g .  $28,900, 
Frank M ott 643-5658. a  tree.

er, now hatchway, laundiy con- gouth Windsor 
nections, city sewer. Easy -kTr) ‘P'cypATRS? N E E D E D  

w 2985 drive to P AW. Near Broad
N o back-torschopl w erdrow  You’U find this lovely flow er- and Middle T^ke. W est, within 

to complsito without this stalk- hasket-pdUow fun to sm ock and walking distance o f bus and 
Ingty simple skimmer complete ^ conversation piece when your shopping. TaU trees, shade, 60x 
with ruffled aleevea if derired. eee it! It’s made from  H e with the rose bushes,

L

No. 8277 With Patt-O-Rama 
is tor sizes 9 ,11 , W, 13, 14, 16, 
18, bust SO 1-2 to 38. Size 11, 
31 1-2 bust, 3 5 4  yards of 46- 
Indb

To Older, send 60c to coins

a gay gingham!
Pattern No. 2985 has smock

ing directions for gingham 
basket; finishing instnfotlons 
for flow ers and pUlow.

shrubs and flowers. Shown by 
appointment. Walton W. Grant 
Agency, UUian Grant, Realtor 
643-1153.

This 5 room Ranch is so 
"T ip ’Top”  you could move 
right In with no midnight 
labor. Large kitchen, fire
place, three spacious bed
rooms, and treed loL AU 
for $18,900. To see, D. Sis
co, 649-5306.

J,,

__ ___________ Why ______
that beU hurry up and ring? I ’m 'waL
more confused than the class. In Damascus, tee flyilait 

There’s  nothing to double talk, spokesman reported one Syrian 
once you get the hang e f iL 'was wounded during tee fllsSh.

Ex-GPs French Snack Bar 
Phasing Out with U.S. Base

AUGUSTA, Maine (A P)—’Die Gagne joined the U .a  Army 
days of tee Joe from Maine in 1940 •when he was 18, waa in 

“ I  assure you it isn’t easy to Snack Bar are numbered. England until P -D ay of 1944
JUI.V..O.. _______ _______ = becom e a high school Joe Gagne, an ex-QI from  and landed at Ste. Ml e e l  •
M ^?OeiU ng to floOT principal." lii m y case, I  had Augusta, opened the luncheonet- L ’EgBse in Normandy,
mo-pane doors. Built-in vac- control o f ^  f i S ^ s  car ^  m arry the daughter of the te with hto French wife. Jantae, “ In M arch, 1946, we stopped 
uum service. Intercom. Large ^  woodland SL near the rail- president of the school board to in the town o f C3iateauroux, in Paris,”  he wrote, where I

T o order, send 85c in coins MANOHB)STEJR 
tor—6ue B m ott, TheM anches- Anne Cabot, The Manches- Older t  room T> ATiTii-inra a  uirATT A fT ? Scottish Presbytorlan mlnto- lom . The fact you have cM dren ways represent tee feelings o f AFB In Georgia with her hus* 

al, B A R R O v ^  &  ter, James Anderson, developed o f your own ehould moke you a whole nation... band, William Thornton, and
B & W

Fsonce, about the time the U.S. met Janine, a newspaper secre* 
“Of course, Pd be glad for Air Force opened a base there tary. She •worked for Combat, 

aiiAma oo- to Wear m y fraternity pin, in 1961. the leading French Resistance
^  fiuittir road Mlvlra, but I  must have loot IL”  Like other U.S. mlHtary e»- newspaper, edited by Albert 

^  I  pawned it last aemester to tebUshments to F r a n c e ,  tee Camus.”
He sustained fractures and rai*« some dough to date a bet- base is phasing out, by orders Joe couldn’t stay around long 

M if. end bruises in the accidenL ter-looking girt. o f President Charles de Gaulle, enough for the paper WMk hi*
Court date is schfdvlfd  for ” We’-ve decided to name the "Soon the base will close on volved in a Franco-American 

SenL A at 10 ■»« in Superior “ *w dorm itory after your wife, the last American and most m arriage.
OourL H artford. BigeWps-!’ After all, you old Frenchmen deplore the sltua- So, he was a cd'villan, baek hi

_________________  tightwad, it was. 8 ^  who ^ w -  tion,”  Gagne wrote his home Augusta, before Janine eoifld
beat you into putting up the town newspaper, The D a l l y  Join him for a wedding in SL 

Masons Date to 1723  money for iL Kennebec Journal. Augustine’s  Roman CatboMa
"O ur school system has nq "They have not forgotten how Chimch in 1948.

WSW  YORK —  M odem  Free* prejudice against Uring mar- much teey owe tee United Now they have two teildren, 
masonry dates from  1728, when rled womeu teachers, Mrs. For* States. One man does not al- Annette, 19, who lives at Spenca

ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
OP AMERICAS, NEW  YORK, Qp  AMERICAS, (NEW YORK,
N. Y . 10036.

Fbr' lst-class mailing add 10c 
for eadh pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

See exciting new fasWons in

N.Y. 10086.
F or lst-«lass mailing add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Nome, 
Address •with Zip Code, Style 
N o. and SlMi

(Free directions for knitting

StreeL Only, $16,900. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes
Manchester Parkade 
Maiichester 649-6306

the FaU and W inter ’68 issue of two lovely pillows Included In 
Basle Fashion, our complete the ’66 Fall and W inter Album! 
pattern magazine. Only 50o a  Bend for your copy now—only 
M M  M o.

the ritual M asonry appeared in avmi more valuable.”  And "W e always tried to make our Mike, 16.
___ ^America In 1730. Benjdmin mavbe you’U work for*less than boys feel at home and cheer Mike will be coming home

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' ,  7  mom Franklin, Paul Revere, John an irim arried teacher, won’t them up as best we could: with his lather and mother,
MiAiMCiHi9»TER__ _ _  Hancock and Atotander Hamil* you? " I  remem ber when tee base probably next spring. .

b ^ S ^  tonw eroM aw xm  ^ -I W . year, sir. Pm  going to lacdHtles were not what teey "W e have been away •
--------------------------  make e v ^  effort to bo In the are now and young airm en tim e.”  Joe wrote, "but teose.M

S ^ i d < S  road mUeage between top half o f m y class.”  H I ’m in would com e to my wife before years were

. _ pair of pants many friends in Majpe az  we
Ironed. It was like havihg lu j»  made in a small Fljench towg 

M Mm  t a a  NSOO ‘ ’MeoaiMte c f (lie ieoidty w ill drede o f ooee.”  aamod QiateeuPOMPk”

starter home or for retired COVENTRY __ Neat 4-room New York and Id s  Angelea te the bottom half, the draft board an iM pection to have buttons
fam ily. Full price, $18,500. house, enclosed porch, tiled m ore than 8,000 milee, but the will start breathing down my sewed on or a 
A lice Clampet. Realtor, 649* bath, oil baseboard best. Low air dM aiw o bebween tea tw o nack.
4648. nrifW. T43-70Bi.
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Town
Rudannan Seaman Appren- 

lic* AUan J. Webb, U. S. Navy, 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Burdett F. 
Webb of 121 Glenwood St., has 
oompleted the 16-week basic 
jtodarman School at Great 
IjBkes Training Center, III.

Alrjnan Bryce F. Hunt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. 
Hunt of 61 Overland St. has 
been selected for technical 
training at Amarillo AFB. Tex., 
W an Air Force supply special- 
jk . He recently completed basic 
training at lacktauid AFB, Tex
as. He is a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
attended Manchester Communi
ty CoHege.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Race relations and problems 
of the a g ^  and young are top
ics the Human Relations Com
mission will discuss at its 
regular meeting tonight at 8 in 
the Probate Court room at the 
Municipal Building.

Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Members will give brief 
biographies during a social 
time.

Mystic Revue, North Ameri
can Benefit -Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Members are re
minded to bring gifts for a 
kitchen social. Refreshments 
will be served.

Lyman B. Hoops, manager of 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co. of Manchester, will 
speak on Urban Renewal in 
Downtown Manchester," at a 
meeting of the Y. R. Club 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Hall, 20 Leon
ard St. The event is open to 
the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Har
ney and sons of 836 W. Middle 
Tpke. have returned home after 
spending a month at Lighthouse 
Point, Scituate Beach, Mass.

Announce Engagements

fisdiisL Bsauh  ̂
Stdon^

34 C«URCH ST.— MANCHSTER, GONN.

Summer Special

PERMANENT W A V E

AUGUST 2nd to 31st 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 643-0322 

OPEN 9-5—FRIDAY 9-8

Free Paridng-Air-Conditioned— Closed Mondays

The engagement of Miss 
Louise Ann Leahy of Niles, 111., 
to peter E. Saari of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Leahy of Niles.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward M. Saari of 56 
Plymouth Lane.

Miss Leahy graduated from 
Illinois schools. Mr. Saari is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and Lake Forest (111.) 
College.

A  Sept. 24 wedding is plan
ned,

Meeting Planned 
By Nut Growers
The Northern Nut Growers 

Association will hold its annual 
meeting Aug. 21 through 24 at 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. The program will in
clude the latest techniques of 
planting, fertilizing, grafting, 
spraying, harvesting and stor
ing of nuts.

Members of the Connecticut 
Nut Growers Association, an af
filiate of the national organiza
tion, are in charge of arrange
ments which include sight-see
ing toiirs for women not attend
ing the meetings.

On Wednesday, the group will 
visit the chestnut plantation of 

.the Connecticut Agricultural 
fcxperiment Station in Mt. Car
mel .and Lockwood Farm in 
Hamden.

The evept is open to anyone 
interested in nut trees. Those 
desiring information may. con
tact J. H. Law Jr. o f 19 Baldwin 
Rd.

The engagement of Miss An
drea Anne Tomko of Manches
ter to Michael Leonard Olesne- 
vich has been announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
J. Tomko of 29 Bretton Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Peter Olesnevich of 
West Hartford.

Miss Tomko is a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1966 graduate of the 
Hartford State Technical Insti
tute with an associate degree in 
data processing. She is employ
ed in the Data Processing Divi
sion of the Stanley Works, New 
Britain.

Mr. Olesnevich attended West 
Hartford schools and Served 
with the Third Armored Divi
sion in Germany for three 
years. He is attending the Hart
ford State Technical Institute 
and is employed at the Hartford 
Times.

A  summer 1967 wedding is 
planned.

Driver Charged 
In Minor Crash
A motorist from Sturbridge, 

Mass., was arrested Saturday 
night after a minor two-car 
crash on E. Center St.

Malcolm W. Hall, 56, was 
charged with failure to yield 
right of way.

Police said his car, entering 
E. Center St. from Summit St., 
and a car heading east on E. 
Center St. collided with their 
rear sides. The other car was 
opersited by Barbara J. Koehler 
of 57 Foley St.

Hall is to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 on 
Aug. 29.

Alan T. Baxter, 20, o f 34 Ol- 
cott Dr., was issued a police 
warning alter his car went out 
of control at Center St. and 
Broad St.- and struck a utility 
pole.

The warning was for making 
an improper turn.

Police said Baxter took the 
turn too fa.st. He hit his brakes 
and the car went out of con
trol and hit the pole. Tlie car 
was towed away by wrecker.

A car backing into a park
ing spot at a W. Center St. 
drive-in sjnick a car pulling in
to the lot mst night.

Police said the car backing 
was driven by Bruce E. DuBols, 
18, of 69 D iane Dr. The other 
car was operated by Louise T. 
Wallace, 59, of 199 Pine St, 
Damage was minor,

A car that veered into the 
next lane on Olcott St. early 
yesterday morning collided 
with another car, but minor 
damage resulted.

Hazel M. McCaughey of 16B 
Forest St. told police she was 
momentariiy blinded by head
lights.

Her car drifted into the right 
lane and struck a car operated 
by Harold R. Keish, 22, of Snip- 
sic Lake Rd., Tolland.

A N N U A L

PEACH FESTIVAL
MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT 

AUGUST 19. 1966 «
32 MAIN STREET 6:00 P.M.

Door Prizes
Music by John Britney at the Hommond Organ
This advt. sponsored by The Capitol Equipment Co., Inc.

ii '

A fte r 8 P .M . and all day Sunday 
you can call Houston from  

Connecticut fo r 80^- or less.

“ Hello, Control. I’m 
having a little trouble.' 
getting back. They won’t  
let me on the bus 
in this suit!"

See new, exciting place s- 
apply for an HFC Traveloan
See that you take your deserved vacation 
with an HFC Traveloan. It’ll cover 
everything from luggage to lodging. Then, 
later, you repay HFC conveniently.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay

a  kwn o f $100 coats $17.00 when prompUy repaid in 
n  eonaecutive monthly inatalmenta of $9.75 each.

lUfc about credit Mfe insurence on loan* at group rataa

H O U S E H O ID  n N A N O
MANCHESTER S H O P P IN S  P A RjEABi

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-P H O N E: 643-9536

s A ^

*V o u  C M  c a l i M ^ h e r e  in ttit  country fo r $ 1 or less. Three-m inute station rate less U x .  Alsska I  Hawaii e x c lu d ^ .

The Southern N e w  England Telephone Company

Day In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON presc riptio ns
a . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs — no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE TfflROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"Wa Sava Yaw Manay"

AUGUST SALE
THE BEST SERVICE... _

MAKES THE BEST BUY

®Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC

RANGE
• Exclusive No-Tum 

Speed-Broil
• Rmnovable Chrome 

Oven Panels
• Timing Center
• King Size Oven
• Full Coil Heating

HEAVY DUTY

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

• Big 15 Lb. Capacity
• Heavy Duty Transmission
• 3-Position Water Saver
• 3 Wash and Rinse Temperi^tures

PH  I L.CO.
!KwmmNfCtofi

\11 Cu. F t 2-Door 
REFRIGERATOR
• No Frost In Food 

Compartment
• 2,6 Cu. Ft. Freezer 
•T^6.7 Sq. Ft. Shelve Area
• Deluxe Features

NEW 1967

COLOR
• New Philco Tuning Eye
• Automatic Noise 

Shield Circuit
• Balancie Color Control
• Copper Engraved Circuits

PRICES START AT

Arorogv Daily Nat Piaoi Rm
For Ow Week |ln4e4 

Aegnat 9, ItUa

13,871
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 269 (TWENTY PAGES)

Mancheaer-^A CUy of ViUage Charm 
BfANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1966

(CaeMllled AdvertWng en Page 17)

The Weather ^
Showers and thunderehowMi 

this evening end tonight, kW 
66-70; mostly fair and w n M  
tomorrow, high la nid-aoe.

PRiCB SEVEN CENTS

REGISTERED

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

CQYERS ALL PARTS 

AND LABOR FOR A  

FULL FIVE YEARS. R E S -1 

ISTERED FOR Y O U R  

PROTECTION. EXCLU

SIVE A T TURNPIKE TV.

Manchester

t e l e v is io n a p p l ia n c e

TEL. 649-3406

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A.M. - A P.M.

WED.. THURS., F ^  
TO  9 P.M.

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP SAT. TO  5 PA«.

PrioeelnohidoDeaveiy, Service, W n i»M ity «k d A vg .*r»«e

Anti-War Hearings Erupt, 
Eight Dragged from Rotm
Dark Capitol

TALLAH ASSBJE, F l a .
(A P )^M ost of the routine 
work o f state government 
was suspended about an 
hour yesterday In Florida's 
Capitol when l i g h t n i n g  
Struck power lines.

The bolt stilled electric 
typewriters, check - writing 
machines and computers, 
and elevators throughout the 
Capitol complex.

The city electric depart
ment" laid one-third o f the 
community of 50,000 got its 
power bock almost immedi
ately.

State News

Dr. W oodruff 
Named Head 
Of University

HARTFORD (A P )—The 
election of Dr. Archibald 
M. Woodruff as chancellor 
of the University o f Hart
ford to succeed Vincent B. 
Coffin was recommended.

_____________  W oodruff is now provost, a
... T rw since 1966.

«  A T P n N  «Smith Viet batUes with Communist MIGs ^^S t̂ near the la  D rw g vai y recommendatiwi was
M T r i7  have occurred north and north- close to the C am b^ an  border, administraUve changes

Nam (AP) — TVo MIG17 Hanoi, the North Viet- awaiting what thexr command- the university upon
fighters loosed 37mm can- : Av*o aaiH /WIlIH Y>6 tHC Clim&CtiC ^ _i.._____ s. __ ^
non fire at four U.S. Navy 
A4 Skyhawks which were

Three exhausted Marines watch over group of captured Viet "
night battle against a force estimated at K y  £ s S l -
Marines reportedly suffered moaeraie casuaiGes while inflicting heavy casual
ties on the enemy in the recent battle. (AP Photofax)

Navy Planes Avoid 
MIGs’ Cannon Fire

attacking a train 70 miles 
south of Hanoi today, but 
the heavily laden Sky

namese capital.
The dogfight followed a day 

of near-record pounding of tar
gets in North Viet Nam by U.S. 
fighter-bombers.

Navy, Air Force and Marine

Iting what their command- tj,e university upon
ers said could be the cUmacUc retirement on July 1,
battle in the central highlands.

The North It came from the executive
lars with whom they^ad fought ^f the university's
a  24-hour battle broke off con- regents^ The naming of
tact at midday Monday after ____4v$a

> <V A Kv. %

reported. The Americans are 
dug in along the Cliu Pong 
Mountain chain southwest of 
Pleiku.

th e  h ea v ily  laden  S k y - Navy Air Force and Marine ™'^?[.oT>menrmaneu- chabcellor will be the
r t f  " 7

four atrikea approached the record west of the ^cavalry property owner and ama-
o f t h e ^ ^  S  IsS X s l o n .  flown against ^ u t  ^ o  miles teur C u ^ L r i s t  wlU have the

ordinarily the north earlier this month. bodia, U.S. field commanders ^  V id a ls  in weed-
armed with two 20 mm cannon In South Viet 
and various rockets, a apokes- action dwtadl^ to light and 
man said they did not fire back scattered fighUng. _
at the Bovirt-built MIGe. He Even in the central highlands 
aaid the 660-m ile-an^ur Sky where a big scrap appeared to 
havrice are a shade slower and be shaping up, no contact had 
were in no position at the time been reported since noon Mon-
for a successful fight. The four day. i._.v,v«.rKi
ware operating without the nor- A ir Force 
mal top cover by Phantoms or struck today 
ThniwiMoliiefs storage sites and troop

rme encounter come the far- concentrations 76 miles nort^  
thSTsouth mat enemy jets are west of Saigonln War Zone C 
known to have ventured in the near the Cambodian border.
S r A ^ e r i c a n  pilots have re-
ported the destrucUon of 17 f  the fm th' .

TTie enemy fighters have Troops of the U.S. 1st Cav^ 
down five U.S. planes. ry, A ir^bH e. Division ^

Most «< the previous aerial under monsowi rains Monday

S ^ - „ , u M 5 ? 7 6 ^ ! " » r „ e y ,  Beveriy Axelrod, le
with him. (AP Photofax) ________  ■ ■ ■ ■

NEW YORK (AP) —

help of state officials in weed
ing his garden this year. The 
“ weeds”  he has been trying to 
clear have been identified as 
marijuana plants.

The harried gardner said the axxjtt - .w— - . .
sturdy plants had withstood his Civil rights leader say tne 

P A « - e r * n n 1  periodic attempts to eradicate marches into whlfe n®\Kn-
X  e r s o n c l l  A U C W llt ; for sonse 16 years. Once borhoods of Chicago w ill be

T T n  A a a i n  they were growing so thicWy m ĝ panded and “will con-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Per
sonal income during July
climbed to aeth er record - was lUce a jungle,”  said

unidentified man.strike and a  shutdown of auto
mobile plants for their annual r T I P  IV nm in n tIn tia  
model changeovers. the Com-
merce Department announced Nominees for s t ^

and state representative will be
The 32.5 billion rise boosted pipked by local Republican or-

Rights Leaders Promise 
Continuation o f Marches

 ̂  ̂ tiflue until Negroes
potatoes that he had to . . .  bousing where-

^  ^ e r  t h e ^ h o o s e /

drew Young, an aide to Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., said 
Monday. “ But we have no plana 
to do this.”

King, chairman of the South
ern Christian Leadership Oon-

Last-Second 
Court Action 
OK’d Probe
WASHINGTON (A P)—  

Hearings into anti - Viet 
Nam war activities erupted 
today with loud challenges 
to the House Committee on 
Un - American Activities.
At least eight persons were 
carried and dragged from
the hearing room.

Rep. Joe R. Pool, D-Tex., pre
siding at the hearing, ordered  ̂
removal of persons who disrupt
ed the session. The eight were 
hauled away after standing at 
various Intervals and shouting 
denunciations of thp-'committea 
and the first w ita ^ , Philip A. 
Luce of Washington.

Luce, a pull-out from the pro- 
Communist Progressive Labo» 
party, testified that group con
trols the executive board of tha 
May 2 Movement, an organiza
tion established to organize pro
tests against U.S. participation 
in the Viet Nam war.

“ Let's stop this fink testimo
ny!”  shouted Jeffrey Gordon, • 
member of the Progressive La
bor party.

“ This sure is a funny hea»- 
Ing!” screamed another man.

Both were carried out of tha 
room which was packed witb 
representatives of various peace 
gproups, i» lice , federsd mar
shals, end reporters. Outside 
the room, hundreds more milled 
in the corridors.

More protesters went tha 
same route.

The hearing got under way 
under a  continuing threat of 

• court action to stop the proceed* 
tags.

Only oeconds before the etart 
of the session a apeckd fhre^ 
judge federal court threw out a 
temporary restraining , erdeaf 
granted Monday by a T3,& dis
trict judge in an action 
by the American Civil lAbertiea 
Union on behalf of two o f Ui# 
subpoenaed witnesses.

But the three-judge panel at- 
fered to hold a  hearing on the

with

of any immediate major conces
sions to open housing. _____________

“ Our experience in other constitutional issues at any time 
cities has been that it takes a and the plaintiffs promptly took 
month to 46 days until the power i i»p the offer. ,

m jL«aaersmp structure realizes that its vested As the hearing a* tha OaplW
ference is expected to attend interest is threatened,”  he said, got under way it was annota^d 
the meeting with Real Estate New Orleans, a federal ap- the tribimal i ^ l  hold a  h e a r ^  
Board executives and political, pgais court reversed the convic- at 2 :30 p.m. Wednesday on •

1 o V $ A r  r i h ' n r f t -  a - _____a. . . av w V u \  ‘h a t r A  t t l B
Li_ >> Board executives ana pouuctu, peals coun reversea me conviL- «**• - .w  ^

the demonstrations came
Albert A. Baby, convener o f the 
Coordinating (Council of Com
munity Organizations, at a rally 
Monday night.

Bight groups of marchers are
The *2.6 billion rise boostea piji'vcu "a jo go into previously picketed

personal income to a seasonally ganizaU ons^ight in the state s today-three going to Jef-
adjusted annual rate of »579.7 larger conMteiUes. jgj.son Park, a Northwest Side
bilUon during the month. Th® 10 SenaA and 143 House neighborhood, and five g<dng to

An increase of »2.8 billion in districts concerned are those downtown locations Including 
wages and salaries more than that are entirely vrithta the 
offset decreases in some other boundaries of a single city or 
areas, the department added. town. Any primaries arising 

One limiting factor was the out o f toitight's nominating 
start of the medicare program convention will be held Sept. 29. 
on July 1. Persons who enrolled While the R ep u b lic 's  choMe

from sentotives.
Young said he was not hopeful (See Page Twelve)

*Yar<r Trailing Others

Murder Suspect 
HaU in Londonw a S  program started paying *3 a districts m ^ e  up of a sta^e discuss open ,

• * * ^ * ^ ^  ^__ A*. town nr nart of a town all on . tn The end ot the Hera

UUWIIIA/W** - -------  —
the Chicago Real Estate Board, 

Planning continued for a 
summit meeting on housing 
Wednesday. The Rt. Rev. 
James W. Montgomery,

^Unions Killed It^ M eyer

Famed Herald-Trib 
Off Stands for Good

f /> n d o N (AP) — Under lice pushed their hunt for two 
heavy poUce guard, John Ed- other suspects in the killings.

month to help them finance town or part of a town all on 
doctor and drug bills. That in- one night, the Democrato s ^ e ^  
creased contributions for social the chore over 16 days. TheirR W l V y  p o u v e  a»v*—  r -------------------  * .  . C r a a S e O  C O n ir iD U U O IlO  AVI o w $ e i.a

ward W toey today was ordered They were reliably reP®>-t®<l t® insurance by about *600 miUion. party rules perinit <l‘®trict nom- 
-9-------rtf\n\nMo OH the . . . . .  a-^  ifl natin&T conventions anytimehdd"\riVhout M il OT be hardened convicts

X r d e r  in the slaying of three run after escaping from prison 
poHce detectives amod indica* early this year.
•Uots Scotland Yard had picked 
•p the trail of two others want- 
ad in the cold-blooded shootings.

Handcuffed to two plain-\ 
elotheamen—colleagues of men 
he "with others”  is accused of 
slaying last Friday—Witney re- 
pUed to tiie magistrate that he 
bad “ nothing to say.”

Scotland Yard lator issued 
descriptions and names of the, 
two men who, the police said in 
Oia legal language of Britain, 
“ they believe can help police in 
their inquiries.”

The two wanted men are Har- 
wf Maurice Roberts, 80, and 
9dtm Duddy, 38. Scotland 
■aid Roberta may also use toe 
names o f B otsM Bmest HaU 
■nd John O’Brien.

Scotland Yard wanied all 
pelloo forces in toe nation that 
boto men were “ dangerous and 
known to ba armed.”  _

X  appealed to toe puWtoi *Tf 
Ote public sees either of these 
kwo men or knows of tMir 
whereabouts we would Bke 
them to ring their nearest police 
—and in no clroumstanoes to 
a b roa ch  these men.”

With a gray blanket covering 
his head, Witney, 36, was driven 
to toe courthouse from Shep
hard’s Bush police station where 
he has bMH held since Friday 
the day m the shootings.- 

The arralgJun*“ L took only 
%wo mtoutes. Witney was order- 
•a held wtthout baX fo r  a  hea«»

^  m s 90-

which the department

(See Page Twelve)

laid is nating conventions anytime 
(See Page Twelve)

n e w  YORK (AP) — The New 
bishop York Herald Tribune, heir to 

journalistic legacy of Hor- 
______ “ Gordon

ence was called to discuss open Bennett, is dead.

S e  Shfch^Tv^^ to u n ?  which has not p u b l i ^ f o r

us to stop the neighborhood une ^ c . ,  the n e w ^ ^ b h s ^ g  
marches ow,”  the Rev. An- firm incorporating the Herald marches, . , Tribune, the World-Telegram A

(See Page Nine)

MATT MEYER

(AP Photofax)

th is  was the scene this morning as a police van 
Mtered the passage behind West London Magis
trates Court. Plainclothesmen led a blanket-cover^

ed person into the court where he was identified 
M  fohn Edward Whitney, held in connection with 
the murder o f three London detectives last FViday.

Sun and the Journal-American.
Matt Meyer, president of the 

new .company, said the publish
ers planned to go ahead with 
new afternoon and Sunday 
papers. Labor difficulties have 
kept all the planned new papers 
from being published since toe 
merger was annoupced last 
April.

Meyer said the long delay has 
caused a loss of “ talent ta all 
creative departments of the 
Herald Tribune.

“ It now has reached the point 
where we cannot bring the pub- lie toe kind of morning newspa-

T— ---------------------- - per hoped for. We are unwillmg
to settle for less,”  he said.

“ We are therefore consolidat- * 
tag our talent and resources into 
an afternoon and a Smiday 
newspaper, to be known os the 
World Journal Tribune in both 
instances,”  Meyer said.

In later comment, Meyer said 
‘the unions killed the Herald

State Department official told -a o -  the nress-Conirress today “ there have The major snag ta toe preM-
d lC lo L  o< , ' T C

popular dissatisfaction in Cuba mand for a 6'^ hour Satoday
M d signs of disillusionment night work shift The publishers
wito Fld^l Castro’s leadership.”  wanted “

Uncoln Gordon, assistant sec- same as the competing Times

r.;r ~many and tacreasingly serious Dotiw S *”  Shorter work shift, \ but the
* ^ ^ K r  continued misman- publishers backed away when

ting up toe committee.
Asst. N.S. Atty. Joaaipb 1C. 

HannOT said the Issue wiU be • 
request lor a temporary injunc
tion, a  step beyond tha 
strataing order voided todcty. A  
restraining order to good lor I# 
days but to renewable. A  tompo- 
fury injunction remains ta foriM 
until further order of tha ewirt.

ftoee Page Vwelvek

Police Quell 
Jail Brawl

HARTFORD «AP) — A  flgM
broke out at mealtime among 
prisoners at toe Hartford State 
Jtdl today, requiring a  caG lor 
aid to Haitiord police.

Severed cruisers wera dte- 
patched. A ja9  offkdal said toa 
fight waa brought Hider coo- 
trot.

The official aatd toa Bffi* 
started between six or eight 
Puerto Ricans and some other 
white prisoners. He aald thera 
seemed to he no reason aacoept 
“ animosity.”

CapL CSiarlea Baikal)| !■

Growing Unrest 
In Cuba, Claims 
State Department

WASHINGTON (AP) - -  A

(t»ea Page Twelve), (See Page Twelve),
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NORWALK (AP) ^  Ik *  
Norwalk patrolmen’s Bonevol- 
eot Association la seektag to 
alty ItaeU wMb local c M  
rights leaders in its fight 
against the (Board ôf PoHoa 
Commlsslaam. Waverly V. 
Yates, obalrman of the Nor
walk chapter of CORE said 
today toe anoonventional al
liance had been proposed by 
toe PBA, wUch asked for 
help in an effort to retain sen
iority privileges for members 
of toe force. The PBA con
tends that, If toe board Is al
lowed to assign shifts  ̂to 
policemen only a basis otosr 
•urn seniority, racial dlsorlm- 
taatlon ta aastynmento is ittto 
ty to follow, .


